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POULTRY.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. CATTLE AND SWINE. POULTRY.
.

H S. lI'ILLMORB�W'l'tInce� K..... JII'Orr:etor at PURE-BRED PLYMOUrrR ROC][8-0f tbe belt �. EMMA BltOSIUS. Topeka, K.... breeder of
.

GbrM qf /bUr II,," or Ius. urill ..•..,WUd 'n ,�
• 'Sreea LaW'll t and Stock Place. reeder of Oblo Itrallli at bard-tlme prices. Fllle yolUl8 Tboro118bbred Llgbt BrabIDu-Felcb �tcreeJeney C..ttl.and Poland-Chlna S...lne. Stockferllie. "cocIterel;'.12 eacb; one cockerel and t...o bene. ".I!O . strain. tbe IDOlt popul..r known. Mammot BroDIe1Jrud#Jr" BINeIorrI to.r 1m.0IIPM' 7I'IW. or. 18.00 tor Nl

J L. TATL8R & SON"-E118Ie...ood, Stock Fann. E=- per 18, tl.lIO. Yoar cirder ... 111 lie IIlled'prompt1y. TurkeYI and Imparlal Pekla DacD. B.vllle tbefIIOfUAB; i!GcA 1JIId'''onal II"". 'U. ,.,. "Hr. A CqpIf A eal Mn. M. E. Fit_gerald. Atl.nt•• Co...ley Co.• lIaelL ateck tb.t time .ad meney c.n seeure (bellev·ol,1k paper till" .. _, 10 � adNr,uw.durlllf1 ,� • La"'J'8!loe.Ku .•breederaofBolltelll'Fr!ealanC.t·' K... :"��b: bel���:�e:::"t)rt:�::'�e�err::e� :''f._"n_ 01� oard. tle8lldPoland·tlh1naHOCI. Stoc�forllie. Termleu,.
D o. BACON; Fort Scott. :K8I.. breeder and Iblt.;

Price �e�: Llllbt lrabmas. 18 for 18, 18 for 89:

J J. 'MAILS. Manhattan. KY.• breede.r of SHORT- • perofltlndardtborougllbred Ponltl'J-Pl)'moa lIammotlll ronEe tarkeYI. es for 18 Itralabt; Pekla
HORSES. ROCD. L._banl. S. C. Brown Legbornl and Cb.m· dUOD. t2 for 11. !I0 und.�llzed or luterlor·.blpe4• HORli' CATTLE .UID BERltSHIRE SWJ:l(E.

ploll Itraln of Pekin Dackl. Egp and blrde In sea- ellRlaent eut. Everytblug IInt·cl..ll; true v.lue forSome line ,oungblllll ..nd choice pla1J for lIle no.... lOB. Correapolldence IOlIolted. - mone, ,received. '
.

.

TWO IMPOltTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS - For b.tchlllg frOIR...111 m..ke tbe prelent le...on .t.mJ lI:rery Itlble. H II. ALBERTY. Cheroll:.e, Ku.-Beglltered Hoi IF YOU WANT-Err: or Itock from prlE.·..._.. . Ilea....elgblag 18 to 21 pouad. eacb. Allo BroW'llNo: 816 Kan881 .venne. Nortb ·ropeka. T.rml. tl2 to • Itelll·Frleelan Cattle-tl� or In car 101e. reo Light and'D..rll: rabID... Lan..b.a, PlJmoatll andWblte LQhorn•.PI,moutll Rock and Peklll ducklIlIure. .A.IIO bave p.ure·bred Plt�utb BOck egga for carded Pol.nd·Cbllla SwIlle Pe Dao,WJ'&DclGtte, Rocll:•• W,andottel and Pekin Duok8, .t re_bIe 8I!RI. Write for prices toMn. Emm. Y. Folter. Aull'laI_prlM tI per s.ttlllg. WUl am VlAoh .. Brewn Legborn, P1Jmouth Rock fowll. lIP for8.le. prices, lend for clrcul.n. C. A.Emery. Carth�.Mo. vlU�. Laf.,ette Co .• Ko.

M D. OO'VBLL. Welllugtoa.Ku .• br.eder of, Regll' TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gand{t 81' Walnut Hill Poultry Vardsl
• tered Percberon.. Aocllmated .nlw•• all ..gel SWI·NE. Kaneal' aveau•• To,ek�"'" breeder.t biteand leIN. At bead of .tu'!hTbeo,lllle 2795 (8748). and Laced w�andottel. lte W,andotte egp, Itblack. Imported by M. W. Da am. and aired by b,ll

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of tbe per 18; t7 per . L.cedWy.ndotte ellRl. es per 18;

W:r,andOtte8, two :One peD!: La�lIane,Ro.
celeb!'8ted Brilliant 1271 (755). '

t5 per *I. M, y ..rde ..re located two miles soutb of
. molt f...lIllouble families, at 10... rates. PI.. Stlte bOUle. on Ilx Icre. at era.nd. I b.ve .II pen. com Brown Leahom. and Go den S•.Ban-

R I. BLACKLEDGE. S.IIll... X•••• breeder of-Tb�� ready to Iblp M"6 1. AlIO. pure Llgbt Brabma 1"0...1•. ofW,...dllttea. My blrde ...... lIae .. ,anybodY·1 .nd tams. Mt bird. are ot the best emlna. �.• ougbbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesd..le and Frenck Wm. Plummer. saae Cit,. K....
. m..t.d for tbe be.t re.ultl.

-

I bave .. fe... cockerel. for ..Ie n lIeason. Itl 50 per 15. Chioks orDraft Honel. Horaes for Ille.- Correlpondence BO- forwe obelp. Bale 10 fall. Prlcea reasonable.1I00ted. F W. ARNOLD. 00•• OIbol'11e, X.... breeden of

EUiUl:KA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIzliu:"'
Write for wanta to G. W. FRY,•. pllre·bred Poland-Chlu SwIlle. Broeden all reo

Comeau, Grllody Co., Mo. ,

pROSPECT F.A.RH.-H. W. McAte@, TO£ka, EMil coNed III ObloBeoord. Y01lllC .�k for Iale. AIM reka, X.... breeder ofWY8lldottea. B.B. J;l. et.
breederofTboro118bbredCLYD•••,u,. o.... an L_Il811 1'0...11 and Pekla Duw. EIIP III .eason. P. RocDkB. and W. L;:r.borne. Bull Cocblu and Pekb.

8BOB'l'-BO_ C...TTL.. A number of ckolce bnlll. aiIO Write for,prlcel. Ducn. II1II """ bl III leUCIi. Write for ...hat
MISCELLANEOUS.boIHI10rwe now. Write or call. - . YOllwant.

POLAND-cHINA awum- From No. 1 breedl:t NR�� Le ..ven...orth, ][....W'retider or- the lead·ABOOK OF IlOO PAOES-On tre.tment and ,oare of -Itock. All'ltook recorded or eligible to reco .

PIO-EXTRACTOB-To aid anlm.11 In giving blrtll.peraonallnlgectton solicited. Correlpoadence prompt- • tua .etlel of Lad Md .ter 1"0...11. "-BAlIK
,

...jJlrcal..ra free; Send for It to Prot. Wm. Dnlln,domeatlc aalmal.. bOl'lliel. cattleh Iheep. do... I), .......ere. Batl.factlon auaraateed. Henry B. BB.UDIAJL.. lpeoll!lty. Send for Clrcnlu.
AvoCi,'low�bap and poultry. ,lent free. Hump rey'" HClmeo- Miller. 30\1.vllle. Ka••p.tblcVeterinary SlHIclllc•• l09 Fliiton St.• New York.

OA:KLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS.-F. A.'
F H. ARMBTBO�'VI.TERriiA:RY SURGEON.ROBERT CQ9K, lola, K:aI •• tIIJiV ,ean. breeder of !A·Ne.ll. Topek•• Kal .• brelder of B�WN La6-.

• Grad.ute· .t. Oni.r ·"T:!trlll.r, Celle�. AUC41'rJ,.E. Poland'-Chllla S...llle at tke. very b""A Y:\mOlt BOIUII. exolullvely. EIIP '1.110 ,er 18. '. ;:::I,eperatlollllclentlllc.1 �ormed.
. h&lP!l.. ,

prolltable Itralnl. �eeder.� III • • . B.
_ ,

..Ill•. 01I1ce-21Ut!1Ave. ..�ka"XaL··,·,E E. FLeRA, Welllugton. KM •• llr.eeder of Part·

f�EB80N..DOvctP';ii"wne<>'!)"0"'K"'. breeder W W.WALTJmUI ���fOl'
• rIdge Co£bi1!-.II;·S,C. BroW'D..andWIl\tC'�a�'1 :.r":l"WYJm.�llle�II:AlIotIOIl"'" v....;;Plymouth �OCk81 JI1....,'1.Pel"� pekJ�.. '. • .. -So Iiii.' ....C�· ;,..Ri18'Ooata·��<

,• of HOL....I.·F�lh[ui C.ttle. Tborougbbred • et8kt Jean 01 TbOrouab "red '

_. ,:,�, tl per'lO;".... B. Turke, ena, 111' at."�."· -

"
.

B8ref�. • Ga..oM' American beldeen·buill and betten. allO grade belten. for ...Ie ..t 10... 110" and SBoaT·Boa. Cattle. Stock for I. e.
B�eIn· ulan and . J. C. C. H. R. Bord Boobprlcel.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-P. Rock and Ii.C.Bnlwll 'Oompaea cataloguel.Z D. SMITH. Greenle..f. K..I .• breeder and .blp�er Leghorn. 'I for 18; ,La_b.n;W. F. ,Black Sp..n-B'. S.

SHOOKEY'I
Will dupllc..te quality and dla· • of line Pol..nd·Cbln. Swine. AI.o J.yb.... er I.h .nd B. B. H.mllurg. 11.215 for 18. All cbolce-.took•.

o couat prloel. at my new looa· Itrala of Plymoutb Rock 1"0...1.. Wn,e for pricu. D.vld Kernl. Lecompton. Douglas Co.• ][as.

B. D.,
Hereford attIe, tlon. loutb of olty. on Bur·

J. STUJI,GIS,TOPBKA. KAS. IIngame wasoll road. H H. GEORGE. Barllugame. K..... breeder of pnre .. Maple Grove Poultry Yard••
• Es.'BIX Swine and S. C. Brown Leghorn 1"0...11. Brouze Turkey e...-Dorae, Itr..ln-I2.1IO for 10. Breeder of lltst-cla.8 PLYMOUTH ROCSPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- X� tl.1IO for 15. Stock for .ale. Correlpondelloe Bro...n Legborn - Bonney .traln - and Lan..han. and LIGHT BJU.HMA Ohlokens. Premlutie, Bnft Cocbla Ponltry and cbolce Paafo...ll. 101 cited.

el for 18. 'Mal. R. J. HUGBlIa.Y0::'L"tock and blrdl for sale. Ega. In .ea.on. Ad·

STEWART & COOK. Wlcbit... K.... breeden at Breokenrldge. Mo. PEKIN DUOKS andMammoth BRONZEdreea . A. Knapp. Dover. Ka•• KEYS.Poland·Chlaa Swlae. Stock of ..11 agee for lale .t

GEO. H. HUGHES. Nortb Topeka. K••.• breeder 01. PEBBm, lIII88017Bl.F MoHAlWY. breeder Md Importer of Gli.LOw...v bottom price•.
W. F. B. Spanl.h.- L. Brahm... Lanpbanl. Buft pr- CorreBpondenoe and lnapeotlon inTI• C..ttle. Emporia, Kas. YOUll8 etoell: for 88le at

Cocblll•• Lellborn•• P. Rockl and Fancy Plg_oUII.U-able prlcea. Liberal oredlt gtven If dellred. OUR ILLUSTRATED JOllBNAL.-A fall and com· ,(Meatlo!! KAI!IB.U FAlUlER.)eatton�a.u F.unmB. plete IIlIII:ory of the Poland-CblD. Hog. leat free
KAW VALLEY POULTRY FAitH AND APIARY

PDr8�brBd'
.

�SEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jene, C..ttle. of noted ��e�PPf3�:·J.��BMd:'\r�\.�8:g� for
ROI.vllle. Kaa. M. F. Tatman. Prop·r. breederof Short-horn BullBaft CocbID•• Llgbt Brahm•• and Plymoutb Bocn.bottlr f.mUlea. Family CO...I and �olUl8 .tock ot

Allo ltall..n Bee. aad Pol.nd..Qblna S... llle. All breed·elthenex forlale. Selld forcatalogue. .W.Talmadp. POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If 'OU w.nt t"e beat era IInt·ola.a-no better blood In existence. EU. tlCouacU Grove, K.... tbat money and experience can llU"••end to me. per le$tlug. FOR. SALE.Tbe belt berd la Kano... '.tlltact oa ga.ranteed.
T M. MAB(''Y & liON. Wakarula, ][••.• bave for 1.le Spec!al ratN by exprell. G.W. Slo·.n. Scett.vllle.K.I.

pLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE P. ROCKS. ROSE- Blred by Imp. CraloDb ..nk bnll. Knlcbt Templa.' 1t8lllRered ,earllnl! Sbort·born lInnl .ndHellen. comb Brown andWblte Legborn••ndBlackJ.v...lIreediag berd ot 1011 bead. Cal'load loti a .peclalty. pBDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prl�1 tbat Fowl...nd ell.. for BIle. Large Illu.trated cat.logue 66658 (51108). Addrel'
Oom••d ••e. ... 111 Bell tbem. Well lellde. wltb Conrtn IIloed and price 1I.t free. Will .end a beautltnllltti. cbromo THOllltAB OADr, lIurllDpme, Ka••.nd otber ,opularatRIllI. MarlonBrown. Nortonville. of .. pair of P. Rocks for 4 cent. In .tampo. AddreBl (Farm tbree mil•• we.t of town.)H H. DAVIDSON. Welllugton, Kas .• breeder of Ka•. Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Wa.blngton .treet. Cblcago. Ill.

• Polled Augua. and G..no....y Cattle. Tbe large.t

J B. HAWES. Colony. K..... llreedel' 'llf Poland-

Cheapl Cheap\ Cheap
herd III the State. Cbeloe "tock for 1.le ..t all tlmea.

BALDWIN POULTRY Y�D. - Wm. D. Kern••Oorrelpeatleace and ordera lollclted. • Chin. Swine. Lerd Corwla 4tb. Iweep.t.ke. Baldwin. I)01181al Co.. al. EInrII per slttlac:�oar .t Cklc.go and St. Lonl•• and Moorl.b King. bead M. B. Turkeb., 11,'70; P. Rocks. B. C. B. Legbora and

F R. FOSTER & SONS. T�ka, K..... breedeN of tbe berd. ,

Imp. Pekin uck..-tl.• HEREFO S.

V 11. HOWEY. Topeka. Kas .• (BoI 168). breeder ..ad
20 YOUNG BULLS...BnllI for lale. MRS. A. B. DILLE. EDQall'l'oN. KA.� breeder and

M B. BABCOCK. Nertonvllle. K..... breeder of Hoi· bred��rf:J.�t:: :,:r�e�·ni[g:t�:'!��� �:.r*'hft'� .blpper of tbe IIne.t .tralns of . B. Turk4J/••
---P. Rock and Wl/andotte Chic"ke1l&. Burplu••tock all

• .telD·Frleslan Cattle. In.pectlon ud correl' Legborn ellg•• tl.211 per 18'. .

sold. My price. on eglll ..re aa followo: M.B.Turkey
REGISTERED SHORT - HORNSpondence Illvlted.

H C. STOLL. BaA.TDloa. Nan .• breeder ..nd .blp· eggs, 12.00 per 11: P. Rock andWyandotte ellgw. 11.215
per 15.-t ...& or more aettln... tl.OO eaoh. Satisfaction

GOO' M. KELLAM & SON. Richland. Sbawnee Co .• • per of tbe mOlt fanc)' .trallll of Pol.nd·Clllna. given or money refunded. ---

K..... breedera of Galloway C ..ttle ..nd Hamble· Che.ter Wblte. Small Yorklhlre. and Duroo·Jer.ey
Fifteen to twenty-.II moatb. old. Same breedtonlan and' Morgan Hor.e•. Hog.. Special rate. by exprel. companle.. Satt.·

HENRY DAVIS. Dyer, Indiana. breeder of blgh· aad quality tbat we b ..ve beretofore ..Iway. aoldfaction lIu.ranteed In all ca.e•. cla88 poultry. '{welve varletle.. Price. reasoa· from 875 to '1110 per bead. "Flr.t oome.lIntaerved.A B. SPENCER. Rockport. Oblo, breeiler of Ar,r- F M. LAIL. 'MA.aaIULL. Mo .• breeder of tbe beat
able. Stock for .ale ..t all time.. Egp In aea.on. Gome aad buy ..II or your cboloe at one·half prlc• IIhlre Cattle. Rest.tered �tock of deep milk ng gead atamp for clrcul ..r. Mention Kanoas Farmer. SIl< to nlae lDentb. tlme.... ltb bankable paper.Itralll.. Price. to .ult tbe Mme •. • InlDl of

are compelled to make thl. ofter on accouat of 110

J S. HAWES, Colony. Ka•.• Imtorter and breeder of
POLAND-CHINA HOGB AND PLYMOUTH HOCK SRAWNEE POULTRY YABDS-JDO. G. HewItt ne•• , belag con lined to tbe Ilouae wltb nearalgla. aCHICKENS. Prop·r. Topeka, Kas .• breedero! leading v....letle. of b.ve been for �overal week•.• Rereford Cattle. Lord W Iton. Grove 3d and
Egllllin le...on. tl· for 18. CatBloaue free. Poultry. Pigeons and Rabblls. Wyandotte. and P. Co· T. M. MARCY &: SON,Fortaae famllle.. One of tbe large.t and elde.t berdB cbln. ".peclalty. Egp IIDd fowl. for .ale.

Wl!okarusa. Kas.III tbe country. Send for catalogue.
'

OAKWOOD HmRD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.- SHEEP. JOHN C. SNYDER. Conltlnt. Clo...ley Co .• Kanl..s,
breed. PLnlOtrTIIItOOJ<S excll.llvely. No .tock A BARGAINAll recorded. Cbolce·bred anlmall for .ale. Price.

for .ale. Eggs In .e...oa. W�lte fer .....nt. or oead for10.... Tenn. euy. Imported Earl of Glo.ter 74522 MERINO !'!HEEP. BERKSHIRE HOGS. Qlrcul ..r. and meatlllll tbl. paper.
, --II!I--be.... ber�. C. S. Elcbboltz. Box 1268. Wlcblta, K.... SHORT'HORK OATTLE. and thirty 'rarletles

High-bred Short-hornDR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleuant Hili. Mo .• pro-
of hlgh·olass Poultry. All breedln'\ttook re- I H. SHANNON. Girard Ku .• breeder of wr,.n.corded. Ea-S'I for aale In &eason. rite for • dotte� P. Rock•• ,B. C. Brown LegborDI. Backprletor of

ALTAHAM HJ!l&D wanta and get prloee. HARRY MoCULLOUGH. Coobllla. ggtI, 12 for 15; 1S.50 for SO. Toulou.e Geeae
Fayette. Mo. .IIP. 12 fer 7; Pekin Dnck e.... 12 for 10.and breeder of fa.blonable Bbort·bornl. Str..lgbt ROle

of Sboron bnll at bead of berd. Fine BIlow bnll. and

8HROPSlillRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Joae••W.kelleld, Clay IMPORTED BLACK MINORCAS-Eg.... r::r 18; .....
t......othet' stock fer BIle.

Co.. ][a••• IIreeder ..nd Importer of Sbroplhlre· L.Bn\bmal. Felcb·.8traln.�KKlI2.IIO·per 18; ro...a month I will
Do...n.. A nnmber of ram. aad e...e. for sale. at low· Legborns. � 12.110 �r 13. Peultl'J .upplle.. Ad· olferW E. GOULD. MARSHALL. Mo., 'breeder Itt Tber· e.t price•. accordlllg to quality. dre.al. W. Ite.7211 In...s avenue. Topeka, K..I.

LOV'V
..• oagbbred and Grad. Hol.tela'Frle.lan Cattle.

C ..lumet 8.'182 H. H. B .• beadB berd-a choice butter· -. pLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - T ...o dollanbred Netberland bull.. Have aow In my berd 1m· POULTRY. eacb; tbree for 15. Plymoutll Rock and Peklll Three Bulls and four Cows and Heifersported c....... aad .traln. from Aa�e. T8II..I ..r. AI' Duck ellg8. tI per 18. Mark S. Sallibury. Indepen·
the Young Mary. Younll"- Phyllis and MItre ..s, Buche •• at York. C&ronet aa areat. Cllolce dence. Mo.

,oling stock of botb lexe. for .ale.
J B. KLINE. 924 ][ans... Ave .• Topeka, ][a•.• breeder -'

Hudson families.
• and dealer In pur&-blooded Poultry ..nd E....-all CHAiI. H. HARTUNG. Van Horae. Iowa "'ree�,,,

WlU standj;he Heeley teat.J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. lit.... breeder of Tbor- kinds-from tbe beat breeoler. of prlze·wlnlllnlll Itock of Silver w"andotte.. Plymoutb Rock.. Llgbt
• ougbbred and Grade GAlloway Came. TIIIIl'OUIIh' ..t tbe E ... tera poultry .110..... AI.o pure It ..lI_:t and B ..a1Ima•• Partr dge Cochlns and S. C. Brown Leg· OU'I'HBEBT POWELL,llred and half·blood Buill fo_' BIle. SIIty HIgh·grade Carnlolan Beel.Queen•• and aplarlan aupplle•. WrIte horns. Expre•• cbarge. paid on en. for hatoblng to

Journal Bulldln KANSAS CITY, Moall �Int. In tbe U ead f'...• clrcular-aent free.
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or the RepreaentaU1le'and Best BU8i7Wl88

J'£rm8 of the Oapi!at Ofty of Kamal.

The KANSAS FARHIliR endorses the follo,wing
business ftrms as worthy of the patronage of
lIIirlte8 visiting the cit,. or wishing to transact
'business by mall:

H K. TEFFT, M. D .•

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
. 01llce-212Welt '!:Ighth .treet, Topeka, Kaa.

'n C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. PracUce. In tbe
R. Supreme Court and U. S. CourU. CollectloRI a

apeclalty. 110 Sixth .treetWe.t. Tope\Ca. B.a•.

R.o�era & VVhite.

CIVIL ElGIlEERS lID SURVEYORS,
All kin". of eaglaeer wark dene on short notice. A

.peelalty made of laying out and pl.ttlnl townl and
addltl.n.. LOlt coraere and boundarle. correctly e.
tabU.lle._ E.tlmatel furnllhed 011 all kladl of work.
OlIlce: '202 9.tb St., cor. 9tb and Quillcy, Topeka, K.s.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas urglcal Hos
pital Assoelation.

.

OJI\I'IOJI:-llB Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

IAGILL � TBH � FLORIST.
Greenhouaes: Oftlce and Salesroom:

Oor.Kanaal .nd Euell" 110 Welt Elgbtb

Avenue�OPEKA, KANS1��eet.
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I "'17_ ....... ......... ]J'()\B "'17 .. -&al. SAMUEL'T. HOWE:t . L. Ii. TUR�EB,

ID" .

.a.a.-.QU.�"'�. ......... -. .:
. Presiaent. . Vice President.

IIA .
--:THlI1--

Kansas
National

·:Bank.

L1UD ALL OTHERS.

M. WADSWORTH.,
. AlI't Oaabier.

The accounts of Individuals, Banks, Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers, Firms and

Incorporated CGmpanl8s, solicited.
-

- O_
0

• 0 _ - _ _ ._

COllections promptly attended.to and all faclUtles of the ballklng business extended to our

ctlltTse��r intention to serve patrons in the most liberal manner consistent with ecnserva

tive banking.

FOR RELIABLE INFORMATION IN REGARD TO REAL

ESTATE IN TOPEKA AND KANSAS,
Write to or call on

. '.

They are exclusive all'ents for man,. of the best additions to the city of Topeka, and aave

The Beat iD. Qualitv. Reuonable jn Prioe. a larA'8 list of desirable Farms, Ranches and Tracts of Land all over the State, and inside

C1�y Property.

l? 1: _A.-N0 Strickler, Daniels & Pounds,
515 KANSAS AVm., TOP:&IXA, KAEiI.

We'olrer speeialinducelllents to tholll willh
in&' to buy fer cuh or on easy·pavments.
Write to or oall on

E. K. XD,YiBB, � 00.,
�

•all Kaalal Aye.ue, ,.-OPEKA, SAS •

WEED-CUTTllRS---ATTACH TO
CULTIVATORS For cleaning and weeding Corn,

. • Potatoes, Cabbage, eto. The

very thlnll' to use while the plants are young. Will pay for itself
manifold In a single season.

prWrite for Descriptive Circular.

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
MANUFA<YrUltERS' AND

E�lt�miums with all orders. Send for,SUNFLOWER STATE Gonoral Pnrchasin� A�onts
YOU CAN HAVE IT I I _

TOPEKA, ][ABBAS.

We found it necessary to use that Baxter The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak-
--

II-horse engine, or more properly tile 10-horse boller, ing Its customers happy every dayby locating We are State Agents for and keep stock .nd can nil

.., which tbe e.._tile I. lltted, durfng the cold weather. them on valuable farms or elegant city prep- large or .mall order. on Ihort notice, of
lor .tesm heatlnr. We are now thren,h with It .ad erty. WHEELDON'1iI ADJUSTABLE SHADE :E:IXTURE,
mUlt move It .t once, aa we need tbe room badly.

I
.

LANDS IN THE FAlIlOUS INDESTRUCTI.LE FUEL CARTRIDGE. AND
YOIl can b.ve tbe . PATENT SRLF-LOCKING MAlL BOXEIil.

Engine and BoUer at a BargaiB. G ld B It f K-

I youwill do ,our part In .. quick sal. at a low price. . 0 en e 0 ansas
DARLING & DOUGLASS, "Th Wid" T W ·tCornerBlchth and Kan••••nnue, Topeka. A SPECIALTY. e or ype- rl er

GEO. W. WATSON,
(Sllcceasor to Wat.oOn & Tbrapp),

Real _. Estate - Age,,..t,
Soutbwest corner Sixth and Klftll&s.Ave�l, .

TOPEJ(A., KANSAS.

Improved Farm., City Property, Improved .nd Un
IIIIproved L.nde In all part. of tbe State, on Long
Time aad Eaay Pa7UIents.

Low rates of Interest.
papers are acoepted.

Mo.ey paid when

RED STAR

Roal Estato and
AGENCY.

ts21 Kansas Ave., Topeka,

Choice Bargains In City, F_1).rm, Suburban
alld Country Property.

If you wish to sell or buy real estato of any
killd in any part of tbe county, this allency
will be pleased to oorrespond with you.

W. F. FILE, Manager.

FAR.M, AGRIOULTURAL
.6.ND PASTURE

LA-NOS
For sale in different portions of KansaB.

Alse property In Topek_fu and lots in IrIlOX'S
�rst, Sec01!l.d and Tnlrd Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTJ4ENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.
Interest nald on TIme �rWIoote8 01 Depo8'it.
Call on or write ta

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

6�O Kansas Avenue, TepekR, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

Property In every section of the State for
sale or exchanlle. Low prices, moderate in
terest and long time if desired. Our property
il better and safer for investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.

��!ite for lists or call at the

ROeK '

ISLAND. LAND OFFICE,
WILLLUI: ALLOWAY & 00.,

Guaranteed to do •• ,ood work RB tbe bl,b-prfced
type-writers, and only COlt. 810.00. lent to any

alia Kansas Ave., TOPEKA. :�=��ne:��::��ho:r:::,c::e�tri'�e��n:��'J.��.to

Make" .peclalty of all Chronic and Surgical dtseaae •.
We have practiced medicine alld .urgery here for nf
teen y••rl, and during that time havo treated sue

ces.fnlly hundreds of ehronle ca.e. which had
real.ted the aklll of local phy.lcl.n•.

TOPEKA [DRS, IULVAIE,IUNK i IULVAKE, C,Udricalut rombllLlttuCIlJiD! Preas.

In· tnl t &Lei
-OF THE- s����--#e'I���e� 1���D�;.nc}.���·�1:�60. N����:�

letter. co led.t a time on Ilnlle .heet., u.lnll' ordl-
. yos On oan 0 TO "E:)E-,:,oo-A nary wrltf.g utenstta, willie ouch cople••re "d�pted

U U . • ,

� � to all .y.tem. of III.g. Use the PORTAlILE, In
. I traveling er .t tile desk.

Farm Loans a Specialty!' MEDICAL & SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

L
.
We Cure All Forms of Chronic Dlsaases.

I

Remove tumor., cure cancer. without the knife, cure
. plIes without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASESoan . peculiar to women .peedlly and .ucce••fully treated.

I
We remove tape worm entire In from two to four
bour.. If you h.ve aay chronic or private dl.ea.e.
you will nnd It to your Interest to write u.. Corre
apondence free and cealldenll.l.

Kansas Refer by pennl•• lon to Bank of Tepeka; John D.
• 'KnGX & Ce .• B.nker.; Citizen'. Bank, N. Y.; Amerl

c.n Balik, N. Y.
Send for printed lI.t of que.tloR•.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, K:aa.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, • - KANSAS.

18 THB MOTTO OF THE

Corre.pondence solicited. Circulars on .ppllcatlon.

W k I K' ht & Sid'o. N. ]l[cOLINTOCK & 00., I ee y mg 0 ler,
Manufacturers' .nd General Purcll•• lng Agent.,

No. 417 Kansas A...e., TOPEKA, KAS.
The 01llclal organ of t�e G. A. R., and It. auxll-

(.ear Reom Second Floor.) I.ry. cletle.,
Published by M. O. FROST, Topeka, Kas.

OBLINGER
CHAIPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR,
It will ••ve half your fuel. It eoets onl1 .2.00

for alse No.6. It can be att.ched to any stove In IIf
teen minutea,

The Chicago Edwards' 011 Burner & Manuf'g Co.'.
Good., c... lotlng of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE.
for P.rlor or Omce. and OIL BURNER FOR COOK
STOVEiI AND RANGES. N" dust, no aahe•• no

���lFg�e�IT"�ltnB'6�l��s�o�i.!��g�ro'fty�:L
AIiIBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.
ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everyb.dy who has a

bome .hould have aW.ll Desk. (Theap, hand.ome,
convealent.
"NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASIIER

-On whlell the mallut.ctur Jrs oaer tl,OOO to any per
len who will produce Its equ.l.....Agent. wanted.

Tho Wostorn School Journal
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

It is the official organ of the State Superin
tendent, containing the monthly decisiOns of
that office of the Attorney General, and the
Supreme Court on all matters relating to
soliools_
It prints lind anllwers the Quarterly Exam

Ination Questions of the State Board of Edu
cation.
Its offiolal, editorial, contributed a.d selected

matter make it Indispensable to scbool 0111.001'8
and teachers. Persons expecting to teach
should subsorlbe.

FOR BOTH SBXBS. Celleglate aJld

prepara-I
..... School offioerll are authorized to Bub-

courseB,-Cla.slc.l, Scleatille, Lltervy' al.o an .crlbe for their dlstrlots.

,U.b course,Vocal.lld InBtrumentalMu.ic, Draw- .1 »3 per year Clubs of ftve ormore 81

Inst�c�o�::,n��h�::.toe'ic:':i���ec��:�se!O::.�':' I
each:'

,

able. Winter term open. JanuBry�', 1888. prAgents wanted In every county. Write
Addre.. PETER McVICAR, Paal or Sample Copy.

@)TRfC'(�D
Or--J (tffll�(LY

�('w P�I�CIPLES"
•

W.AR.I\AfhED I

1tl(Jv1o?:r •

_ �IMPLE:.
THf}vtOST •

._. .Dll'I\ABLE.
TH�O)T •

-... POWEllrch.
THt fdOSTlEl(GANT
• .Apprft�ING
WIND MILL

'VEl\. M�DE.

i

1
'.

ili.n;,
The Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co.,

manuracturers of Solid and Sectional

WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEt\.PUMl'S. TANKS, PIPE

AJ.'tID FITTINGS
Of all desorlpttone. We guarantee satisfaotlon
and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Price
Listi, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

TOl'EKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

"Every Soldier'S hOBorable discharge
.heuld be his pension certificate,"

It Is a genuine old soldier's paper, and ftghts
for their rllht.. Terms, 81 a year. Our reade.rs
are invited to .Ilb.crlbe. TM linlgllt ana 8olrll�r and
the ltansRB Farmer, one year, for 81.73.
New II ttle time to commence. \.
SPECIAL CLUB OFFER
As may b. seen In another cohlmB, we club

with a limIted number of papera at very low
rates, wbloh are quite popular, but the de
JIIUUlIi for a great metropolitan twelve-page
Weekly, tile '

Kansas Oity Weekly Times,
Is taking the lead. We send It with the KAN
SAl!! FARMER oae year for only 81.73.

Regular inbscriptlon price of the KA.NsAs
FARMER Is now 81,ayear, within reach of all.



.na"',·"u'�I'u-�aJ .4tI it·
.' imprOv.e(i_��k; �ke its mari��em��t '�lr, with Ita m�ny branoh� thickly' Bet with

4JJl84- � tl 4- RIO en.. ,and 'fee4lng, a matter-:Of' constant read- leaves; Invltmr tooth and blade.
"

, Let the followinJr- proposition or the
"

==:;:::::==============_ ing 'and investiga�on, and by better It attains' here on rloh or medium soli, . Sta� Fair Association 'be preaeJVed fq�"

Give the Farm the Proper Oredits, .
methods and better f&}'mlng :giv� _

the protected from llv.e stock, a magnl�de that reference; It is the flrIt time that boY8

We have a friend who is anxious to
farm a·better chance, and it w1lJ.. tell a could not have been Imagined by one seeing and gin haye been invited to take �,
better story.-Breeder8' Gazette. it In Its far Eastem �ome. It has no do�bt in the State Fair and the KANSA8-

sell his farm, which he regards as worth been .muoh Improved by Intro,duetlon Into
'

this country. It takei pOlSesslon not -only �ARMER would be pleased to learn that

How Oan a Farmer Jud,e a Man? of unocicupled lands and pine thlokets, but the invitation llad been fruitful in 1004

EDITOR KANSAS FABMBR:-I see aa ar· grOWII llQlonr lIedges, grasses, brlertl, and results. Here Is the- proposition:

tlcle In your paper of Aprlllg, entitled "The .weecls,.cempletely' eradicating many kinds The, Kansas State Fair Ass�1ation
value of hired helP' on a farm." I woUld of noxious rrasses and weeds. It IIllbduea are desirous of creating a class especial-

even .broom grass, and holds equal contut Iy for the bOys and girls in 'nch a man
like to ask my friend, who Signs his name with Bermuda,grass; In some localities one, ner that they may take an interest in
"An Interested One," how I can find such a yleldlnll;, In other localities the �tlier lue· the exhibition tQ be made at their sixth

:.:: ::!�����S�!!t;' a�:��o:�;.! !�� cumblng, whUe in �ther lI}IOts both main' annual fair, to be held at Topeka, Sep

payinr $16 per month now, and It Is a qU88- !:me':al��S:°:heo!:�e::::t::�t�::' tember 17 to 22, 1888, and they have lD

tlon If 1 can do so 10Bg or not. 1 have had On sands, glavell, or denuded olay hID.tops
structed me to offer for competition a

thirteen men since the first of Marcb, and I no other plant known to me III so valuable liBt,of articles to be exhibited under tije
have net been able to find one man that an- for grazing. Taklnll; a succesaten of ten following rules, and in order 1ihat 'he
8wers "A. I. O.'s" description. I must.have yeara, the same I111118rtlon would not be far boys and girls of the country may have

'-'

hired help or let my land 1I;l0W up with out of the way for rich lauds, whUe fin, their programme early that they may
weeds. Some men cannot harness a horse; forage plants on these would yield so much fully understand, and enable them to
some cannot plow a stral,ht furrow; 89me or so valuable hay. plant and prepare for the exhibit in this
cannotmilk a cow; some cannot feedcalves The analYSis of red clover gives 16 per class, I am instructed to have printed
and hogs; some forll;et. to water and feed
their horses; some yo.u cannot wake from eent, albumlnolds and '1 oarbo·hydrates. ia the several papers the follOwing IlBt:

tbelr sleep at half·past 5 In the morning; The average of two analysesof Japanolover BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

lIomewantthelrbreakfastbeforedolngthelr gives 15.85 albumlnolds and li6 carbo-hy· Grain and Veqetables.-Entries in

chores; some want to go off Saturday night drates, placing It above red clover In nutrl· this' class must be the work of boys
and stay away until 10 o'clock Sundaynight tlve value. It Is sUJ8r1or to other farare under 14 years of age. The product ex
and so leave all the 8unday chores for me to plants In ileveral Important particulars not hibited to have been raised in 1888:

do; and some men chew tobacco and drink generally obaerved by the careless lltock 1st. 2d.

whisky whenever they get a chance, and use man. (1) The�wiug plant coatalns less Best 10 stalks of corn in ears e2 00 1 00,

the most profane language possible for man moisture tban any other very valuable for. Best half bush. seed corn in ears 2 00 1 00
Best half bush. spring wheat 2 00 1 00 '

to speak. 1 always treat my men with re- are plant, with perhaps a single exception. Best half bush. oats 200 100

spect end usethem Itke gentlemen, ASdOOn Hence vie never hear of animals having Besthalfbush.potatoes 200 100
Best half bush. sweet potatoes 2 00 1 00

as I find I can not afford to keep them hoven, or bloat, or scours from eating this Best six heads of cabbage 1 00 IiO

longer, I quietly and gentlemanly tell them plant, as when they have tree access to rl'd Best peck beans in pod � 100 IiO

. I d (2) W
Best six turnips 100 IiO

so. settle with them at once, and get another 0 over, peas,. an many gra8888. e Best six beets 100 .. IiO

man. If (could find a man that had leamed have Bever yet found on the Japan clover Best peck onlons l 00 Ii9

f th hi h
Best dozen tomatoes 100 IiO

the trade of farming. 1 will �Ive him $25 per any ungous grow s w care 80 common Belt six squashes 1 00 IiO

month; but If I have to teach him the trade, on other plants as to cause many deaths Best six pumpklns l 00 IiO

I think 1 should want him to stay with me annually amonr animals grazlnr on them,
Best six watermelons :t 00 IiO
Best six muskmelons 1 00 50

for at least three years, In' order to tbor· or fed with the hay. (3) Heavy grazing for SWEEPSTAKES.

oUihly understand farming, commencing a few weeks destroys the ,glovers, LucerBe The largest and best display by anJ
work at 86 per month for the first year, '10 and mOllt of the grasses, whUe this plant exhibitor in this claBII-$10 to first, $Ii
per month for the second, and $15 for the may be grazed however closely, whether

to seeoad, $2 to third.
tblrd year; then, If he Is quick to learn, he the Beason be wet or prolonged drouth pre-

may be worth $20 per month or oven 830 by van, without damage. (4) There 111 less GIRLS' DEPARTMENT.

the fourth year. "wlll pay any man wbo dlMcultyof obtaining a catchwith tbls plant Household Work.-Entries in this class

shall come to me with a diploma certifying than with most others. The seed may be must be the work of girls under 14 years

that he has learned the trade of farming scattered on bare, poor" barren groun41 rich of age. The' judge is instructed to

thoroughly, his own price, provided he Is soli, among weeds and dead g�asll, or In award�,premiums only to articles thll.t

not too nnreasi)[iably hlgh.�rlced� ':.'<-'1;>, . March on IImall ,�raln sown tbe pre�ous ilLre en�irely fiJ}isbed and tbe work to
C. A. KINGID. autumn or winter, and a catch wlll 'be ob- have been done by exhibitor.

talned. (5) The grain bell'g harvested when 1st.

ripe does not Injure tbe Leapedeza, which Best silk qullt , e2 00

I ad.. th th h C te be
Best cotton patchwork quilt 2 00

S re l' ror e mower roue ",ep m r Best specimen quilting other than

and October. t6) It Iii more easily cured above 2 00

than the clover.., pea vines, and many
Best specimen hand sewing 2 00
Best specimen machine sewln&' 2 00

grasses. (7) It does uot lose the foliage In Beat made calico dress 2 00

curing as do olovers, peas, and some other K::� s.r;:�::':ne���;g�7r�n I�l�oi-·l 00
plants. (8) It furnlshel iood grazing from ton ,

. 1 00 IiO

To botanists thiS plant has been known May (some years last of March) till kUled
Best specimen embroidery in wcrs-

for many generations In Its native habitat In by frost In Oetober or November. Its pro- B!:�8pe;ilmen' eiiibroidery: in' iine'n::l � t:
China and other eastern parts of Asia. duct of hay on medium to good land ranKes

Best specimen crochetwork 1 00 IiO
Best specimen knlttln&' 100 IiO

FlndiDg Its way to Japan It encountered from one to three tons per acre, and this Beat doll's wardrobe l 00 IiO

con�enlal climate and soil and rapidly may be obtained after having during tbe Best hanging basket l 00 IiO
,Best cage of canarles l 00 IiO

spread over tbe entire country, occupylni ,summer harvested from the same land a lIcst display of boquets, etc 1 00 5!l

all waste places, which It has continued to good crop of grain and straw. Some of our Sweep8take8.- The largest and best

possess and improve fer much.more than a farmers, who have been mowing Leapedeza display by any exnibitor in this class,

century. Here, as on the continent, It was
8trfata for five or ten years regard It as the $10 to first, $li to second, $2 to third.

of dwarfish habit and received a'name Indl· soundest, best, most wholesome anri pal· E. G. MOON, Sec'y.

catIve of the fact. Finally a few seeds, atable hay they ever used. These mowlngs

ted have ranged from three to three hundred
arriving In the United filtates, �ermlna 'tons on sinale farms In one season. Yet no
contested a few feet of soli with other ..

native and exotic plants that had long pre· complaint as to qualIty, or rellsh of animals

occupied the land. It gained strength and for It, or as to nutritive value and good

Increas�d In yield of seed till, becoming eifect on the stock has ever reached us.

somewhat abundant, It commenced Its west-
Those who have used It longest and In

ward Invasion, simultaneously extending Its
larrest quantities and kept anlmals-cattle,

conquests nortbward and southward, firmly sheep, horses and mules-In best condition

holdlnll; all conquered territory. Since 1870 commend It most. We have DOW before us

Its strides westward have been .Immense. a beautilloll sample of tbls hay from Lonls·

It now extends from the Atlantic seaboard lana, belnll; from a crop of perhaps three

across the Mississippi, and ItII outposts are hundred tous mowed last autumn.

pushed far toward the western border of A measured half·bushel of seed per acre

Texas. Denuded, sollless hlll-tops, sandy may be sown broadcast the first week In

plains, gravelly slopes, bottoms and banks March south of parallel 32 d8ll;. of latitude,

of washes and gullies, pine thickets, open 'a few days later &8 we proceed uorthward

woods, fields, dry and damp solis, all seem fer each degree or two. Sown In the fall or

as If specially created for Its home. It wlnter,lt springs up, butfreezesoften throw

seizes upon all with equal faclllty. It out and destroy It. As already stated, It

It maintains Its dwarfish habit on f.ands, rermlnates and grows well on land In any

gravels, and other spots too poor to produce oODdltlon, If the surface Is not so looBe as to

any other vegetation, densely covering the let the seed sink too deep. When land has

surface with Its green robe and aifordlng been prepared for or sown In grain, the

delighted llve stock with dellclous, nutrl· winter rains put It In about the best condi,

tlous grazing for four to eightmonths of the tlon for growing this plant for heavy crops

year. But on richer soU It doffs the dWlU1 of hay.
and dons the tree style, justlfylnll; the Amer- All our remarks on this plant, as fonnd In

10an name of bush-clover; sending Its long our Southern States, are based on what we

tap·reot deep down In the subsoU and Its have seen and learned of It In a belt lying

stem two to three feet up Into the .ll,ht and between 3O� der. and 34 deg. of latitude.

$16,000, "bacauile it does not pay," and

put hIS capital at interest. Probably
the worst ,calamity which could befall
him would be that be should find a eua

tomer. seveDiier cenLis certainly as

hiJrh interest as he can depend upon,
and even if none of his capital is at any
time idle Ill'OBB receipt� will only be

$1,120; and taxes wUl reduce that by at
least $200, leaving $t20. He will have
to provide himself with a house to live

in, and $20 per month-$240 per year
will not secure as·good a one as he has
on the farm, so that there remains but

$680 per year with which to face the
world and support the family. And af
ter thelle expenses have been met it is

pretty certain there will not be much

"pay" left. Nowthe farmwill undoubt
edly do a good deal better than thill.
Without realizing it or giving ,the. farm

proper credit for it the farmer draws
his prmeipal support from the farm.
It furnishes the vegetables, the fruits.
the milk and butter, the ,poultry, eg,s,
ete., consumed by the family,and prob
ably part of the fresh and all of the salt
meats. Only those who run to the
butchers two or three times a day and

buy their potatoes by the pound and
their milk by the pint realize what all
these things cost, and what a sum of

money they will absorb in the course of
a year. They embrace, in fact, as any
one who is under the necessity of pur
chasing knows full well, the prinCipal
,part of the expense of living. All these

things the farmer has in profusion to
start With, and they const_itute a very
consrderable proportion of what should
be expected from amoderate-steed farm.
But many. are unmindful of this fact,
and are diBBatisfied with tile farm be

causejt does not pay a large sum of

money over and jabove support.
'

It pays
something beyond this point, which is
probably more than could be realized

from the same capital otherwise in-

. vested, and if provided with better

stock and given the advantage of more

care and study there are few farms
which cannot·be made to pay a great
deal better than they are now dOing
under this management of dissatisfied
owners who are looking for a chance to
sell out.
If the farmer expects to embark his

capital in trade, he is venturing upon
lines entirely new to his experience, in
which competition ,is very close and

often ruinous, and where the ground is
more than well occupied already by
men trained in business and alert to

perceive and avail themselves of every
advantage. Perhalls the farmer will

succeed bere, where trained and exper
ienced men can make but little and

often ignominiously fail, but the

chances are that he wlli lose instead of

gain, and will ,be found a few years
hence striving with diminished capital
and greater disadvantages to re·estab·
lish himself in farming which he had
no business to have abandoned.
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The fact is farmers have no occasion

to be dissatisfied with their condition.

They are bette); off and dOing better as
a class than any other class of business
men in the commuuity. The farm pays
them more, all things conSidered, than
they would likely realize from the same

capital otherwise employed. They
should understand this and be satisfied
with it. And if the farm does not pay
what it should pay, give to the details
of its management someof that patient
and persistent attention and study
which is essential to success in general
trade, and make it pay better. Procure

,"

l.

About Japan Olover,
We have had some inquiry reeently ab�ut

Japan clover-LcBpedeza Btrl.ata. 'rhe fol·
lowlng ISllartof anartlclll prepared by D. L.
Phares, M. D., of the MiSSissippi AJl:rlcul·
turalCOllPlt8, and publlshed In the Starkville
(Miss.) Lwe Stock Record:

A Herd at a Bargain.
G. W. Gllck, of Atchison, Kas., Informs

us that he wlll dispose of twenty·five head
of well·bred Short·horn females, bred to

Waterloo Duke of Shannon Hlll 89899, con·
'

slstlng of the best modern strains, suitable
as a foundation for some breeder who

wishes to elltabllsh a small and select herd

of Short·horns, In lots to suit purcbl&8ers.
This lotwlll be sold only at private sale, on
the most favorable terms. Write at once to

G. W. GLICK, Atchison, Kas.

A swine �rower of considerable exparl'
ence says that he feeds his breeding SOWI

most of the time In winter on turnlps
Sweet RUlslas OJ.! Jenny Linde-and sugat
beets. When grass grows tbey are turned

.in the pasture to clover. He always bolls

his roots. In his opinion corn Is very In.

jurlous to breeding sows, and especially to
the finer br�s.

----------

Gasoline Stove,
We desire every farmer In thlll and ad

jolnlnlt conntlell to call and lee ourMonarch
Gasoline Range. It Iii tlfe most neat, com.

pact and desirable stov... In the market.
Please call and see It atW. A. L. Thompson
" Co., 517 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

.

2d.
100
100

100'
100
100
100
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must be severed� and that it wJ,_ll bleed 'had the horns taken oft elglit head·
more or less is a fact. That if left to about the middle of March, and five of
heal up of its own accord, it will not, as tbem were in a mllerable pllght. The
a rule, do any harm, is possibly and per- fiesh putrilled around the horn a�d be
haps probably true. I have Jeft many came infected with maggots. He has
to cease bleeding of tbeir own accord, doctored them a number of times and
and have never had any serious results thinks that he now has the dil!ease
to follow. But that the tendency of the checked. Mrs. Beeler says that theyapplication of the muriated tincture will have no more dehorn!3d.
of iron is to cheCk the hemorrhage and lO Mr. Muzick, who lives in the same
to render the wound less sensitive, is a neighborhood, and two of them became
fact. And that the Buckeye pruning infected and had to be doctored.
shears will cut the horns off the heads ..AUof these cattle were dehorned byof yearlings quicker, smoother, and one man, and not a few are inclined to
quite as nicely as they ean be removed the opinion that tho operationswerenotwith a saw of any pattern, is allO a properly Performed. Experts and en
fact. That the saw may be the best thusiutic advocates of the new art
instrument to use in case of old cattle contend that the operation should be
and large horns, I sllall not attempt to performed with reference. to scientific
contradict, as the pruner, as made at and anatomical principles, and th"t the
present, is too small, and too weak to trouble in the herds mentioned resultedcut through such an extensive mass of from improper dehorning. They sayold hard bone as is found at the base of that there is a certain place where the
the horns of old cattle. hom should be cut, and that place is
But if in an occasional case a short about half an inch back of where the

stub does grow after dehorning, the skin grows upon the horn, and that the
object is not by any means defeated, as hom should be smoothly cut. If the
it will not be a formidable weapon. stub is left jagged or the bone is splln-But let Mr. Haaff advertise his dif- tered the protruding pieces and pointsferent instruments, his whereabouts, WIll slough off.. It is said that in the
ete., in the KANSAS FARMER, and we cases here mentioned many. of the
will learn something more about him horns were cut slanting; some were
and his clalms. G. BOHRER. sawed nearly off and then bent down
Chase, RIce Oo., Kas. and cut off with a knife, while others

were sawed from two Sides and the
course of the saw at the meetlOg point
would vary in a horn from,an eighth to
a half an inch.
.. Mr. .Joshua Sells, who lives in the

same community, has had seventy head
dehorned this winter by a man who
understands his bustnese, and says that
they did not give him any trouble, and
that to-day you could not tell them
from his naturally hornless cattle.

lO Hon. B. F. Funk said to a Panta
grapher Saturday that he had 880 8attle
dehorned the past winter, and had ex

perienced no trouble with any of them:
He says that he had anumber dehorned
about the 1st ofMarch, and they are all
well. He says that Be would not think
af feeding another bullock with its
horns on.

lO It is very evident from the facts in
the above cases that the dehorning was

improperly done. Cattle are success
fully dehorned as late as June, so that
the lateness of the season could hardly
aeeouut . for the sufferings of these
cattle. The moral of the whole thing
is that If people wish their cattle de
horned, they should employonly experts
and so save suffering and loss."

HIlTS ON DEHORNING.

anybody who is opposed to dehorning.
2. These are intended as hints to

those contemplating the practice upon
their own herds.
8. They are written for the �id of

tbose who, like myself, own small
herds, and cannot afford to send for a

professional, and with the earnest hope
that some who claim "that knowledge
lives with them" may write and pub
lish instructions, in these columns,
which will be so plain "That a way
faring man, though he be a fool, cannot
err therein."
4. That I neither recommend, or con

demn, any tools especially made and
advertised for this purpose. I have
heard them commended by some and
condemned by others who have used
them.
5. Please take notice, one and all, the

many who have written me and those
who have not, 8S an operator, my ser
vices are not to let. Had they been, I
might have been tempted to surround
the SUbject with some great mystery, as
others have Ilone, and are doing, which
could alone be imparted by my per
sonal demoJlstration.
6. Beware of quacks I
Now, gentlemanly (?) critics, if you

have anything to say, by way of in
struction or information, we all want
to hear from you; but don't use the val
uable columns of the KANSAS FARMER
to no better purpose than to amuse the
persons you cnticise, mystify the pub
lic upon a simple operation and to gra
tuitously "toot your own horn."
Note.-Since arriving here, I learn

that one butcher, selling meat in this
city, says the 105i1. in his establishment,
by injury to the meat from the animals
having homed each other, amounts to
over $5,000 per annum.
For the exchange of methCilds, exper

ience and results, that the greatest good
may RCCrUe to the greatest number I
am, respectfully, GEO. Y. JOHNSON.
Boston, Mass., April 17, 1888.

Oareless Work in Dehornillg.
Some dehorned cattle in Illinois had

symptoms of disease supposed to have
resulted from the removal of their
horns, and an associated press dispatch
was sent out about it. We read the
dispatch, but doubted its truthfulness,
and took no further note of it. The
Pantagraph, a newspaper of Spring
field, Ill., sent a reporter t) look at the
cattle and report the facts. Here is
what the paper publishes as the tacts:
.. The first man to see was Wm. Cook.

He had six cattle dehorned about the
1st of March. He says that only one
of his had maggots in and the horns
of this one were cut smooth. Another
that had a calf ten days after being
dehorned was fairly butchered in the
operation. The horn W811 cut down and
the ear and a piece of the desh three
inches lonl and two and a balf inches
wide was cut out. This animal is get
ting along nicely, as are all the rest save
the one mentioned, and Mr. Cook says
he would have had no trouble with it
had he put on a little tar or turpentine.
He says that bis cattle are doing nicely
and are in better fiesh than when
dehorned. He says tbat if he had a

thousand head he would have everyone
dehorned, bilt he would have it done
late in the fall, just after the flies are

gone.
lO Thomas A. Walton was another

whose cattle were reported as in a bad
condition. He.had nineteen head de
horned March 15. and six of them were
found to have maggots. He said that
he had doctored them twice and the
maggote are all gone.

' None of the
cattle are well, but he apprehends no

danger. He says the sores are drying
up. He says his cattle have not lost
any flesh. He still favors taking the
horns off, but he says hewould not have
it done so late again. He thinks the
early part of winter would be better.
••Mr. John Enlow was not at home,

consequently could not see him. He had
t",enty dehorned, and about a half
dozen he had to doctor. The cattle seem
to be about in the same eondition as
Mr; Walton's.
.. On driving to the farm of Mr. Wm.

Beeler's, the fourth man reported, his
cattle were observed wearing hoods as

protections to their sore heads. Mr.
Beeler was not at home, butMrs. Beeler
reported the case about as well as Mr.
Beeler could have done. Mr. Beeler

EDITOR KANSASFARMER:-My com
munications in your paper have so
dooded me with inquiries, that I beg to
trespass upon your space to recapitu
late in a condensed form, the substance
of former communications, and [(lve a

�ew'more
HINTS ON DEHORNING.

1. Be fully persuaded it is to your ad
vantage, or let it alone.
2. If not thoroughly convinced it is

for the comfort and quiet of your entire
berd, don't do it.
8. Having made up your mind that it

is prOfitable and beat, then secure your
animal firmly, so as to hold its head as
near immovable as nosslble. After you
have considered all the plans you have
seen suggested, do this in yourownway,
god the one that is best sulted to your
convenience, means and surroundlnsa,
but do it, as upon this ..iependo the 'lase
and thoroughness of the operation.
4. Be sure you cut close enough to the

head to take off all the roots of the
shell, which are called by some the
"matrix" or mother of the hom.
S. Use the best saw you have, or can

get: and have it sharp. I usea narrow
bladed one, with fine teeth, but would
not hesitate to use a flne-toothed,
brolf,d-bladed saw, if I could get no
other.
6. Perform the operation as quickly

as possible, then tum the animai toose,
for the blood will cease to fiow sooner
If the animal is turned free so as to
cease struggling.
7. Watch them carefully for maggots;

if JOu see your cattle "shakllig their
beads and ears freqUently, with quick,,

nervous motions, better look after them.
I have had cattle troubled with them
in March.

8. When treating for maggots, con
fine your animals as firmly as you did
when'r�moving the horns. Cleanse the
p]!we thoroughly with soap-castile is
best-and warQlwater, and put on a lit
tle splrl.ts of turpentine; this will keep
off the flies and allay the soreness to

. some extent.
9. Use a round-pointed knife to re

move the embryo horn of the young
oalf.
10. Cut far enough around to get all

of the commencement of the shell and
deep enough to liet the base, button, or
root of the bony part.
11. Use your own best [udgment,

You wllliearn many things by practice,
which no amount of reading or theoriz
ing can Impart.
12. Don't conclude, after the man

ner of some; that you know it all.
13. Give the public the benefit of any

thing new you may, by your praettca,
learn, or be manly enough to pay the
KANSAS FARMER for a card, advertis
ing yourself as a "Professional De
horner-Jobs solicited at -_. cents a
head, to insure-and railroad fare."
14. Don't be prevented from trying

the operation yourself, by unfriendly
criticisms of others' methods. One
hour's practice, using good judgment
and careful observation, with the hints
herein given, will teach you far more
.than either I or they can teach you by
hours of talk or volumes of writing.

15. Will those who use pruning-shears
upon calves this spnng; please give us,
through the FARMER, the result, and
appearance of the calves' heads one year
from now?

lMemoranda.-I tried it on a few, two
years ago, using " pair of surgeon's

.... shears. Result.-Horns grew, all the
same, only the ends were square, and I.

had to use the saw on all of them the
followinlt spring.]

TAKE NOTICE.
1. I am not writing this to convince

Dehoming Oattle, Again.
EDITOR KAN!'lAS FARMER:-In look

ing over your issue of the sth inst., I
see a letter from Mr. Haafr, warning
farmers not to dehorn their cattle with
a stiff-back saw, for the result will be
that you will cut too deep in cettaln
places and not deep enough in others.
By this means, he says, you will do one
of two things: either have the head so
it will grow a stub, or cut so deep that
the orifice into the frontal sinuses will
not granulate,
I have examIned many horns and find

that the cavity at the base of the horn
is not of uniform depth, running much
farther om; in some horns than in
others, so that he cannot cut imfllciently
near the bead with any instrument to
�et all the horny substance, or horn
foundation, without cutting into and
threugh this cavity at the base of the
horn in some cases. Nor have I been
able to learn of any index to the exact
distance this cavity extends out towards
the point of the horn.

"

That Mr. Haaff, or any other oper
ator, can cut a horn so as to leave the
stub rounding is a fact, if a very nar
row saw is used, say one-fourth to one
half inch in width.
As to tar and turpentine hiudering

the granulating process, I think is very
doubtful, as the prevailmg opinion
among medical men is different as to
the properties of these articles, except
their use amounts to positive abuse.
In your issue of the 19th inst., Mr.

Bishop states that if the work is
properly done there will be no stump
left. In order not to dodge the issue,
let us call it the horn foundation, which
will be left if the animal's head IS left,
and the artery or arteries, as the case
may be, supplying the hom with blood,

Exeroise for Pigs.
We consider exercise necessary to

health and vital development, and if
pigs do not take a sufficient amount
voluntarily they should be forced to
take it. Growing pigs not only need
plenty of exercise to aid digestion, but
to develop muscle, bone and the vital
organs. Witbout'a proper amount of
it the legs are apt to become crooked
and unshapely; they lose the proper use
of them and their action is awkward,
the lungs fail to expand and develop,
the action of the heart is impeded, and
the tendency to lay on fat is increased
to an abnormal degree. Of course,
when you take pigs that are penned for
fattening the case is different, but no
animal that is intended for breeding
purposes should be much confined or
restrained-The Hog. ,

--- ....---

The correct way Is to buy goods from the
manufacturer, when possible. The Elkhart
Carriage and Harness CompaBY, Qf Elkhart,
Indiana, have no agents. They make drst
class eoods, ship everywhere, privilege to
examine. See advertisement.

A Turklsk porter was seen at Adrlanople
walking briskly down the str6etwith a heavy
American piano strapped on his back.

r
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feet of clover or some material thatwill ShoWIn; the amount of f-.,t actually In ,enough forbee, to fly, but the b8.t�m�
pack closely in the coi;ners, to" exclude the milk .oes Bot Indicate how much for transferring \ is durinl' the: frult

the aiJ; from the com below, and also of it the butter-maker can g�t out. It bloom, or shortly after. Drive the bees

ExperimentS With Ensilage.
sorve to COmpress it.

"

may be very rich.ln fat,' but the butter Into an emptY, hive or box, by meana-of

Mr. Leslte H. Adams, li1uperlntendent Ex-
And �ow about the condition of the globules be S9 sm� that they will not smoke, and placethe hiv.e or box uPo�

perlment Station farm at Madison.Wisconsin, whole com: On opening the silo we perfectlJ, .eparate
_
fro�, the milk, nor the old stand. Carry the' parent lUte.

wrote the letter following, Maroh 19, to Hoard'B found It good from the clover down. chum Into butter. The chum, there- to some nl....... where you will n'ot be
Dairyman, and It was publishedby thatpaper:

II' _..,

Last fall, after havinR filled six ex-
The ensilale from the, comers, though fore, remains the only satisfactory test annoyed bjother bees. Have on hand

darker hi color than the rest, was eaten for milk to bedevoteo to butter-making. tools for PIJing oft the side of the �lve;
perimental silos, we still had a large without waste. " ,It Is the amount of fat that ,creaming a large knife for cutting out the comb;

piece of B. & W. corn left that we were A� regarde the�ount of waste In and churning will get out, of the mn� velll81s ·for the honey; a table or�",

in doubt as to what was the best dis- feedmg corn preserved whole, it de- which determines its value 'for this on 'Whloh to lay the brood combs' eotf.On

position to make of it. It had been pends largely upon how it Is fed. We purpose, and not the amoupt whloh it twlne for fastening it·into the frames;
prostrated, some weeks before, by a

are feeding it to cows at the present actually' contains. Pe�haps the con- and water for washln, oft, from time to

wind storm, and when ready to harvest
time without havinl to work back' a troverslallsts wlll,attera while, be"able time, the honey which willstickto'your' "

it presented a- perfect wilderness of single pound of waste. to lee the Point." hands. Select the worker C()mbt; aDd::. ' .t:

tangled stalks. Prof, Heney thoulht ,

LESLIE H. ADAMS, / carefully cut them, ratherlarl�, Bo,th�J; "
:�

it a good opportunity to test the prae-
Sup t Expertment Station Farm. Her J[�e.ty, the Oow. they will just crowd into the frames "4

.
.

,

tica.blllty of preserving the stalk whole
Madison, Wis., March lQ,

. If there is ,any ODe thing that will retain their position lIntil the�haJe,
in the silo, and told me to try it.

' -:The sample is �rtainlY very fine bring the western end of the:State of time to fasten them. Wrap the... abeutl

Men were set to work at once, cut-
ensllage, ED. DAIRYMAN, Kansas rapidly Into the wealth of popu- with twine to hold them securely,1o

ting and laying 'the com in small piles, lation and property which is now en- their place." Place them. In 'the b(�e'

which were immediately loaded by Butter--Oreamery'vs. Dairy. joyed by the eastern' portion, that one ani the combs are ready tor the �s.

others and drawn to the silo. As the For a number of years the highest thing Is, it seems.to me, the cow. This After four 'or five days,take out the,

com was very crooked, much care was quotations of butter have been in the does not mean the ranle steer; his day frames and remove the twi�e. If fit�,

taken to have the armful of stalks all "creamery" grades, and yet doubt is passed. But it does mean that butter' in carefully and tied securely., verj

curve the same way as it was deposited seems to still exist in some quarters as and cheese-producing aristocrat I)f the small pieces of comb �ay,� used and,

in the silo, so that the mass would be to what the real distinction is between bovine race, the milch cow. Kansas the bees will fasten them all together

as compact as possible. We commenced creamery and dalry butter. I have has one of the beat of ,markets for all in good shape. After the PlooesS Is"

to fill at one end of the silo by de- known some small dairy farmers to kinds of dairy products right'at home, completed, cover up jour frames' �t f

positing a layer of com ODe foot thick, procure some patent appliance to assist and a still better one in the vastmining once, and contract 'the entrance so that'

from one side of pit to the other; the in their work, called a creamer, or regions of Colorado. With the sdvan· the baas can protect themselves qai�t

second layer was allowed to lap half creamery, and then honestly believe tages of increasing knowledge In the robbers until they have time toclean.�p'

way on to the first, and so on in shingle their product was" creamery butter," making of ensilage, the proper food their hive. Be sure not to leav� �y

fashion, until the other end of the stlo and send it to market as such. They rations for milk, the speCific breeds or bits of honey lying -sround where the

was reached. The second tier of layers might as well call thehome-madearticle crosses for the purpose tn . hand, the bees can pt at it, or you may set yom:

was reversed, so that the butts of the
.. bakery bread," because it was cooked certainty of growth of the two best bees to robbing, and thereby get into,� ,

second tier would lie over the tops of In a baker or stove of the same pattern ensilage plants-com and sorghum- good deal of trouble. No one should, ..

the first. When it came to the corners.
or patent as the one used at the neigh- and the unifol'ndy high price which undertake to transfer a colony or be,es ,

great care was taken to lay the armful boring bakery. These names, CreaD;lt�ry good butter commands the whole eoun- withont a good smoker at hand, .hich'·

of stalks so that the tops could be and dairy, as applied to butter by eus- try over, it seems to me that the Kan- should be vigorously usedwhen occasion

doubled back and crushed down solid tom or the common consent of the trade san, of whatever county,'who Is the demands. Do not di.turb the bees

into them; oeeastonally we would drop
and many consumers, referdistinctively possessor of a good milch cow, be she until you have eve�g ready: that'

the com crosswise at tbe ends of the not to any special tool, utensil or ap- lordly Shott-hom or lowly Jersey, can you will need for the operation.

pit, so as to keep them up even with pliance used in the process, but to the well afford himself the comfortable as- E. T. ABBO,TT•.

the center. We put in from four to five general system under which the butter surance that the coyote will not come st. Joseph, Mo.

loadsdaily�nthismanneraslongasthe
ismade. If butter is the product of nearliisdoorifshelsproperlycaredfor.

----------

piece lasted; we then had, 43,129 pounds cows, In any number, whose milk, is He who can make two milch cows
Don't Read This

of green com ir;titl),e pit, which, filled it I manuf�ct�red on the farm where pro- strow where but one range steer grew
If you have a sumclency of thls world'.,

to the height of eight teet, When the' duced, It IS properl:y called dairy butter, before is a public benefactor, and'has
goods, but if you have not, write to Hall�'

silo was opened March 1 the corn had no matter what tools were used in
& Co., Portland, Malnel, and receive, 'free.

" k' it T 1 th
made a grand step towards that! more full particulars about work 'that you can do�'

settled fo four and one-half feet or 34.t ma mg I • 0 app y e name cream- per,fect agrioulture whose unsolved and live at bome. wherever you are located,
-

pounds per cubic foot.
'

'

ery, or even. "private ereamery,". to problem must always be the" possiblli- at a profit of from 85 to 8.25 per day, and '

After the corn was all in we still had such butter, IS erroneous and deceptive. ties of an acre of ground." But he who upwards. A.llsncceed; beth sexes; all�&

lots of room in the silo s� we started There is little danger of deceiving ex- possesses good cows, and can make good AU ls ne�·. Capital not required. Hallett

the 'mower in the seeond-crop clover. perts and dealers by such misapplication butter, is the man whose �r8t name be- "Co. will start you. Don't delay; InvesU_'

Our plan was to go intQ, the field as soon of terms, but consumers might be gins with a bigE.-SerJretary Graham. gate at once, and grand success wUlattend

as the dew was off and cut until we thereby misled. The addition of tbe ===============
you. ,

.

had all down that wecould take care of word" private" does not help mattera ; . '

'

A trumpet has been Invented· for tel&- ..;,.,��'::_
that day. It was then gathered into there is really no such articlg known to i.lle Busy Idee. phoning at sea, by which conversations are .: .�,

windrows with a sulky hay-rake fol- commerce as "private creamery but- said to becarried onmU88apartwlth no 1!fre., ,"::

lowed closely by the wagon and'two ter," but if the name can be properly C II tWA LT' &; "'_ 5"7
.: ",

d t 11 t h Id b Ii d h
a a .'.. hompson ""'., '.J." .:�.

men, both of whom pitched on to the use a a ,i s ou e app e to t e Transferring. Kansas Ave., Topeka, for hardware, they' ,"
,

walton, it not being necessary to have a product of a butter factory.or crea?Iery, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Permit have the lal'Kest and best assorted stoCk In

loader. In unloading, the clover was
owned or operated by and m the inter- me, in answer to Inqulrlea, to ofte� the the Weat.

'

spread around in the silo in the same
est Of.one man, or.a few men, on the foUowinl upon this subject, original

manner it would be in a mow, only �ropne�a:y plan, tnstead ofa co-opera- and selected, from various sources:

great care was taken to pack the sides bye or [oint stock concern. "The process of transferring combll

and corners. After putting in all the
.. Creamery butte�" is a term which from a box-hive to movable frames

available material we could find on the can be only applied properly to the appears about as tonmdable to a novice

farm, including second-crop orchard product of a manufacturing establish- as any of the operations of the apiary.

and blue grass, together with a few cow ment, know� as a factory or creamery, Many, obstacles dwindle and become

pea tops; in all, 22,130 pounds on top of where the mIlk or crea.m from the cows comparatively inSignificant wheu boldly

the corn, the silo was closed by laying of a number of farms IS received, .and approached, so a little resolu�ion soon

strips of tarred building paper, ,over-
the butter mad� .under substantIally shows the timid that this is DOt nearly

lapping each other next to the clovel' unchanged condltlOns, day after day. so serious an operation as it appears to

and then coverin� with a foot and � It is butter made on the factory plan or be."

half of sawdust. Two days after the creamery system of co-operative dairy- ADVANTAGES.

sawdust was put on, the temperature ing, and this is entirel� independe�t of .. The advantages to be gained do not

next to the paper under the sawdust any patented or partIcular utensll or lie solely in the exchange of a box-bive

was 140 deg. F. Every day or two the appliance, used at afarmorfactory. In for the c()Dvenience of movable combs,

sawdust had to be crowded down in the fact, at many creameries, turning out although that is, of course, a primary

corners and along the sides as there fine ,creamery butter, no
.. creamer," object. The control It gives over the

was not weight enough in it�elf to fol-
.. creamery," or other appliance of like production of useless drones by the

low the mass down in settling. nature is used in connection with the rejection of drone combs is an item of

On opening the pit, the' first two process.-Arilerican Oulti'vator. signal importance. The moth-worm

inches of clover was found to Qeburned may be readily dlslodled from any

dry, so that it rattled like hay. This The Oil Test. portion of the hives, and combs that

was musty and the cattle refused ttl eat The Pmi7'ie Farmer says of the oil are too old or otherwise objectionable

it, but below this was the clover, of test:
.. It is conceded that when may be discarded. The mere fact of

which I sent Mr. Hoard a sample, and properlv applied to a sufficient amount the change alone often seems to impel

he pronounced it "A 1." of milk it shows the contents of fat the bees to work with greater enerlY

Now to those who ,contemplate filling quite accurately. It is therefore good and vi,or."

silos with whole corn, our expenence I in testing milk for cheese-making or
.

THE OPERATION.

would sUlgest that it would be a wise, for market. But it is not so satisfactory
"'The operation may be easily per

plan to put on the top, say, two or three in testing milk for butter-waking. formed whenever the weather is warm

3n tLe IDairu.

WELLs-RICHARDSON"Co's- ",

IMPROVED

utter.

EXCt.�{����:H ::,
BRIGHTNESQ!',

Always gives a bright natural color, neva". "

turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.'
-

Used by thousands of the best Creameries and
"

Dairie.. Do not allow four dealer to convince Y01f
that some other kind is Just as good. Tell him the
BEST is what :you want, and you must have Well&j'
Richardson lit Co's Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes, Ise. SOC. $1.00. For sale eve..y"b,e"':'
�£LLS, RICHARDSON & CO. BUf!lii;gton.:rt� �
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(ABSAS FARlER REPORTS
to plant yet. Stock are coming out In good fourths planted. Chinch bugs are makingcondition.

.

their a)lpearance on wheat and oata. The
Grant.-Aprll very favorable for putting prospect for· full crops of all kinds wasIn crops; abundance of rain. Oata a j{ood never better In this county at this season of

stand and doing well. Early potatoes uE or the year, provided the chinch bUiS can be
coming np. Great deal of corn planted ast abated. Stock of all kinds healthy and can
week. SfAlck are all on pastures and dolnl now subsist on the grass.
well. Mar,oott.-Aprll cool; one frost that cntGreeU1l.-Aprll dry and warm, rainfall vell;etatlon some, Oats all up In I!;ood shape;up to 27th 3.25 inches. Small grain doing Com planting general, mostly listed. Stockwell. An unusual amonnt of fruit, shrubs in some localities tbin, but'wlll go throughand forest tre811 have been set out this all right. More flax to sow tban usual.spriJIg; all are doini well. corn" oats, Farm work well up. Peaches all killed,potatoes, cane, mlllet, wheat, rye, room- other fruits promising full crop.com, ete;, are put ont here. Nearly all are McPherson.-Weather for April veryexperimenting in a small way with a creat arreeable. Oats abont all up and lookln"variety of cralns, vegetables,' etc. Stock very fine; wheat looks uromisln", with somedolnll: well since crass come. exceptional fields that have been damagedGreenwood.-Prospects for crops never by winter. Large aereaae of corn beingbetter' com is an extra stand; farm work put out· BOme early planted eomlne upwell advanced. Immense orchards, one of now. The lister Is nsed extensively. Proswhioh, at Catalpa Knob, numbers 100 acres pect for apples good.have been set tbls sprlnl. Good prospect MitcheU.-Aprll cold and dry. Soil Is Infor all fruit except peach-es. Wheat and good condition. Large acreall:e of oats sownoats bid fair for a large crop. and up, in lood coDdltlon. Com planting InHarvey.-Aprll favorable for planting. full blast. Fine prospect for all fruit exceptLarge acre.,;e ef oats sown and lookln,; peaches and cherries. l!'arm work well adfinelJ; winter wheat In excellent condition; vanced� Stock in excellent health.
rye good; com mostly ulallted. Grass (2) April dry and cool. Oats backward;coming on fast. A great deal of tame grass very little com coming up yet. Com plantbeinll: BOwed. Good prospect for apple crop. Ing about one-fourth done. Prospect forStock generally in 1t00d condition. arples and small fmlt good. Large amonl�tHarper.-Aprll a fine IIIonth for &'rowinl 0 alfalfa belne sown. Farmwork generallycrops, with plenty of rain and sunshine, well advanced. Stock mostly out on pasWheat In fine condition; some cotton is tare, not in as good condition as usual •beinl!; planted. Oats have made a fine . Montgomery.-Several heavy rains, seasonlI;rowth, more sown than In any former year. backward and cold, some corn rotting In theCorn is nearly all planted; some ready for ground. Grass crowing nicely; I s� morethe first cultivation. Fair prospect for frult. clover this year tban ever before. ProspectPasture plenty, stockgenerallym fair eondl- for fmlt never better than now, excepttlon. peaches, and tbere will be some peaches.Has'kelt.-Two soaking rains In April. Stock thin where crop was short.Oata and wheat never looked better. A Morrts.-·i.'wo good rains during April.large acreage of corn is being planted. Acreage of oats double tbat of last year;Stock I� in splendid condition. chinch bugs working on them. Corn about.Tackson.-Aprll cool and wln6l,., with a all planted and a great deal up, with ltoodfew ligbt showers. Oats doinll; well, but stand. Prospect for fruit never better, exbegin to need rain, acreage 25 per cent. cept peaches, Farm work well along.lO'eater than last year. About half done Stock beginning to do well on pasture.Illantmg com, area abont same as last year. Been a fine spring for tame grasses, both forTbe »rospect for apples Is good. Consider- 'old and new seeded.able flax raised for the seed, but not so much Nemaoo.-Aprll cool, with but little rain.all last year. Stock are doing well on Oats large acreage, fields look green, doingpasture. well. Oorn being planted, large area. Stock.TefferB07t.-Aprll weather all that farmers in fair condition and healthy. Wheat lookscould reasonably desire. The creat acrease fine.
of oats could scarcely be doing better. A Neosho.-Fore part of April too wet forlittle com np, a I[reat deal will be planted plowing; since about the 12th favorable forthis week. Apples are Ilb"ut the only fruit farm work. Oats showing uf well, a largewhich promises well. Farmers are well up acreage sown; corn not al planted yet.with the season's work. Stock all healthy Some fields up, shewlBg a lood stand. Fruitand now In pastures. of all kinds, ex�ept peaches, promises well •.Tewell.-Aprll dry until the 26th; fine Stock on grass, a little thin, but strongshowers lately. Gralls started some ten daYII eaough to start well. Wheat doing extraearlier than usual. Oats is looking well; well.about oBe-fourth of the com is planted. Norton.-Aprll unusually pleasant, withProspects for apples could �ot be better. a few excepttoas; latter part of the monthStock gonerally thin, but ",re doing well copious rains fall. All small cralnl in exDOW and are healthy. cellent condition. Farmers busy and in the.Tohnson.-Aprll cool, with 4 6-10 inch bellt of spirits. Steck wintered well;rainfall; severalllgbt frosts. Oats In good thousands of fruit and forest trees are beingcondition; very httle corn planted. Fruit set out.
erop promising, neTer so good a nresoeet tor Osage.-Aprll favorable for planting.apples as now. Wheat promising. Canning Vel(etatlon booming. An uncommon largefactory Is receiving good suppert. Many acrelie of oats sown; look well. Firstvegetables belnl[ grown. Stock of all kinds plantlnlt of corn is comlDg up. Prospect.In lI:ood condition. Prospeots 100 per ceut. for all kinds of fruit, excepting pea(1hes,better tban at this time last year. was never better. Some are sowing flax.Kearney.-Llght rains occurred April 7, Farmers are well along with their farm8.9 11, heavy rain 26th and 27th, with some work and lD good spirits. Stock are nowhad. Oats generally up and looking weH; enjoying themsclves cropplnlt the tendersome corn np. but plantlnll: Is net half done. grass ..

Stock in fair·condition and living generally Pawnee.-Chinch bugs playing smart inon the_ prairie grass. Promise of good crops some localities. Corn and potatoes comingof all kinds. -

on finely. Grass getting good generally;Kingman.-Aprll was all that could be oats looks fine. Large area being planted toasked for growing crops. The acreage sown corn and potatoes.Is very large, and the prospect for a good Phillip8.-Aprll warm and dry. Chinchcrop was never before as good as at the pres- bugs are working very heavy on small grass.ent time. Corn plantinglSlaboutover; early Oats and wheat came up well, but are neMplanting is large enou",h to cultivate. All Ing rain.kinds of fmlt promise well except peaches. (2) Dry and unusually windy duringStook has been able to live on grass for sev- April. Had the first sl'ower to-day. It noweral days. looks as thoulI;h we wll1 have rain. TbeLabette.-Oats looking well; corn mostly ground, howflver, has been moist from theplanted, fruit bids fair to be a good crop, late winter's snow. Farmers al'e well upexcept where subject to tbe ravages of the with their work. Consldflrable oats sown.canker or web-worms, wblcb are eatlne: Increase In the acreage of corn planted overleaves, buds, blossom'!!, and fruit clean off last year. I.arlter acreag" of potatoesfrom large orchards. ..."arm work progress- planted. Stock looks fine, and grass Is comIng finely. Stock doing well. with a large Inlt In all rll(bt.calf and colt drop of greatly Improve� blood. Pottawatomie.-Aprll cool with plenty ofLane.-Oats. corn and fruit not doing rain and s�me frost. Larll'est oat crop ever
much; spring too dry. I have been In Lanl! BOwn. commg up finely. Com coming up
county for a term of years, and this Isas dry "lowly•. Apples in /tood shape. Acreage of
a season so far as I ever saw. Stock is doing flax Is mcreased. Farm work rather late.
well. Losses werfllight, and we are getting Stock healthy._Eut thin.95 _per cent. of calves. Republic.- VY eather fine, Jltround in good
Leavenworth.-Aprll a little cool, a!lout condItion. Oats SOWlDlt done, acreage in

rain enough. Oats all up and growing finely; creased. Corn being planted, BOme pieceslarge acreage sown. Large breadtb of corn coming up, acreage Increased; some pieceswill be planted. Apple treM are just now sown for hog pasture Is four Inches high.In bloom. and the prospects for a heavy crop Fruit prospect was never better.. Health
could not be better; no peacbes. Farmers good In man alld beast. We notIce a few
In good spirits and workinll; like beavers to chinch bugs flying, but llOte no damage.
get th�lr corn In In time. Rice.-Aprll Itenerally cool. Light rainLtnn.-AprU has been a cold backward on 8th, 9tb, 11th, 17th and 25th. Oats Ismonth, too cold fer much growth of grain 100klDg excellent. A largfl area of corn hasand grasses. La'l'ge area of oats sown, Iiut been planted. Fruit prosuect good. Farmbackward, and in some fields chinch bugs work Is progressing rapidly, and stock is inhave done some damage. It is thought the fair oondltlon.
cold rains of last week wlll effectually stop (2) Weather fair for the most part; raintheir work. Corn a little more than half would do good, as chinch bugs are preparingplanted, ground too wet to work; flarly to destroy the wheat and oats crop. Oats uuplanting just coming up. Large area of fiax and looking well; wheat doing well. Apsown. Apples and berries promise a bl.; pies. pears, cherri@s and plums promise anyield; cherrieR. pears and plums probably extra larll;e croJ!). Grass furnishing food forhalf a crop. Farm work two we'lks late. stock. Corn planting IS probably more thanStock went onto grais In thin condition, but half done. Farm work of every klRd Is wellIn 1I;00d health and will come out all right. advanced.
Lyon.-Aprll a _growing month. Oats Riley.-April weather variable; warmBearly all sown In March, are now looking days followed by cool ones; had but littlewell, fully double the number of acres of r"in since the 9th. Oats are looklnll: toleraany previous year. Com nearly all planted, bly well, but need rain. Corn plantinll:some up. Apples in full bloom. about three-fourths done, and some comlnlt(2) April weather a mixedquantity. Oats up. Fmlt trees all· blossomed full excepta gOod stand and large acreage; com three- peaches. Chinch bup are doing consldera.-

inches of water fell; 28th cold and snowing.
Winter wheat and rye Injured. Oats has
not come np well, Is thin. Sprinl wbeat
gonerally about the same as oats. The ram
to·day and yesterday will make up all short
ages ill spring gratn. Many farmers done
planting com and potatoes. An Increased
acreage of corn Is being planted. Ma1!1 are
sowing fiax millet and sorghum. Tkou
sands of fmlt and forest trees being planted.
Horses and cattle in good eonditlon.
Ol,ay.-Aprll weather very fi.ne for oats

and wlntar wheat. Wheat looks unusually
well. General farm work IS well advanced.
Fruit trees generally in full bloom. Heavy
rain yesterday. Several hundred acres of

The KANSAS FARMER this week presents flax beinl sown on ne w breaklnl, which Is "
new experiment in tlils section.to Ita readers special reports from eighty; Oloud.-Weatherand condition of soil has

eountlea In the State, showing the condition been very favorable to farmlnll:, and work
of crops and stock. April was colder than is well advanced. Large proportion of com
UIIual allover the State, and that kept back planted, and stock doing well 011 the range.

Ooffey.-Aprll favorable for oats· andthe Kf888es, leaving stock to hold out at wheat, and for allsprlnl cr!_)ps. Plenty 6f
least two weeks longer en short feed, but no rain and none too much. Never a better
lesses are reported. Cattle are now on pas- prospect for fruit. Large acrelle of oats

and corn. Farmerll well advanced with alltures, tame or wild, and are doing well; work. Grass getting good and stock doing
they are r;enerally thin, but in good health. well.
Losses from exposore. during the winter OowUlI.-Weather during April rather
were too S·mall to note. in a geBeral sum- eeol, with plenty of rain. Oats look un

usually fine with a largl:' acrellte sown.
mary. A largely increased acreage of oats Corn is nearly all planted; the flrst planted
and wheat are reported, and both cropi are Is up and is a good stand. Prospects good
......wln vi"'orously. Wheat was never in for a large crop of apples; no peaches.PIAU •

Stock only In fair condition.'better condition at thlll time In the year. It Orawford.-Aprll cool. Oats Iooklngwell,
is nnfortunate that the acreage is not larger. but of short growth. Com not all planted
Ohlnch bugs are fiying, some places, but yet. Prospect good for frnlt, with some

peaches. Farm work well advanced for thethey- are not feared-weather too wet for
seeson. Stock going on grass in healthythem. Corn is nearly all planted, and cui- condition; no disease reported.

tlntors have been In the fields a week in Decatur.-Aprl1 very dry; no rains to wet
the soutbern counties. In a few localities the ground until the 26th; in fine shape now,

Grass the best I liver knew this time of year.rain Is needed, but quite generally over the Corn planting progressing finely. Oats and
State the &'l'ound Is well moistened, working spring wheat Imall but in good condition.

tatl Most of corn being planted with lister.easUy, and all manner of vege on grow- Stock In fine conditlan. Farm work wellIng well. Apple prospect is good. Pears advanced.
and cherries and small fruits promise well. Dlckinson.-Aprll favorable for spring
Peach811 will be almost a total failure. In work. AbuRdance of rain has fallen during

the past three days. Winter wheat making-the western conntles a great deal of tree- a luxuriant growth. The wheat plant neverplanting bas been done and is still in prog- looked better than it does at the present
r88B, Including fruit and forest varieties. writing. Oats all up and growing vigorously,

d If If large area sown. A large amount of land IsSorghum, rice corn, Kamr corn an a a a
already planted to corn. The farmers with1B being planted largely in the west. and the planters and Ihter are busy In every field.

tame IP'a&S area Is Increased in all dtree- Prospects good for fruit of all kinds except
tI Th rt h d condition peaches. African maize, Kamr corn, andons. e repo s s ow a goo

milo maize is being planted conlliderabl).of thlnJ1;8 lenerally. Kansas Is in the lead A large breadth of manltolds are being sownthis YMr, as of old. also. Stock all In the pastur8ll.
Donipha·n.-Aprll nnusnally cool and

Anderson.-Aprll cooler than theaverale, dry, but one rain of any consequence; kill-
bu• farm work Is well In hand. The oats Ing frost on 19th. Oats are mostly liP and•

looking well; com plantinll; in uwgress,average Is 25 per cent. less than last year. acreage large. Prospecta for applell and
Flax: acrealte about 25 per cent. increase, plums good; peaches and cherries killed.

h I ted Wh t Farm work about ten days late. Stock 10with about three-fourt span. ea
fair condltlim and healthy, mostly on grass.and oats look ,well. Stock now on grass. (2) April was a "'ood month for thebut In poor eondltlon, No losses. ...

i h t(2) Aprll np to 12th wet and cool, balance farmers, warm and dry. Spr ng w ea and
I # k 0 1 kl Ilttl I k oats are all up and corn Is bein« planted,n ce ...or wor. ats 00 ng a esc.

tbe first planting is coming up. Our countyFlax: Is up and looks well. Corn plantiRI{ Is belnlt seeded down very fast to tameIn pro�s. We are two weeks later than
1 I ..usual. Stock ean live on grass by workln,; ICf8SS. Pr6spect for app es s goo.., trees are

hard; cattle are thin. BOme few losses. In full bloom now. ThIS is the first seasen
Never was a better prospect for all kinds of I ever knew the cherries to fall to bloom.
frnlt. Douglas.-Good prospect for wneat and
Atchison.-Aprll windy and cold. but oats, bnt little com planted yet. Fine

IIOme nice days. Increase In tbe acreage of prospect for apples and plums; no cherries.
._ d 11 ed F Itdill th t Farmers in good spirits.oa... an a BOW • ru 0 ng we, a

Edwards.-Farm work well advanced;was not winter-killed; no peaches or
some coro up. Oats first-rate; wheat muchcherries; apple trees full of bloom. Farmers
Improved. Largest acreage ever known willa little later this year tban last; Bome have
be In crop this year. Weather warm. Peas,illantedcorn, but more have not cfilmmenced.
potatoes, etc., in fil'llt-rate condition.yet. There will be a large acreage. Stock
Elk.-Aprll weather favorable for farmIs In good conditlon.

Barton.-Aprll favorable for fdrm work; work. Large area of com planted. Apple
a few showers all over the county, much crop will be large; few peaches. Stock
beavier in some points than others and Quite came through'tbin, now gaining on grass.
cold. Oats that were BOwn the earliest did ElUs.-Aprll mostly very fine weather. A
Dllt come up well and are thin', those sown good breadtb of oats sown and lookinlt very

w"ll; also much corn planted. Winterlater are very nice, the latest sown tbe best. wheat and rye (our main crops) are fine.Com Is being planted, some up. A number Stock generally In good fix.of farmers sowing clover and grass seed; E�tsworth.-March and April were hardone man threshed some twenty bushels of
on wheat. Oats and wheat wlll mark 100.alfalfa seed, which he sold for $7 per bushel. Corn being rapidly plantfld and lD theBourbon.-Nlce weather through April valleys with tbe lister, mostly double listed.except past ten days dry and cold, needlnlt Acrelll:e increased. Stock healthy, thin,rain badly. Oats and fiax look.ng well, aod all in lIasture. In BOme localities chincbthree-fourths of tbe corn planted and comlnlr bugs are reported in wheat.up. Fmit all right except peaches. Farmers Ford.-Having splendid rains. Farmerswell along with their work. Stock free from busy. Oats; wheat and rye looking fine.disease, and are doing well since turned on Ever:ybody planting corn, a larger acrealtegmss. . than ever before. Grass for pa�ture wellBrown.-Cold and dry doring Kprll.· started. and stock in splendid condition.'Vegetation backward. Stock thin in flesb, Fran7ain,-Aprll, trequent ralus; groundfeed scarce. Corn is being rapidly put In in good condition, good grass 15tb; largethe ground. Farmers generally hopeful. area oats, all up; aboat two-thirds com(2) April cool, with one Itood rain, and a planted; every corner is being pot Intofew light showers. Crops are later than tbe sometbing. Tame grasses mostly kllled byaverllte; grass slow; none of the spring drouth; large quantity rllSown. Good proscrops up enough to give condition. Fall J)ect for apples, cherries, and limall trult.wheat above an average. Cherries and Stock goes out in fair condItiob; no losses.apulesin bloom. Stock healthy. (2) April cool, fatr amount of rain. OatsButler.-Weather all that could be de· looking well; grass starting nicely; cornsired. Oats. corn and wheat in first·class being rauldly planted.condition; 900 acres' of sorghum being Garji,eld.-Heavy rain fell six days inplanted in this township to make into succeSSlOn tbe last week in April. Oats aresugare farm wor)!: well advanced; stock on more tban six inches high, a good 'stand and

graRS and doing well. look fine. Com is cominl!: up. Acreage ofO1J.a,uta1LQUa.-Aprilseason.lblewlthgood sorghum will billarll;ely increased. probablyrains. Wheat In splendid condition; oats doubled over that of last year. It wUI be#nei com never came up better except a manufactured
-

into molassllls. Some are
very few pieces on uplands of very lIarly testing peauuts for stock feed. Work ispl.ntin." Farmers are cultivatlnlt their well up with the season. Stock has been onearliest planttng this week. Crops of all new grass several weeks. The outlook isIi:lndlil are good. Best prospect for fruit of enl'ouraglng.aU kinds for several years. Stock doing Gove.-AprU was dry until the 26th, whenwell now. we had a very heavy rain. A large acreage01W!Jenne.-AprIl1 to 15 dry and nights of corn planted; some coming up. Smallcold; 15th to 28th clear, warm and dry; 26th fruit and cherry trees are In bloom. Some;md �th heavy rain fell, not less than six timothy and blue grass sown. SOllle BOrihum

WHEAT IN EXOELLENT OONDITION.

Inoreased Aoreage of Com and Oats--Stook
on Graas in Good Health.

FAR'MERS ARE IN GOOD SpmITS.
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ble damlj{e, had a shower of them last Bun;
day: for a llttle while the air seemed full of
them. Potatoes are 100klnK' well. Gardens
1P'0wing nicely. Stock doing well on grass.
BookB.-Fore part of April cold with con

siderable rain. Oats up and looking first
class; not much corn planted yet. Fruit Is
all O. K. Farmers In good spirits and wlll
plant a large "creaK" of corn. Generallyspeaking, stock Is in good shape to KO In on
grll88. .

BU8h.-Aprll weather fine; good and
abundant rains .tn latter Jjart of month.
Wheat and oats looking well. Larger acre
age of small grain sown than ever before:also larger acreage of corn being planted,some up and lookln,; well. Somecomplalmof chinch bulltB, but the last rain or two have
about done them up. Apples promise well.
Stock In fine condition.
Bus8elL.-Aprll warm and cold; Ice one

fourth Inch thick about 20th; dry; fine rain
25tb. Acreage of oats large doing finely.Corn planting in full swing, hster tbe popular mode of planting; acreage of corn wlll
lie tbe largest In tbe history of this county.Fruit uninjured. Farm work is ahead of
any sprlnl1; for the past five years, and tbe
most grass. Stock doing very well: no loss
among sheep; some little In cattle: hogs
healtby.

.

Sedgwick.-Weather In April favorable
for farm work and crops. Oats has gener
ally come up good; corn about two-thirds
planted and III put Into moist ground. Ap
ples, plums and berries sbow bloom wltbout
stint. Have heard of ooe or two farmers
who will plant small areas of cotton. Large
acreage of millet sown. Grasses about ten
days earlier tban last year. Unoccopled
suburban property, around Wlcllita nearlyall growing veietabills, oats or mllIet, In
stead of weeds, as last year.
Shawnee.-Aprll cold and rather dry dur

Ing latter part of montb. A larze acreage
of oats.sown, looking well. More corn than
usual belng' )llanted; about two-tlllrdsdone.
Profuse apple bloom. Tame grass looking
well, praIrie grass backward. Cattle thin,
same of borses. Wheat looks first-rate.
People are hopeful, Ontneh bugs abundant.
(2) April fine for work. Large acreage

sown to oats, crop up and looks well. Wheat
a fair acreage and never looked better.
Some corn_planted and up. A few are sow
Ing flax. There Is a fine prospect for applesaod other trutts, except peaches and plums.St()ck as a rule on gra88, aad came throughIn good condition. Farmers In good spirits;
crop prospects the very best.
Shcrtdan.-We have had plenty of rain

and everything looks prosperous. Oats all
flown and some up; wheat looks splendid;
some com plauted. Morl'l fruit trees shippedInto our county this sfrlng than eTer before,and also a great dea of small fruit. Grass
is started, so stock can pick their own llvlngand do well.
Sherman.-But llttle rain In April until

the 26th. Fair average of oats sowed. Com
mostly plantlld, large acreage, some of It up.Some of everythiog suited to Kansas soil
and climate Is being grown. Farmers
greatly encouraged and crowding abead;
planting forest and frnlt trees.
Sm'lth.-Hlgh, dry winds during April,rained a little on 26th. Oats up, 100klDg

well. Corn acreage very large, planted
mostly with lister. Flax, more than com
mon sown. Peaches killed' other large and
small fruits promise well. Stock runs from
poorer to poorer and poorest; all now living
on the scanty grass; some have died from
eating loco•.
Staffora.-Aprll warm and fair, except

cold rain OD the 11th. also slight rain on the
25th. Ground In rair condition, farm work
well advanced. Early oats all up and look
Ing fine; wheat is looking very good. Corn
planting half done, with a larlte acreage;
nearly all put in with lister. Potatoes up
and fine, more planted than usual. Fruitof
all kinds looks very well. More tamQ grass
sown than ever before, mostly alfalfa. Tree
planting better dODe tllan In former years.
Considerable milo maize being sown. Steck
thlu but healthy. A few chinch bugs.
Sumner.-Plenty of rain iD April. Pros

PJlCt for an abnndant crop of everything.
Wheat good, oats No. I, a fair stand of com.
Stock below average.
(2) April cool; considerable wit:ld, but no

storms. More oats sowed than last year,
and growth 50 per cent. better; 10 per cent.
more corn. Ground is In first-class condi
tlon. Fruit prospect the best 1 ever saw,except peaches. Tame grasses injured bythe drouth last year, but what is alive Is ex
cellent. Wheat Is fully 90 per cent. Stock
all on grass, In average condItion.
Thomas.-To-day we have a general rain;bids fair for a big rainfall before it quits.Small grain lookswell. An unusual amount

of corn will be planted. Large orchards
have been planted tbls sprlni. Alfalfa is
baing tested this spring, farmers sowingfrom one to tWllnty acres each. Farmers
are ahead with the�r work. Cattle are look
InJl: thin, but no losses.
Tl'cgo.-Aprll cool, windy and rather dry.Corn plantiDg In progress; a large crop will

be plaoted. Wheat and rye in good condi
tion: some complaint of chinch bugs. Oats
looking fair, but needing rain. Large num
bers of fruit and forest trees planted every
where thronghout the county this spring.
Large acreage of sorghum tor fodder will be
put In. Some new fodder plants, such as
milo maize, Katlir corn and teaslnte will be
plauted In larger quantities than heretofore.
Grass starting nicely and stock dolnl1; well.
Wabaunsce.-Aprll pleasant with occa

IIlonal showlllrs, considerable wind. Oats
look In,; nicely; corn about half through
plantlDlt; some pieces coming up. Fair
prospect fer all kinds of fruit excepting

peaches. Early potatoes up and gatde.truck looklnr well. .

.

WasMng&on.-PJenty of·,rain; oats look
well: corn one-third plantea: fruit In blos
som and promising well; farm work well
forward: stock In goodcondition; gra88earller thau usual; general outlook promising.
Wichita.-Aprll rather dry until the 28d;11;00d rains on 28d and 25th. Winter wheatIn fine condition; considerable com Is up:oats fair. Fruit and forest trees planted last

year are coming out In fine shape. Larlequantities of fruit trQes being set out this
spring, also small fruits. Sprlnl1; work 0 llttIe behind. Stock picking up on fresk pasture: very small losses.
Wilson.-Aprll cold and wet. Farmersbackward in gattlng ·their crops In. WheatIn fine condition: oats --up and growingnicely; tame meadows dofng well. Twothirds com planted; considered largest acre

age ever planted In the county. Fruit of all
kinds promtsed, Stock looks well; plentyof Jl:rass. Some alfalfa being Rrown.WoodBon.-Flrst half of April wet and
cold, latlt half warmer with light showers.Oats Is tooklne well: Increased acre I ge of
corn. Ground in good condition. Increase
In acreage of flax. Stock has llved OD gr8118since the 15th.
Wyt£ndotte. - April weather pleasant,timely rams, Everything Is lovely and the

goose dangles at a high altitude, with the
exception of peaches, which were nipped in
the bud.

blll: (4) theminority of the committee on
Ways and Means did not, In their report,
present a blll or any plan wblch they
recommended as a lIubstltute for the blll
presellted by the minority; (5) they have
already been reminded of their Deglect by
theother IIlde. Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee,
favoring the ·blllin a speech a few days ago
said: .. Have the rentlel»en of the minority
told the Houseand thecountrywhat remedy
they recommend for the evllil which aU.
admit to be upon us? No, sli: they are
mute as to the remedy." What we Insl8t
upon Is that everybcdy ought to helD what
he can, and that those who fall In this
respect fall In an Important duty-a failure
that the people wlll take note of and re
member.

Questions and Botes.
EDITOR KANSAS F:.UWER:-I read but

lately tbat pine tar applled warm with a
brush to fruit trees was a sare protection
against rabbits and borers. WOUld there be
any danger of IDjury to the yonng; trees by
the appllcatlon of the tar? There are, no
doubt, more trees lost by the ravages of the
borer than all other causes. I speak of my
own locality. Last season I tried to prot.e!lt
them by keeping them wrapped, some.wItli
tarred paper, and some with old gummJ
sacks torn In strips, but only with partlal
success. In some Instances the dirt got;
worked away at the base or the WJ'&Ps
worked up and a worm would Ket lB. or
there might be some small crevices and at.
times they mlll;ht be found above the Wf8p8•.
If I can learn nothing more about the tar I
will at least experiment In a small way the
present SeaSQD. [Pine tar wlll not Injure'
young trees.-EDITOR.J
How to prevent my barnyard and lots

about feed sheds from getting so muddy u
they haTe done the pastwinter Is a qU8ltlOD
I would like to have answered. I know If
they are well stoned with stones well
broken fine on top, that It Is a great Im
provement. But how to get them solid and
smooth so the stones wlll DOt get mixed In
the mabure In cleaning out I don't know.
[Have a small yard well enclosed, and OOTer
It all with straw or hay thick enouKh for the
stock to tramp over without going throuKh,
and keep hogs out.-EDITOR.J
We should have a large number of reports

from farmers this summer of their succ�
and failures ID lP'ass seed sown this spring,
kind of seed sown, when sown, amount per
acre, whether alone or with other crope: In
faet, any and everythlDg pertailllng to the
seeding of tb.e tame grasses.

J. A. HOPKINS.
Paola, Miami Co., Kas.

A Problem in Taxes.
EDlTliIR KANSAS FABl.!ER:-Four farm

ers. A, B, C and D each owned a farm worth
85,000. The first three were not well suited
with thelr' farms. A liked B's smaller val
ley farm than hIS own hllliand, so he b8f<
gained to buy B's ,lace; but as he had no
money to pay, gave his note to B for 85,000,
secured by a mortpge on tbe property he
boueht, B was morewllling to sell, because
b.e had taken a llklng to a dairy farm of C.
He fOUDd C would sell him his place for
85,000 and take his (B's) note for that sum,
secured on the place. So the transactiOl.t
was completed. and C, on Iooktng round for
something, found just what he thought he
wanted In A's hill farm for a fruitfarm. So
he bought rt, and relying on having money
after a few years on B's note he bought it
on credit, giving his note to A for 85,000.
Eaeh of the four farms of A, B, C and D
were asseSBed at 82,000, accordlD'; to the or
dinary practice In Kansas to assess low.
The following March the first three found

that each, In addItion to owning a farm, also
owned a 8�,000 note. It Is true that each
Jlleaded with the asse8Bor that he was also
In debt 85,000: but the assessor assured
them that their debt could not be deducted,
the notes must be assessed, which he gra
ciously agreed to scale down to halt their
value, or �2,500 each. So that A, Band C
each had to pay taxes on a 82,000 assessment
on his farm, and a 82,500 assessment Qn a
note, while D paid tax only OR an assess
ment of 82,000 on his farm.
The above represents the actual practice

In this part of Kansas, and the question Is,
is It right? Are notes of hand property at
all? If I buy a farm for' $10,000, and pay
half and give my note for the other half se
cured by mortgage, IS It not simply a leKal
recognition that the seller still owns half of
tbat land until I shall have paid him the
balance? White for p.lmpliclty, and by con
ventlonal usage, I agree to pay all the taxes
on the place; But as I know when 1 buy
that I will have to pay all the taxes, and the,seller knows It, too, he is willing to sell, and
I am able to buy for a little less than would
b,e the price if uslUte required the holder of
the mortgage to pay hIS share of the taxes.
So thus indirectly the seller has paid his
share of the tax in the lower price at which
he sold. Why, then, ihould he be required
to pay taxes on the note for the unpaid part
of the farm, whea I am paying all tho tax
on the whole farm? Is It not an �ntire mis
conception of the nature of property to call
notes of hand assessable property?
OD another occasion I will present some

reasons why it would be wiser to omU allrevenues were reduced 86,368,935. (See taxations of representative value. But forWays and MElans minority report.) I hope 'the present only Insist that It caDnot be rightyou wlll consider this as lIIerely a friendly to tax the buyer for all the property he holdllcriticism. I have no desire to commit the
and also tax the seller for the unpaid part ofImpropriety of discussing politics In a
that property which is secured to him byneutral paper.
note and mortgage.Farmers are very busy planting com, MAXWELL PmLLlPs.This promises to be, with "ood weather, the Assaria, Saline Co., Xas.big week of the season for com-planting.

Ground In fine order for working. The
£l'eat acreage of oats all np and looking
fine. Wheat promising. Apple prospect
abundant. Cherries very near a failure.
Stock healthy and all out In pastures.
Farmers are hopeful and enthnslastlc.

EDWIll' SNYDER.
Oskaloosa, Kas., April 28, 1888.

(lon�pondmce.
Oritioisms and Grops.

EDITOR K.!.NSAS FABMEB :-In your Issue
of March 15, In an article entitled .. Too
Much Tariff Talk," P. P. Elder throws a
wet blanket on the tariff discussions In the
FARMERand desires a .. boom" such as was
created by the lar,e volume of currency
in 1866. Having been one of the many
thousands who went In debt about that time
upon the strength of the fictitious values of
money and went out of debt as the currency
was p;ettinp; back to a solid basis and had a
desperate tltruggle In the attempt, I lost aU
faith In .. booms." Booms are always buUt
upon fictitious values. To me the term
Is a synonym of swindle. A ·few are Its
beneficiaries, the many are Its victims. Let
us do business upon a solid basis.
One other entlelsm upon an editorial

matter. In YO,ur issue 'of March' 29, you
quote the Republlcan and Democratte plat
forms of 1884 upon the matter of reduction
of the revenue, and then say: .. There we
have-a declaration from each party that It
wlll do Its part lu keeping revenue receipts
within the limits of government necessities,
and yet up to this time theRepublican party
has done absolutely nothing toward reducing
the revenues, has DOt even attempted to do
anything In that direction, and the Demo
cratic party has failed te aKree upon any
pian of reduction."
Since 1884 the Democratic party have con

trolled the Honse; pray what can the Re
pnbllcan minority do toward reduclng the
reveDue? A'bsolutely nothing, except offer
amendments before the Ways and MeaDS
committee to make their blll reasonable aDd
practical, which they have done, of course
wlthont effect. Havln" submitted tnelr
minority report, let ns wait and see If they
do not do what they can when thebill comes
before the committee of the whole Houlle.
In the eleven years since 1866 Inwhich the

Republlcans have cODtrolled the House the
revenues were reduced $S62,5H,563; In the
eleven years of Democratic ascendency tbe

W. A. L. Thompson Hardware Co" 517
Kansas Ave., Topeka. .

Teachers can enter Campbell NormalUni
versity (Holton, Kas.) any week.

We are headquarters for Gasoline StoTes
and ranges. W. A. L. Thompson&Co., 517
Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Short-Hom Bulla for Sale,
Five extra good registered Short-hom

bnlls for sale cheap-on 10nl1; time, If de-
sired. J. B. McAFEE, Topeka, Ku.

$93 8owin� Machino Froo !
ke��et:�b:I���rn�r:o� Wnc;e:J �!aiel\�o8A�PUo��hI&o!:
who wlll keep ond simply ehow tbeee aamplelto tbol8who call.
we will send, free, the ,'cry belt SewingMachine manu(actured
In thoworld, witb all tho ettachmeute, Thl, machine II made
o.fl6l' tho SI.NQER patent I,which heve expired. Be(orethepatentl
run out, thl. stylo machlne, with the anecbmeute, waa 101d (or
$93 i it now Bells for@.50. Render, itmay seem to you the mOl'iVONDEUFUL THING eN EAUTH, but you can eecure one of
these machines ABSOLUTELY Jo'REE, provided your appllcation
comes in first, from your Iocallty I and If you will keep tn yourborne end show to tboee who een, n eet of our elegant and UD
equaled art samplos. 'We do not uk you to ahow tbele sam·
plea for more thun two months, and then they become ,ourF';i��rgF:�r.·l1'�!�,ec��: '����l���i8;�a��I�:��:u!g?�:o�!
get ItS much R!I $2,000 or 83,000 in trade ftom oven a Imall place,
ailer our ort eOUiples ha\'o rcmltincd whero they could be leen (or
a montJl or two .. 'Vc lIeecl one person In each localtty, allover
the conntry, nnd toko this means of securing tbem at once.
']'b080 who write to U9 at once, wi11accuro, FREE, the very belt
Sewing :&Inchillo mnnufllctured, and the finest general aMort ..
mentoCworks of higb art over shown together tn America. All
particulars Jo'REoE by return mnH. Write nt oncfq a postal card
on which to write to us wUl cost you but one cent, and after you
know nll,should you conclUlle to go no further, ,,,'hy no hann il

done'l�d����l!�llo�8c�! SCtll1l'x'alJE�Ccg.•lAtf�b�;l:-��e.

HUMPHREYS'
DR. Rt1MPHB.EYS' 3001
Cloth & Cold Binding1" Pase., wllh Steel B......riDIrt

!IULI'D FBBI.
A.l.lreRl. I). o. Dos: 1810, N. T.

LIST OF PBlNCIPAL NOS. CURES PlU�
1 Fevers, Congestion. Inflammations... .252 \Vorma, Worm Fover. Worm Collo.... .25
1 6r.r:�I�e���tbY,�;S�:�h��'i��f�.����: :�I
� 3��y:,'::rlio��i,r!�v��li����.��.I��:::: :�I
'7 (:Ollllh., Col!!_, Bronchitis.............. .�5
8 Neurah:la, Toothnche, Fnceache..... .25
9 Headachea, Siok Henaache. Vertigo. .25

The Golden Eagle Oultivator,
EDITOR KANSAS FARr.mR :-1 see ID your

valuable paper, which does not reach half
as many of the farmers as it should, an ad
vertisement of tbe Golden ElUtle cultivator.
The advertisement is all right, but the culti
vator Ie not. l.'he trouble is with the coup
ling, which Is a nuisance. Acultivatorwitb

Referring to Friend SDyder's criticism, I
a poor coupling Is not worth taking home as

we have to say (1) that any member of the a gift. I beheve our farmers ought to cau
House has the privilege of IntrodUCing a bill tion one another about buying faulty ma
Gn any subject; (2) no Republican membQr chlnery. Who can ilve us some information
has Introduced any such bill since 1883: (3) In regard to machinery for manufacturiDgtae only action taken by Republicans In the castor beans Into oll-probablll cost and
last Congress In relation to the tariff 'was to where made. F. L. ROBINSON.
oppose the consideration of the MorrisoD Wabaunsee, Kas.

OMEOPATHIC
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Written for the KANSAS FARMER.
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The Two Oables.

BY M. L. HAYWARD.

I stood on ocean's lonely beaoh;
Across its sands a cable lay.

So strongly staked, nor storm aor flood

Could tear its clinging hold away.

Beneath the Atlantic's d&.shlnll' wave.

It stretched o'er burled kill and plain,
Till on Valentia's hither shore
tts IS8Ulnll' length clung fast again.

United thus, the lightning chained,

From shore to shore a message bears,

While. erst responsive, flashes back

The greeting which a nation shares.

And thus It seems from earth to heaven.

Faith'. cable stretches 'neath Time's sea,

Whose surging wave. can ne'er unloose

Its hold UPOl! Eternity.
,

. While human need Its 10nll'Ing sends.
In sighs of grief and throes of pain,

Love's pledges true of hope and joy,
Along Faith's wires flash back again.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

Living On_!' Farm.
BY VIRGIL O. DIXON.

How brightly through the mist of years

My quiet country home appears I

My father QUsy 'all the day
In plowing corn or rakinJr hay;

M')' 'mothermovingwith delight
Among the milk·pans, silver bright,
We cblldren, jDSt from school set free,
Filling the garden with our glee.
The blood of life was flowing warm

. Wp,en I was livlnll' on a farm.

I hear the sweet obureh-gotng bell,

As over tbe fields itsmuste fell;
I see the country neill'hbors round
Gathering beneath the pleasant sound

TheY,stop,awhUa beside the door

To talk their homelymatter. o'er-

The sJilrlnglng corn, the ripening grain,
ABd "how we necd a little rain;"
"A little sun would do no harm,

. We want good weathe.r on a farm."

When autumn came, what joy to see

The lI'atherlng of the huskinll' bee;
To hear the voices keeplnll' tune,
Of girls and boys beneath the moon,
To mark the golden corn-ears bright,
More golden in the yellow light.
Since I have learned the ways of men,

I often turn to theae again,
And feel life wore Its highest charm
When I wasltvlng on a farm.

SOUL WINDOWS.

Some poetical gentleman has called the

eye
..the window of the SOUl," and at all

times and amon,; nearly all peoples it III re

garded as the great feature of expresslen ;

that Is, persons who are neither amateurs In

nor professors of that quasi-science pbystog
nomy. The e gentlemen devote their time

and treatises as much to the nose as to the

8ye9, propounding roles of character as de

duced from the' wrinkles of the forehea<t and

warts on the cheek, writlKI( learnedly of the
llneaments of the chflek, 'the signification of
the chin, the Index of the mouth and a scoro

of other diversities of faature.

FIrst, as to the eyes as a feature In na

tlon2l.1 phYfilognomy. Lavater, when dis

cussing this question, gives the following as

the result of his obsenatlons: That the

Itallaus hr..vesmlllleyes; theGermansliglit
colored eyes, snrrounded with mllllY wrin

kles; the English, strong, open, liberal and
steadfast eyes, and the Swiss dull eyes.
The Laplanders, according to Butron, have

narrow eyes, tua pupils of a yellow brown,
Inclining to a black, and the e:y(!lIds retiring
toward the temple. The eye!! of the Tartars,
he says, are smi!.ll and sunken, the eyebrows
large, covering tha eyes, and the eyelids
thick. The eyes of the Chinese ara small,
their eyabrows larll'e and the eyelids raised.
The �aw Hollander has a dull, black eye,

thick eytbrows and eyelids half' shut-a

habit al,lqulred ill fancy to presllrve the eyes
from the gnats. To the !:ipanlards Butron

lives "good eyes," to the Goths, blue eyes,

Why Religious News is Not Reported.
How' comes It that base-ball and norse

racing news Is reported with great care and

tullness, while the leading religious events

are either Ignored altogether orJndltrerently
reported P Is It not because newspaper ed-.

Itors have learned that persons who belong
to the theatrical or the sporting or the mer
cantile public buy their papers according as
they find In them full, prompt and sympa

thetic treatment of theatrical, sporting and

market news; whereas retlztous people, as

The Ooming Women, such, do not discriminate In their patronage
of newspapers with a correspondtuz exact-

Nothing In the United States struek me
ness? In other werds, do reltetous people

more than the fact that the remarkable In-
feel as keen an Interest In religious news as

tellectnal progress of that country Is very the base-ball public feels '\n base-ball news,
largely due to' the t'trorts of American wom- or as the horse-racing public feels In the

en, who edit many of the most powerful news of a horse race? Do rellQ;ious people
magazines and newspapers, take part In the

to any considerable degree choose one paper,
discussion of Elvery question of the public rather than another because one paper gives
Interest, and exercise an Important tunuence -more prominence to renetons news than an

upon the growth and tendencies of lIte!!\ture other or treats it with a more sympathetic
and art. Indeed, the women of AmerICa are apprehenslon? You can go up one bench
the one class In the community that enjovs and down another at a 'base-ball game and
that leisure which is so neeessary for cut- tlvery man In the crowd will tell you �hat
ture. The men are, as a rule, �o absorbed

papers of the next morning will have a full
in business that the task of brlngtng some and glowing account of the match then In
element of form Into the chaos of dally Ilfe progress and which will dismiss It in a few
Is left almost entIrely to the opposite sex, cold line's, and very many of themwill make
and an emlnent Bostonian once assured me

their purchase of a paper on the following
that In the twentieth century

_

the whole eul-
morntngon that basis of choice. Now apply

ture of his country WOUl� be m Pdettlcoats.- that mode of reasoning to renatoue people.
oeeo» Wilde, in Woman 8 WO?·z . Out of nil audience assembled In a clly for

some notable religious occasion, how many

will be able to predict the relative promi
nence that will be given to that meetina _by
the newspapers P And how many will �oW

the newsnsper stand the following dRY and

buy a pap-r, confident, without looking It
through, that It gives a good account of the
event? In short, it Is not, aft..r all, a ques
tion of supply and demand.-The Forwm.

and to the Finlanders, heavy Uds' and the
Iris of a deep yellow_
Wlnckelmann holds the opinion that the

shape and color of the eyes are very largaly
To Correspondents. I the rasnU of cllmate and other direct eondl-

Tbe matter fGr the Home Circle il selected tlons. Thus, he says, the small, half-closed,
Wednesday of the week beforeftthe PhaPter liS bUnking eyes of the Esqulmaux are due to
printed. Manuscript received a er tl a , a

-

I .

most Invariably 1I'0es over to the next week, nature's attempt to preserve the sight from
unless it is very short and very good. dlCorrl6- the dry cold air and the effusion of light
spondentswill govern themselves acoor nil' y."

I h h 11 Thfrom the snow-amidst wh c t ey ve. e

small eyes of all the distant and northern

nations. he says in another place, are in con

sequence of the imperfection of theirgrowth.
It Is upon the authority of a philosophic
writer named De Pauw that the Peruvian'

has au eye the apple of which I!;I black and

the white not very clear.

This reminds One of the description by
RUBBell of a Senpgamblan's eye, which he

likens to a boiled prune set In a plover's egg.
Another authority states that the eye of the

Turk Is devoid of passion or great enter

prise, but that Is eloquent In all the penetra
tion of benevolent cunning. This writer

also says that the "silent eye" of the Eng
l1shman "l!Ieeks not to please;" that the eye
of the Frenchman is "vivacious and unsta

ble;" that the italian's Is "ardent," and the

Dutchman's II half 'open and without

thought."
Eyes have always been regarded as tribal

indications. Tacltns, for example, describes

the Germans as "Oeree, with blue eyes and

red hair." The Celts are described as

swarthy and dark-eyed, the Gauls are red

haired and light-eyed, while the Nnblans

and Egyptians have always been spoken of

as dark-eyed. These characteristics have

not apparently ebanzed, and It may be said

roundly that -the people of the temperate
zone have generally light-colored eyes, while

those of the extreme zones are dark. Of the

races, the only one that can be said to be

light eyed Is the Caucasian, and even this

race Is by no means uniform as to color In

Its eyea. The entire hnman history goes to

prove that the light-haired, blue-eyed races

are capable of the hlghestdegrea of civiliza

tion, but it does not by anymeans prove thut
the highest degree of civilization Is confined

to- the blonde races. 'I'here was a period
when blue-eyed persons were rarely seen,

and to-day seven-elghths of the world's In

habitants ha'Ye dark eyes. Not only Is the

majority on the elde of the dark-eyed, but
statistics would seem to Indicate that that

majority Is Increasing. In a paper read

some time ago before the Swedtsh Anthro

pological Society It was stated that brown

eyes were beeomlna more eosimon In Swit

zerland, North Germany, Belgium and

Sweden, and that out of every 100 sets of

IIghlMlyed parents 56 percent. of thechildren

had dark eyes. In this calculation blue

gray and gray eyes were classlfled as blue,
and, If there Is any weight to be attached to

the report, It would show that blue eyes,

even In a blue-eyed country, are beeomlna
decidedly scarce, which ought to be good
news for the blondes. Painted Floors,
It wlll be sequential here to quote a para- It seems that any color containing white

graph or two from Lavater .eoneerntng the lead Is iujurious to wood floors, rendering
color of the eyes. ..·.rhe eolors mOl':t com- them softer and more liable to be worn away.

mon to the E'yes," hewrites, "are the oranae, Paints containing mineral colors only, with.

yellow, green, blue, gray and gray mixed out whitclead, such as yellow ochre, stenna
with white. The blue and orange are most or Venl.tian or Iudlan red, have no such ten

predominant and are often found In the dency to act upon the floor and may be used

same eye." "Eyes supposed to be black," with safety. This quite agrees with the prac

says Buffou, "are only yellow, brown or a tlce common in this country of painting
deep orange; to convince ourselves of which kitchen floors with yellow ochre or raw

we need but look I!t them closely, for when umberor sienna. Although these colors have

sean at a dtstance or turned teward the light, little body comparedwith a white lead paint,
they appear to be black, because the yellow and neea several COllt8, they form an excel

brown color Is so contrasted to the white of lent and viltry duril.l;le covering for toe Hoor.

the eye that the opposition ll'akes it sup- Where a tloor Is to be varniShed, It is found

posed l::Iack. Eyes also of a le5s dark color that varnish made by drying lead s1.ltl! is

paes for black, but are not esteemed so fine nearlY!Ls Injurious as lead paint. Instead of
as the other, because the coutrast Is not so this, the borateof mangane:;e should be used

great. There also are yellow and bright to dispose the varnish to dry, and a recipe for
yellow eyes whlllB. do not appear.black be- a good floor varnish Is given. According to
cause the colors are not deep enough to be this, two pounds of pure white borate of

overpowered by the shade. Itisnotuncom- manganese, pounded very fine, are to be

mon to perceIve shades of orange, yellow, added, little by llttle, to a saucepan contain

gray and 'bl)le In the same eye, and wherever Ing ten pounds of linseed oil, which Is to be

blue appears, however small the tincture, It well stirred, and gradually raised to a tem

becomes the predominant color and appears perature of 8600 F. Meanwhile, beat 100

in streaks over the whole iris. The orange pounds of linseed 011 m a boiler until bub

is In fiakes round, and at some little distance bles ferm, then add to it slowly the first

from the pupil, but Is so strongly etraced by liquid, increase the fire and allow the whole

the blue that the eye appearB wholly blue, to cook for twenty minutes, and finally re

and the mlxtnre of orange is only perceived move from the fire, and filter while warm

when closely Inspected. The finest eyesare through cotton cloth. The varnish Is then

those which we Imagine w be hlack or blue. ready and may be used Immediately. Two

Vivacity and fire, which are the prinalpai' coats should be used and a more' brilliant
characteristics of -the eyes, are the more surface may be obtained by a final coat of

emitted when" the colors are deep and con- shellac.-.ArcMtect.

trasted than when slightly shaded. Black

eyes have most strenl!;th of expressloll and

most vivacity; but the blue have most mild

ness and are more arch. In the former there

Is an ardor uninterruptedly bright, because
the eoler, which appears to us uniform,
emitS similar refiections every way we look

at It. Bnt modifications aredistinguished In

the llght which animates blne eyes, because

there are various tints of color producing
various refiections."-San F'ranciscoOhron

icle.

Baked Ham,
A baked ham Iii so superior to a boiled

ham that when once you have tried the

former It can hardly fail to become a favor

Ite dish for your larder. -Lt is an excellent

"stand-by" to have on hand, and In busy
seasons will furmsh several nice dinners,
using different vegetables, and any number

of tasteful breakfast and luncheon dishes.

'I'he first strop Is to prepare the ham by trim
ming away all the rusty parts from the edges
and under side, scrubbing It hardwithwarm
water; then soak over nlJl:ht In a large basin

of water, laying It with the skln side down.

Now if you are to have dinner at night, the
bam will be much Improved, after tliis soak

Inle, if every hour; until it Is tlme to bake,
you sponge It with a mixture of one gill of
vinegar, one tabtespoontutot sugar and one

teaspoonful of made mustard. Make a

paste uf rye or graham flour and water, roll

out half an Inch thlclt and wrap around tile

ham, doubling It over on the nuder part, lay
In the bakh g-pan with the fat or sktn side

up, put a cup filled with hot water In the

pan and set It ID II. "ood oven. In a short

time there will be sufficient fat In the pan to

baste It With. This must be done every ten

minutes for the first hour or so, after which,
If the ham Is a Ilirge one, reduce the fire a

little and the basting may be less frequent.
Allow twenty mlnntes to the pound.e
.American PouUry JournaL.

'ffiA _

! -

LOST.-" 1 don't know where, 1 can't tell

when, 1 don't see how-something of great
value to me, and for the return of whleh I
shall be truly thankful, viz: a good appe
tite."
FOUND.-"Health and strength, pure

blood, an appente lilre that of a wolr, regu
lar dlgesttou, all by taking that popular and
peculiar medicine, Rood's Sarsaparltla, 1
want everyoody to try It this season." It is
sold by all drugglsts. One huuured doses
one dollar.

)"

-4KIIIG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure�

This powder never varleB. A marvel of purlt·y,
strength and wholesomeness. J,Iora eCOIlomtt:ul tb:.u.

the orJlnary kind., and cllnnot he Boldin competition
with the multitude of low-teet. short-weight ulum or

phosphatc powden, 80/(1 only in cllns. ROYAL BAK

Ula l'OWDB1I Co .. 106 Wall Btreet. New Y",'k.

I!�JD!:D!�:{�Fil�!E
(PATEN1'E)))

The Btronoest nnd 'puresC
Lye made. Will make 10
Ibs. of the best Perfumed
Hard BOllp In 20 minutes
without boilin(/. It Iii the
be s t for dlslnfeotlng
sInks, closets, drains, etc.
Photographers' and m:l

chlntsts' uses, FOil neh'Y
men,boltand llutm:lli.crs.
For onglneers as a 'boilol'
cleanel.· and an tI-lncrlls.
to.tor. For browers autl

bottlol's, for wash tllg bar
l·ole,bottlf\fj,eto. :For pain
ters to l'emovo ohl p:Lint"_
Forwashing trocs,etc. etc
Pf:NNA. SAW' �I'F'G (:0.,
Gen. Agts., Pblla., p,�.
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'�SAB·F�.
lI1le ltouno 10,... mer." When It was .cileanlled, It mw,1; "boll a sleeper Is now on exblbitlon in lIudson, N.

. d,own" for awhile," till It wpuld "rope" andl Y. It has a reeord of 8OO,QOOmiles travel.Il'ain. Oh, sugary days of childhood I Oh, Only the body of the wheel Is of paper.Kolden drips of Indescribable sweetnejlsl The material Is calendered rye straw.

For one whole hour we stood around, aI. "board," or thick paper, made at Morris, Ill.
ways conveniently near, to help tesithe boll- This Is sent to the works In Circular sheets
lug joy of robust stomachs and a "sweet of twenty·�w� to forty Inches .�n. diameter.tooth." Saucerll and teaspoons we all had, Two men standing by piles of these rapidlyand a small amount was In turns ladled Into brush over each sheet an eveu �oat of fiour
our dishes, that we proceeded to stir and paste, until there are a dozenof them, whloh
taste. When at last the liquid, held aloft, make a layer. The layers are subjeoted to
came down trQm the spoon Into the saucer' a hydraullo press, with a pressure of 500'
in threads and strings, we cried: "It'ropesl tons. After various other maulpulatlons
it.ropesl" "Well, then,lt will soon grain,'" several ot these twelve-sheet layers are
the older ones would say. So we stirred all pasteil tr,gether, untll there are formed clr-

-r:ANSY PI LLS Ithe more lustily. and.ate all the more rap- ealar blocks contalolnll; 120 to .160 sheets " '

idly, tor we must know themoment Itwould each, compressed to five ,.nd a balf or four
.
!fI���� ��r�o:8;!:ul': ��?��:!,s�::grain. 'and a halt inches thickness, just the size to

J'HOM LIQum TO SOLID. fit the Inner clrole of the tlr(J.-OllilcagoFirst of all, the pure white scum that rose Journat.
clean and toam-llke would thicken when ================stirred till cool. Then the true sugar began
to show a sign of turning from Iiquldto
solid. The pot must now be quickly swunll;
off from over the fire in the great fireplace,
and in tum we stirred the fiery contents
with a wooden "pudding- stick." You do
not know what a puddlnK·stlck was. You.
do not deserve to .know, for having been
born at so late aday. Youshouldhavebeen
born sooner. There is no romance now.
But puddtug-atlcks aad rolllug-ptus every
girl knew the meaning of In thosedays. We
were brought up on much mush and many
doughnuts, and we girls knew all aboat It.
Manuallnstructlon I Indeed, it was the rule
in tto,!e days. It is no new tbing. And our
mothers also knew how to use their hands.
But, as I said, one Is always getting born

too soon or not soon enough. But what Is
more, nothing ever stays as It was. I go
now to look fqr the bush, and In Its place Is
a street with houses, and no end of children
peekin.o: out the wlndow8. They It Is who
have usurped my place. Yes, they have
crowded me along, and are the boys and
girls of to·day; and It is they who hold tile
saucers And the spoons; and I have by sheer
compulsion taken to thtl pen. It Is well, Ut
tle ones. The world has none too many of
you. it never will have. But, as·for us,we
have the past, and ne one can take It away "

from us. And If one Bas the past one can
make'sOIit,n from the trees that used to grow
and are 110W cut down. I call It the maple
sugar of memory. Only some there are that
bave not the knack of making sugar, and
can only make vinegar. Onemustnotthrow
away the past when once It Is liv�d, tor it IS
delJghtful property to have. Dear old sugar
bush I no �x shall ever cut you out of my
lovIng beart.-Mary·E. Spencer,1.n G'£obe
Democrat.

Little Boy Blue,

How Paper Oar Wheels are Made.
Richard N. Allen, the inventor of the

paper car wheel, Is In town j uat now. He 15
here to meet George�ul1mnn. When Ailen
made his first set of paper car wheels in 18tlO
he was laughed at, and It wa.swith difficulty
that he got the ulle ot a wood car for six
months to test his Invention. 'rhe Pullman
Palace Car company II;ll.ve him llis first order
for 100 wheels in 1871, and a few yeal'S later
the Allen Paper Car Wheel compaoy made
17,000 such wheels In one year. One of tl:ie
first sets of wheels experimented with under

The 11ttle toy dog Is covered with dust,But eturdy and staunch he stands, -

And the little toy seidler Is red wltll ruat,
And his musket molds In his hands:

Time was when the little toy dog was new
And the soldier was passing fair,

And that was the time when our Little BoyBlue '

Kls.ed them and put them there.

"Now don't you go till I come," he said,
"And don't you make any noise I"

80 toddling olf to his trundle-bed
He dreamt of the pretty toys.

And as he was dreaming, an angel song
Awakened our Little Boy Blue-

Oh, the years are many, the years are long,But the little toy friends are true.

Aye, faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand
Each In the same old place,

Awaiting the touoh of a little hand,
The smile of a little face. "

And they wonder, as waiting these long years
through,

In the dust of that little chair
What has become of our Little Boy Blue
Blnce he kissed them and put them there.

-Eugene Field, tn America.

Greea leaves, green flowers, green berries,
gothic fret

Of woven green, from year to century,
On ground, wall, wayside, mountain crag,old tree.

In town or wilderaess, the living net
Of Ivy rlchly clothes bare poverty,Adds to the stateliest house a beauty yet,Pathos to ruln'd arch and parapet,
With cottage, church tower, tomb, can well

agree.

No luck misfits thee, Ivy, great or mean,Mlrthfnl or solemn; rlght forPluto's bower,Bacchus's jolly garland. Now, serene,
You welcome winter, choose for time toflower .

The misty month when mast things crouch
.> and cower;

You"wear Hope's color. Hall, Prince Ever-
, green 1 - Wiltimn Allill(Jllllml.

MAKING MAPLE SUGAR,
There is one thinK that no msrtal can Imi

tate. I have seea and tasted a hundred

�.

BOrtS of manufactured sugar ; but I will go
withoutmy spring bonnet If I cannot tell the
honest trom the Imitation every time. There
Is a delicate bouquet of fiowers commingled
to make up maple sirup-five In number, I
am sure, If not six. TheBe I can tell, one
from the other, and glucose Is not one of
them. The most delicious memory of my
girlhood Is of a day when I was permitted to
go with my fathlr to the "bush," haifamile
from the house. Tbe bush. or grove, was
about seventy·five maple trees, licattered In
groups and singly up and down the slopes of
a great glen, or perched on top a grand knoll.
We rode on a stone-boat over the snow, for.

the farmers conld carry barrels of sap more
easily on such a vehicle, and It did not cut
Into the snow. I remember to lhlshour just
where a crow sat perched on a dead hem
lock; and as we went through the old or
chard a woodpecker, who was pecking a
hole In a stubbed Ilmb, turned his queer
head around and looked at me as much as to
say: "Well, who are you, any way?" The
crow said nothing, which Is a crow's way of
saying a great deal; for when a crow keeps
still yoa may be sure he Is very busy tbink·
ing. In the maple tree by the brook there
was a squirrel's hole, and as there had been
some warm weather, Bobby was abroad,
and I suppose gathering In from his' caches
or storehouaes.

HONEST OLD DOBBIN.
Then we were In the bush, and the horse

was headed near the fire, so thnt he should
be comfortable, and an old buffalo robs was
thrown across his back, and a bunch of hay
laid under his nose. Iilo all the morning
Dobbin munched his hay or took a nap be·
tween bites, and I ramblt,d about under tbe
south slope, where the BIlOW had thawed
away and the dry leaves lay in heaps In lit·
tie hollows.
"The folks," that is my father audmy two

big brothers, were patiently emptying buck·
ets that stood by the trees, Into palls, and
carrying the contents to the great cauldron
kettles that hung over the fire, near by Dob··
bin. There were none of the Improved ways
then, nor any patent evaporatOrs; but there
was genuine sap. that ran out of real trees,
and we boiled it till It was thick, honest
Sirup, every ounce of it. Then we took it to
the house, where my mother cleansed Itwith
a cup ofmilk; for the milk made the dirt to
rise to the top when It boiled. When it rose,
one must quickly skim It off, with a great
long-handled brass skimmer. " You are

quick," said my mother often, "and your
eyes are bright, now you may take the skim-

The Short Term in the Senate,
The short term In the UnttedStates Sen

ate can only occur once In the history of a
State. On the admission of a Territory Into
tbe Union the first United States Senators
are elected for four and six years respect
ively; this In order that the election of their
successors tIlay fall on dllferent dates. From
this time forward the Senators are elected
for terms of six years each, and one would
only fill that office for a short time to fill tbe
vacane.y made by the death or resignation of
some Senator.

The Importance of purifying the blood can
not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health. /

At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Barsapnrllla is worthy.
your confldence. It Is peculiar In that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
all appetite, ami tones the digestion, while
�t eradicates disease. Give It a trial.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. ·1. Hood & Co., Lowell"Mas�� _

100 Doses Ono Dollar

MI" Lin at home and makemoremODe,.worldn=toru thaD.IIVIIIII at ftnythmgellD 10 tho ;orld. Either lex. Cost1youtflt"BEB. T.mna I'JU�B. Addrell, "TWill" Co., Augulta,lIalne.

OPIDMAND MORPHINEHABITCURE'DIn lOtn20dn1..8 Nop_al·untllcured.kddr••DI. JAr. J. HOLDle. ,1I)LlAMSIUII.'

PATENTS THOMAS P. SIMPSON, W;uli
Inlten, D. C. No attomer's feeuntil Patent Is obtained. -

WrIte for Inventor 8 Guide.

FtnR IDA If reliable Information regardIng
Florida 18 desired, send stamp and

. address. E. B.VAND"'''AN,Gen'I'Agt. Florida ImmIgration As.oc'n, Jacksonville, Fla.

aORGAN8
& SEWING

IAIlIlINES.O1>0 Style.. CMt· Prlco.. BIg In
ducemsnts. -Goods sent on trial. .

New, perfect and warranted I)

l::V.-ee tft:C��I�rsWa�o�:e. e�L� .

�.

P.BBNT.281 ".b••b "..... Ilb....e,

a
ORGANS AIDSEWUG

nUIlIIIIDO'13.00 up. so style.. Sent on
tlia1; new and perfect; war.

1 nted 6 yea.... Buy direct and
eave halt. Circula.rwlthl0.000te�
tlmonlal. FRKE. GICO. P"YlIB" oe,
.'f'n. 111 8. CIiDtou8t. ,Chleaao, lit.

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. Expense. LIsbt.

Endowment, troI),OOO.
"

BulhUngs, 1120,000
Grounds and Apparatus, '100,000.

20 INSTJitUCTORS. 300 STUDENTS.
Farmers' sons and daughter. reeetved from COOl.

mon Bchooll to full or partial course In Sotence lind
Induatrlal Arts. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS. "

TELEGRAPHY ••••W.ND....
• ponaDlU...o fre

queDt, or tbe demand 10 .reat for &eleA'r"�
operaton and railroad .pnp, U at pre8�lIt..e.er wera tbellDaDolallDdaoemeDU lO.reaa
U DOW'. �b. t&GIIIU.. ar. Dowbera better
&baD at theOelltrallowa�ell!.rapl1 .aDt BaU
road Jutltute, at Open. Iowa. ClNnla�
aut all lDtormatioD...ailed .".�
.. tal. IlUL'H • JUU.. 0.,... 1ao

H0ME STUDY it��f'I':t���t.J'��
enbyMAlL InBook·keeplng,Buslneoli

. Form., ArIthmetic, Penmanahlp,
Bllort·hand, etc. Low ra'68. DIstance no 'objectIon.
CIrculars lent free. BRYANT'B CGLLEGE,

428 Main street, Bnl!aie, N. Y.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----BJKPOR.:IA

PROF. O. W. MILLER,
KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.

Rioh People.
Doubtless the VanderbUts could command

within twenty-tour hours more money than
any other family; and perhaps Mr. Rassell ,

Sage could command In two hours wore
money than any other Single person; and
perhaps the capital of the RothschHds Is
larger than that of any other family, but not
so easily to be realized. The Vanderbllts,
Jay Gould. Russell Sage, the Astors, the
Goelets, D. O. MlHs. C. P. Huntlnl7:ton, Sid·
noy Dillon and many others are each worth
over $5,000,000.

Fall TermOpens October 3. Summer SessionBegins June 20.
Send fer Catalogue. Address O. H. PUFFE'R., Topeka..

--�

Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Church. pr For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boarding and
Day Pupils.

Twenty-six OfHcerH aud Teachers.
FaIthful Maternal o"crslght for all entru.ted to our care
ALL BRANOHES TAUGHT-PrImary, IntermedIate, Gram

mar, Rnd Collegiate i French, German, t�e Classics, Instru
mental and Vocal 'lIlusle, Elocution, DrawIng, Painting.
THE MUSIO DEPARTM.RN�Employs eIght teachers,twenty·four plaues and three organs.
Iu the ART DXPARTMEN'r, the StudIo Is well equIppedwIth casts, models snd copies.
prSenc1 for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar. or BISHOPP. VAr.L, Prostdent, 1'opekl\. Kans!)s.

•wonderfUIIY
Popular. The Crowning Life Work of the late

BEN PERLEY POORE IMemo�lal Edition.! ADENTS
)LOW Price. JlIST OllT.S Wanted

Spicy Rt.mInlsoences of 60 years' life "mong the Brilliant MOil nnd Proud Ladles oftlie nation's capitaJ.. Eminent oriticti 80.y of it: U}),U ulinterut."-Hon. John Sherma"Charming in elJerl} Une.n-Bon. H L Dawes. "A. "117111'i1l0 riuer oj liut:ill CUltcdole."-N'. �,Tribune. U

Extrtlmel,( amudng.l'-Toiodo Elede. II n", ',cield.� a pen "harp "" a ba�a�Ohristian Advooate. ' Brim/u.tl C!.fhI1111or."_·Heruld. "j;)(U QlruC!l!108�ip.t1-OhieBaO-...UIIua.Apply forBle TERMS to HUBBARD BROS., Kansas City, Mo.
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KANSAS FARMER.

,

MAYS, "

PubUlhed Every Tliursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
O:r.rIClII:

-

.,.1 KalIl.. 4.I.u" '1'...", ....

8. ;So OBAW1I'OBD, • • • PalIBIDmft.

I. B. :MOAJI'B� • • G...RAL Aomft.
H• .A.. ,,!�. • BUSllQll88 MANAO_.

W. A. P.III.IJ.II-_ • MANAOIlfO BDITOB.

8VB8muP'1'10lf -PBI0111I

ONE DOLLAR A YEAK.

.An e:a:tra GOp" trw one,....b a Club of
liz, at .1.00 eaob.
A4dreH K.t.lf1AS J!'A'BM:II:B CO.,

'1'opIlI:a,KIuI.iu.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Rea4lq1I0tlaelilll cutll per IlIIe. _

"

BUlllle.. oardl Ir mlleelimeolU Mnrthemelltll

11'111 be recelnd from reHableMnrtl.en at the rate
of 111.00 per lIIIe for one year.
Allnut.I er.rdIlII the IJrUdW.. Dlr.cIorrf. cou.l.tlq

�� �o�th':t;;I!�".��::N::.:.er year, IIIcludlq a

ieapou81ble t.dvertlaen may contract tor dhplt.J
t.dvert!.lq at the tollowlna ratu :

OM I Two Quar�r Hat! on.
Inch. InclIU column. column. column.

lweelr: .... 111001860 1 e 60 1 1JI 00 11000
Imontb ... 6001000 1800 81100 8000
IImonthll .. 1000 1800 8000 6500 100 00

Bmontbs .. ]A "(Xl 2500 (000 '600 12500
emonthll .. 2500 4600 'f� 00 186 00 B!6 00

1 year ..... 4200 7600 ll!OOO B!600 (0000

•�f��::;��\�.�'lfc':�����e��h:eM��T.;.t
week

Electrolmust havemetal baae.
OloJectlooable adnrtl.ementa or .rden from unre·

liable Mvertl8en.when 800h I. known to be the ca.e,

w�onr;8��:c:��e����yr.,�{lg:·of an t.dnrtllement
.end the cash w?th the order, howevermonthly or
quarterly paymentl may be arraqed by partlel who
are wellll:nown to the publlihen or wben acceptable
referencel are given.
Every Mvertlaer 11'111 receIve a COPJ ot the paper

rreld�:!��ho"J:�loatlon of the
Ml'Irtlaement.

KANSAS FABlIlEB CO.,
Topeka, X...

Fifteen thousand dozen eggs were

shipped from Sabathawitbin a month's

tIme recently.
--------

Kansas State Fair will be held at To·

peka, September 17, to 22, inclusive,

E. G. Moon, Topeka, is Secretary.

The wool market does not improve.
Busineaa generally is unstable-" con

fused," as R. G. Dun & Co. express it.

Heavy rains have been reported from

many 'Portions of the State within th

last few days�since our special reports
were made up.

---

A woman and child (6 years old) were
burned to death lD Topeka last Friday,
by the explosion of a gasoline ean and

subsequent burning of the house.

A creamery is established at Conway,
McPherson county, and is making an

average of a hundred pounds of butter

daily, which Jnds ready market at 26

cents a poun� _

Farmers in the vicinity of Sterling,
Btee county, are growing about eight
hundred acres of sorghum for manu

facture into sirup by: the new 'Process.

Some sugar beet seed is planted there,
also, for the purpose of testing the beet

as a sugar plant.
-- ....._--

The President appointed Melvllle W.

Fuller to the vacant ehair of Chief

Justice of the United States. Mr.

Fuller is aprominent lawyerofOhioago,
in poltttea a Democrat. He is a clean

man Docially, a good lawyer, and will

doubtless do bimself credit in the - high
office. He was born in Maine in 1833.

The sugar works at Topeka are pro

gressing steadily. The stone work of

the main building will probably be com

pleted thls week. A large force of

hands is at work. The structure will

be 180 by 66 feet. Fourteen hundred

acres of cane have been planted for the

factory. A large vat is to be con

structed with a capaCity of 150,000 gal·
Ions of sirup.

tries in the West, their arguments in

The flrst· number of the KANSAS
favor 9f protection to home industriel

will ,have a new and intense meaning
to the men of Iowa and Nebraska;"
but he lea,vet! the subject there, If he

had pointed the way out as clearly as

he describes the situation itself, the
KANSAS FARMER would jOin hands

with the Homestead in a persistent ef
fort on his plan to bring 'to ourselves

the full measure of benefits that local

manufactures would give us. That .11

in our line exactly. In an editorial ar

ticle on this very subject, in our issue

of June SO,last, this language was used:
"We produce too much to have it taken

away for manufacture; we produce
enough to build all the factories we

need with the money that would be

saved on freight. Everything we make

that afterwards has any more work

done on it to fit it for further use,

ought to have that 'York done on it bere,

iBaue.looking at things as they are, so and then let it be shipped in the fin

tbat he may write from knowledge as
ished state if it is to be shipped at ",11."
And that thought has been expressed
in these columns many, many times in

the last six years. In e'Yery effort to
shorten the distance between the farm

and the factory we want to help, for
that solves the great problem of na

tional protection, and our sincerity in

condition of the State as to the year's this respect will, we hope, be sufficient

excuse fOJ: what follows .

After readinK and re-reading and en

joying the vigor and force of the

writer's thoughts to the end, we are un
able to see how he expects to accom-

'PIish the ohject in view, unless he pro

RAILROADS AND JLANlJFAOTURES. poses to raise freight rates, and surely

Our attention has been called to an he does not want todo that. The rea

article which recently appeared in the sonable inference from the language

Iowa Homestead, and to an edItorial used is that it was and still is the cheap

reference to it in same issue of tbe pa- "long haul" that has discriminated

per. Thearticlewaswritten for the pur- against the West in this matter. By

pose of attracting the attention of Oon- hauling our wheat and other farm pro

greasmen to the general subject of rail- ducts from our farms to Eastern mar

way transportation, and more particu- kets at low rates and bringing to us our

larly to the relations existing between .supplies from. there at "long haul"

railroads andmanufactures; Thewriter rates, the railroads were enabled to

says the principleof protection il sound, keep us and the manufacturefs far

but that Western fanners do not receive apart while they made their profits

their prop!lr share of its benefits, be- from people along the line on "short

cause railway companieshave combined haul" charges. The inter-State com

to defeat adistribution of manufactur- merce law was intended to correct that

ing industries throughout the West. abuse. If it has raised through freights,

It is to their interest he says to have as lome assert, and as the Iowa oorres-

he farmers and manufacturers as far pondent seems to believe, and if no

apart as possible, so that they may en- Kood has come from it in the West, a

joy the carrying of the products from still further raising of rates would not

producer to consumer over 10nK dis- help us.

tances, while it is to the interest of Or does the Homestead writer want

farmers and manufacturers to be as rates reduced below what they have

near together as possible, so that the been, and reduced so low as to prevent

cost of transportation may be reduced long hauls altogether? This can hardly

to the lowest practieal point. He urges be, for that would cripple Western

upon Congress the necessity of such leg- farmers during the transition period.

islation as will correct this alleged This plan must assume that in time,

abuse of power on the part of carriers. under the changed rates, we wonld be

He says the interstate commerce law so well supplied withmanufactures that

has failed to accomplish what was ex- all the surplus produce of our farms

pected of it, that its results have been would be needed at the new hives of

"so shadowy and unsubstantial that industry eatablished lD ourmidst. This

the law inspires small hopes upon the sudden and great reduction would not

one side and less fears upon the other." relieve the situation. A disease will

_The article referred to is wellwritten, not be cured by a simple knowinlZ that

the writer felt just what he was writ- the patient is sick. Anybody can learn

ing about, he feels the friction of great that much, but a physieian is called to

changes bein� wrought, he expresses prescribe, and if he is wise he learns

his feelings with clearness and force, the cause accurately before undertak

and the editor, referring to the article ing to apply a remedy. It has seemed

says he has seen "nothing in current to us that the transportation problem

discussion that excels it in "iKor of can be solved in only one way anp upon

thought, in soundness of Iogie, in its one line of action-systemization and

clear grasp of the situation, and its loy-. justice. Railroad men themselves be

alty to riKht and justice." gan to simplify their methods and their

It is unfortunate that so clear business, but they paid no attention to

a writer does not see far enough justice; the people 'had to look after

beyond the horizon ill which he that, and the first important national

works, to sUKgest a practical remedy law on the subject having justice in

better than forces now operating. Ap- view was the tnter-Btate commerce law.

pealing to statesmen and politicians, The underlying principle of that law is

he says if they will "give honest assur- right and will be maintained. Farmers

anee that the iron hand of the lords of- are entitled to have their products

transportation is to be forced form the hauled at the lowest liviDg rates, all

throat of infant manufacturing indus- things eonsidered, and the reason why

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD.

FARMER, a tiny thing, a mere leaflet,

was iSlued May I, 1863; it is therefore

twenty-five years old now. We wanted

to make some fuss about it, but we

have concluded to postpone the eetebra

tion untn we get into our new quarters,
which will be about the first day'of

next September. At that time our

readers and the people of Kansas will

have an opportunity to inspect a paper

that they will be proud of. That anni

versary edition of the KAN!AS. FARl'rIEl!.

will present Kansas in miniature,

showing her wonderful growth, her

marvelous development, givhig facts

that people want. The editor will take

a run over the State before the day 0

well as from lnformation. We want

to publish an edition of a hundred

thousand copies then. In connection

with our September crop reports, a fair

estimate can be made of the actual

work, and that, with a complete thouKh

brief history of the State from the be

Kinning, will make the paper one of

unusual value for preservation.

they are so entitled is, that all tbe peo

ple have the same right-it is a com

mon right. _
Perfected and enforced

that law will simplify railroad business

to the people. That, surely, will be a

great benefit. But then, any change of
rates inust necessarily operate both

ways-going and- coming. If Eastern

goods are charged higher rates, West

ern products must bflar like burdens.

There must be system in the transpor
tation business. Still more, the neeea

sity for a national, that is, general sys·
-tem of transportation is apparent. We

can no more afford to drop back to the

single line and short baul way of rail

roading tban we can afford to do away
with our national monetary system and

re-establish State banks. Among the

many good reasons in favor of system
izinl( the railroad buslness of the eoun

try, two may be suggested as suf

ficient, (I) to establish and mamtam

justice among shippers, (2) to cheapen
the cost of transportation. Great

changes are wrought slowly. We now

number about Sixty million people, and
at best it will be some years before

Iowa or Kansas will have as many and

as reliable manufacturing establish

ments as Ohio and Illinois have. Dur

ing the time of bringing about the de

sired change, the States west of the

MissiSSippi will need to send millions

of tons of freight out of the State every
year, for the farmers of the Eastern

States will fall back rather than ad

vanee in the matter of supplying farm

products to the work people and the

town people there; the amount of farm

produce needed from the West will in

crease rather than diminish. It is not

proposed to destroy Eastern manutao

tures, but to build up like institutions

in the West near the farmers here,

While this great work'is going on we

need a well regulated system of trans

portation, one that can be depended
upon, one that de�ls" justly with the

people, carries for all persons alike, tbat
carries promptly, safely and cheaply.
While organizing such a system, rates
of carriage for both freightand passen

gers will be reduced; that would be

forced by the people if it did not come

through natural and easy methods.

Some day we must bave passenger rates
reduced to 1 cent a mile and freight to
one-fourth of a cent a ton a mile, and
that cannot be done except upon one

system for the entire country, as the

postoffice work is done. The Senato

rial Transportation committee and its

work, the Granger laws, the court de

cisions defining duties of carriers, and

finally the Inter-State commerce law,
are evidences of tbis great need of the

people." This law was intended to

measurably supply the demand made

by the Homestead writer and all the

people of the West. The law has been

useful in that it is a beginning of the

great work of systemizing railroad

methods and bringing the people and

the camera into better understood re

lations with each otber. The law is not

all that is needed, but it is all that could
be obtained when it was passed; and
the thing to be done now, as it appears
to our minds, is to build upon the toun

dation of that law a more perfect super
structure. Do not abandon the law nor

quarrel with its friends, but maintain it
and enforce it until it appears just what
further legislation is necessary.
Let it be considered, too, in this con

nection, _that the highest and best
function of government is not to help
the people, but to afford to them oppor

tunities to help themselves, and then
to protect them in the enjoyment of
their prIvileges. Legislation will not
establish manufactures, such a thing
ought not to be attempted; but it can

and does encawrage and protect the com

mon industries of the people; it can

\., �.
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,practical effect of restrictions, thecom- atioDs,OD their products. And 'there,
pensations, and the 4fstribution of are the railroads. Who can doubt-that

results, Is essential to any clear under- a combination' embracing several mU

standiD, of the tarlfr. Patriotism can- lion producers would be sufficiently
not sufter by the utmost scrutiny of powerful to enforce a demand: for ratei

every possible,beatlng of achange. But on a basis of fair compensation for the

patriotism does sWIer when ��rsonal service rendered?" - '"

bickering and personal banter take the

place of ar,ument. It is to be wished

that the hundred or more speeches
already promised In Congressmay 8how
an honest effort tomeet the real want
of the times for the truth.
.. Finally, a calm view distlDllUishes

clearly twa phases of lIuch questions.
The scientific 'inquiry into tarifr laws

relards only the trend, the tendency,
with normal conditions in other respects.
It analyzes facts and settles principles
in this, as in all scientific QU8lltions, by
relation of eauee and effect on the

whole. The inquiry of the statesman

involve. 'an application of these princi
ples to the matter in hand, to the times
and circumstances and interests in

volved. Like the engineer, he does as

he can, with all sorts of oPPOsing forces
to handle; and his adjustments are ad

mitted to be far fromperfect,while they
serve ,a good purpose. Such a states

manlike view is possfble only with a

fair, frank debate between opposing in

terests. Let us areue in lood faith,and
he who first cries fraud, without proof,
shall acknowledge himself beaten in

the debate."
--_---

Shan Farmers Organize"
A friend sends us a well written arti

cle Clipped from the Clay Center Times,
from which we take a few extracts, as
follows: "A Il'eat many Western pa

pers fnendly to farmers and their inter
ests are inclined to discourage the pro

posedorganizationof theFarmersTrust A correspondent writes: Why are so

as impracticable and unwise. "It may many gardens so small? Even where

be impracticable, but we fail to see there are large families, the-gardens of.

wherein it would be unwise for flU'mers ten compares badly. Peas, tomatoes,
tomake the attempt through organiza- redishes used as though they were ,ex

tion to get fair prices for their products. pensives luxuries, when' they can be

It is true that the number of competi- rinsed with so httle labor.
'

I think the

tors in agricultural pursuits is very .ehildren are healthier and happier

large, but there is not a sinlle one of where there Is a large garden and they
them in theWest, which iii at present share in the care of it. Salsify is valu

the agricultural region of the eontinent, able In the garden but much ne,lected.,

who would not go upon a strike as

against the unjust and ruinously low We have a report of T. W. Harvey'S

prices which have prevailed for five sale of Aberdeen-Aniul cattle, at Dex

long years, if they could be shown the, ter Park, Chicago,
on the 26th of April.

way to walk out with some show of The attendance was good, and the bid

gaining their point.
* * * ding spirited. The cattle were of ex-

"We can conceive of only one great ceptioIial breedinl, BS well as of great

difficulty in uniting the interests of the
individual merit; they were the produce

fau:mers in all the agricultural States
of Mr. Harvey'S farm at Turlington,

into ens gigantic combination, or
Nebraska. Ten bulls brought $3,735,

Trust, as the combinations in com.
an average of $373.50. Eighteen fe

merce and
- manufacturies call them- males sold for $6,760, an average of

selves� and that is the supply of the $375.60.

"sinews of war." Where is the money

to come from that is to tide the Ameri

can farmer over the tip-up? He must

have money to carry on a strike with.

IfMr. Walter N. Allen and his able co

adjutators can solve the finance prob
lem, the battle is half won. * * *

"Of course it would be unwise for

the farmers of one or two States to un

dertake the or�ariization of II. Trust.

The with-holding of the products of so

circumscribed a territory from market

would simply give the other States a

trifle less competition and probably
sli�htly enhanced prices. The pro

posed Trust must, to have any show of

success, embrace a large majority. of
the seven or eight millions of agncul
tur1sts in the United States, and the

only pOlitical plank in its platform the

demand for a prohibitive tariff on farm

products. So organized the fiat of the

Farmers Trust that a bushel of wheat

is worth $1 and a pound of fat steer 9

cents, is as good 8S the fiat of the sugar

trust, and the coal trust, and the starch

trust, and the kerosene trust, and the

whisky trust, and all the other combin-

1888.

and does afford them opportunities for Xanaas Still Ahead.

the establishment and maintenance of We are still ahead on wheat as the

varied industrial pursuits. In thism,at- foJ,lowing dispa�h shows.
-

Itwas dated

ter of manufactures and railroads, the 'l'oledo, Ohio, �d read......Durini the

only practicalleitIslation is. that which past four days C. A. Kinl & Co. have

will.relOlate and cheapen transporta- received 2,600 crop reports from graiil
tion and give to the people whatever dealers and millers of the six principal
benefits shall follow the raising of states which raise over a third of the
revenues for the government l1y well crop or the United States. Kansas re

adjusted rates of duty on such foreilO ports excellent prospects better thim
articles imported as compete in our any year since 1884, wh�!D they raised

own marketswith likearticlesproduced 35,000,000 bushels, puton an acr88ie of

by our own workers. Kansas farmers over 2,000,000, wbile the aereage this

raise wheat and wool and cotton and year is only about three-quarters of a

cattle a;nd hogs aO(l sheep" we have zinc mUlion. The weather has been favor

and lead and salt, and we have coal in able there and reports are nearly all

exhaustless quantities. We raise more better than when theApril agpcultural
than one-third as much wool as allNew bureau was gathered. the amount

EnglanJ, but we have only three small plowed up beinl very small. Missouri

woolen mills. We raise considerable has fair crops, a trifte larler amount

cotton, and can raise any quantity of it, than a year ago,·when they had a verY
� yet our first cotton factory is just now large crop. A trifie larger acrealte than

in processoferection. Topeka issecond, usual has been plowed up. In other

only to Minneapolis as a flour milling Sta'es nearly a third of the reports say

point in the West, and there are now there has not been enough grOwing

some other important manufacturing weather to show the actual condition

establlshments being erected in this of crops, but themajorityof them see\n
City. We have some wood and iron to think warm rains soon would Im

works already in operation, and there prove their appearance. Indiana re

are some of this character of works in ports that nearly a quarter of the acre

other parts of the State. Indeed, we age has beenor will be plowed up. Illi

have nearly one thousand different nota about a- fifth; Ohio about one

manufacturing establishments in Kan- eighth, while it is too early to tell

sas, with a capitai invested of about about Michigan at present. The pros

$20,000,000, employing 12,000 hands, pect is far about two-thirds of a crop

and turning out an annual product of in Michigan, ehio, Indiana and Illinois.

$32,000,000. Thi� is a good -deal for so While Indiana seems to be the poorest,

youn� a State and one so well adapted the condition is worse in all four of

to agriculture, but we are tired sending these States than it was three weeks

our products away thousands of miles ago. The weather has been cold and

over railroadll 'for manufacture and re- dry, and the crop has suffered for rain.

tum to us over the same roads. We Few of the counties of Indiana, Ohio

want to bave the work done here where and Illinoi. say the prospects are better

the rawmaterial is produced; that will than a year ago, but there are excep
save to us an immenseamountofmOBey tions, as a large majority report them

-

in freight; it will bnnz other workers worse. Clover prospects are poor. In

here; it will diversify our employment, diana complains most."

-bring markets close to the farmers and

build up thewholeState., Wfl must have

manufactures, we will have them; all

we want the government to do for us is

to see that we have fair play; lay heavy
hands on every sort of combination that

would. deprive us of the legitimate
fruits of open competition in the carry

ing trade, and in manufactures and

commerce; destroy every velltige of the

pool except only such as are necessary

in jOining lines of travel and of traffic

that are so many links in the great
chain which makes the business of our

people one. Railroadsmust bedivorced

absolutely from all other kinds of busi

ness and they must be subject to the
law of carriers. They must be made to

respond to the common needs of the

people whom they were built to serve,

and the people will do the rest.

Let Congress be alert on this subject.
The people are aroused. 'l'he great
West is growing into an irresi.stible

force. We want only freedom from

artilicial restraints and from the power
of combinations living and fattening at
our expense. Men who had the nerve

to settle and improve this vast region,
left children who will build manutac

tures where their fathers opened farms.

II Debate and Diatribe."

Under that heading, President Fair

child, of the Alricultural college, gave
some excellent thoughts recently in the

college paper, tae Industrialist, and we

quote them because of their special fit
ness at this time. The article reads:
II The beginning of State andNational

campaigns for party support calls out

the frequent wish for a clean canvass

a wish seconded by every honest voter.

But already the sound of debate over

the surplus and the tariff and the tem

perance question in politiCS assumes

the jarring discord of hard names and

innuendoes where honest difference of

opinion oMght to find it worth while to
stick to the clean, clear, and forcible

statement of facts, principles, and re

lations without malice or suspicion.
.. The tariff question OIight to be one

of pure judgment. It is as strictly a

business question as the price of com,
or the provision for safety against city
lires. It is a iOatter of dollars and cents

in or out of the pocket to the people.
Upon careful adjustment of changes in
the tariff to present conditions, East,
West, North, and South, a multitude of

important interests of both capital and

The report of the State Board of Ag- labor will tum. Yet the most of dis

riculture for the quarter ending March cussion treats it, not in detiall to meet

31, is a book of 167 pages, containing
careful inquiry, but in jumbling, rant-

ing diatribe at proteetionist or free
the papers and addresses delivered be- trader as public robber or traitor to

fore the board at the meeting last Jan- American. industry. ThE! ink-slingers

uary, most of which were printed in the of the press and the mud-vendors of the

KANSAS FARJlIER, soon after the deliv- stump revel in the demand for personal

ery. The proceedings of the Kansas attacks upon the sincerity,honesty, and

State Dairy Association is given with patriotism of the best men in the conn

crop and meteorological reports for the try.
quarter. Perhaps the most interesting .. Now will any honest man contend

paper in the book is the report of the that the real interests ef the country are

committee appotnted to investigate the fostered, or the honest optmons of the

subject of ensilage. Wewillre-produce rankandlile are established, by such

portions of it in the KANSAS FARlIIER methods? The calm inquiry into the

next week, I drift of history, the theoretical and

Oongressional. Buncombe.
A Washington special;dated- the i'Tth

inst. says: liThe tariff debate has al"

ready degenerated into a rtdiculoUil

farce.. During the delivery of the

speeches to-day there were by actual
count less than Sixty members in their,

seats, aDd'most of them were reading
or writing. But thIs is an improve
ment-on the night session, at which the
speech-makingwent on hour after hnur
with just �ven members of CoDgr8IIS
present. The empty galleries attest

the lack of interest thepublic is taking:
But empty, seats CODititUte only a fea
ture of the comedy. Each sll8aker is
invariably interrup_ted by sOmebody,
usually a personal friend, of the other

side, and asked a lot o( questions.
These he answers with wonderful read- '

iness. Then his side applauds him,
and the whole thin, goes Into the Bee

ord.,to be read and marveled over by
constituents hundreds of miles away."

Kansas City people have begun pro
ceedings looking to the next Fat Stock
Show at that place. The management
has the best wishes of the KANSAS
FARMER. It is- not generally known

what a help such exhibitionsare. They
are schools where farmera may see for
themselves what the different bre8()s

may be made to produce in the way of
meat for market. Let us have the ahow

and a good o_n_e_. _

The State Board of Railroad As

sessors, and, also, the Sta.te Board of

Railroad Commissioners, completed a

tour of the State last week, and the
members of both boards agree that the

condition of things generally among the
farmers is very eneouragtng;' One of

the commissioners, Mr. Green, said to a

Capital reporter Saturday: .. In the

southeast part of the State com is up
and has been plowed once; farmerll

generally are plowingcom; wneatcould
not be any better;' occasionally we find
a field damaged by freezing, but the
most of it is in admirable condition, and
there are pJ'()spects for abountiful yield.
Oats are in good condition. In the
northern part of the State plowing for
corn is well advanced; sprinlr grain is
coming up nicely, and apple trees are
simply a mass of blooms, and prospects
were never better, and from present in
dicationll there will be an abundant

crop of peaches. Stock has passed
through the winter well and are now

living on range, grass being abundant.
In some portions of the State we found
need of rain, but farmers are hastening
to get crops in and are not in the leaat
apprehensive. In the eastern part of
the State rains havebeen abundant and
streams higher than for years."

•
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handlibg'-eVergreena- Is 'exposure of .. thect\otti�ullure. roots to the air. They should not be
�=============, exposed one minute to the � unless

they.are dripping wet.
,

M. D. MULFORD.
Guide Rock, Neb.

. ,

apparently. for about a fortnight Oil}y,"",:,
during. the latter part of April and the
flrsfhalf of May. Thli species is very
closely allied to, if not identiCal with,
the Graptodera foliacea, a beetle Iiaving
no English name, and occurring, or

dinarily, in moderate numbers, on the
leaves of the wild evening primrose
and gaura. The few trials made on
our grounds have shown the thorough
efficiency of a light spray of London
purple in water as a protection against
this beetle, and we hope that those
nurserymen of the' State who found
this Insect so destructive last year, will
not fail to try this application, in case
the beetle appears this spring.

were rare exotics,'camellias and' others'
of the class. I cannot conceive of an),
more beautiful bed of flowers' than can
be obtained by plantS grown -from seed;
all annuals, and all profuse, irl�grant
aDd attractive. Let us then select a. .

few varieties for our "old-fashioned"
"arden the coming season. Fll'st, the
bed of mixed plants: Candytuft, bal·
sam, convolvulus minor (dwarf morn
ing-glory), mignonette, petunia, phlox,
poppy, and tropteolum or nasturtium
(dwarf) .. These plants are all annuals;
and with them we would have an as
sortment of shapes and colors that
would be attractive to the most fastid
IOUS eye. For borders we have pan
sies, portulacas and sweet alyssum. The
entire cost for seed would be about $1,
and I do not beIleve that the amount
named' can be spent by flower-lovers in
any more satisfactory manner. It is
hardly necessary to give directions for
planting and culture, for both the cata
logue of the seedsman from whom you
buy and the packets in WhICh the seeds
are sent have' full directions. I hope
the reader will try the selection named,
for I am sure he will be well satisll.ed
with the result. Never mind if you
bave many rare plants and blossoms,
try some of the more simple of the pro
ducts of nature in the garden and you
WIll be surprised and pleased at the
glorious beauties which will develop
dunng the summer days.-Exchange.

Growing Everp:eens.
EDITOR KANSAS F:ARMER :�I see

that there is considerable beinl said in
the FARMER of late about growing Hortioultural Botes From the Oollegeev.ergreens. It is a pUy that they re-

FQuire such careful handling, but if one
We olip tho fOlloWln�r::te8 from the Stateknows how and will use due care, there Agrioulturaloollege paper-the Industrlal(8t.

need not be any trouble to get them to They were prepared by Prof. E. A. Popenoe,
grow in this climate. In December last, two days after tlle.

Having grown many thousands to a flrst hard cold of the season, a small
size suitable for shelter belts an� orna- number of the two-year-old peach treesmental purposes, I will offer a little in nursery rows were covered with someadvice to those not acquainted with the pine branches that happened to beavailmethod of growing them. In the flrst able from pruniol. The trees w.ereplace, I would not advise the novtee to sepamtely put into suitable form by Bouse Plants.try to grow them from the seed, for drawing together the· branches and The way house plants thrive on thefallure would be almost sure to follow tying them in position by a few turns dregs of coftee left at breakfast is adthe attempt. I have boulht forest- of coarse twine. In and around the mirable. Bowker itself hardly turnsI1'Own trees from parties in WIsconsin branches were placed. the freshly-cut out stronKer leafage or such thickand succeeded iIi letting 75 per cent. of pine branches, and a few more tnrns of bloom. The grounds are a good mulchthem to grow, but as they were not the twine, well fastened, did the work. on the top of the soil, but a little carepuddled before shipping, many of them The tree so wrapped was held in posi- must be given not to lflt them sour andwere damaged by the heating. As.these tion by being tied to a stake four feet get musty in coolish, damp weather.were shipped to me in central Iowa, I high, driven alongside. But few flower The great trouble with house plants,would not think it safe to have them buds were observed before the wrapping greater than etrors in watering, is letshipped to"'Kansas, unless arrangement was done, and these it was hoped to ting the pots -be exposed to the sun.oould be made to have them puddled. protect from the sofatai20 deg. weather The flbrous roots soon grow to the sideIf this could be done they would be that comes to us almost every winter. of the pot, and these are baked in fullmuch the cheapest trees to buy; other- On the 15th inst. the wrapping of pine sunshine, trebly hot comiog throughwise it would be best to buy nursery- boughs was removed, and on the 18th a glass, which condenses its rays. Thelrown two-year-old trees.

census was taken to determine the root tips are soon killed. The wholeWhen received they should be taken effect, if any, of the protection. In a ball oj eartJl is baked over and overinto a cool, shady place and unpacked, row of thirty-ninetree30f Hala's Early, daily and yet people wonder why theydipping the roots of each bundle in three trees protected had, respectively, don't succeed with house plants. Shadewater, and while dripping wet spread fourteen, eleven, and twelve blossoma, the sides of the pots always, either bythem out in thin layers aud Iprinkle Eight trees among those not wrapped plunling in a box of sand, moss, cocoafllle,moist earth among the roots, filling showed bloom-one eight, one three, flbre or ashes, or place a thin board onevery space, so that the air will be ex-
one two, and flve one bloom each. Of edge across the front of the plant shelf,cluded as much as possible. There Crawford's Late, flfty-six trees gave no that will come almost to the top of theshould be at least a half inch'of earth bloom, three trees of the number having pots. Let the plants have the sun, butbetween each two layers, and if packed been protected. A similar number of shade the pots. A good way to screenin boxes, (which would Le very handy, Crawford's Early gave the same result. them is to set each pot in one or two88 they can be carried to the beds when Eighteen trees of Bonanza gave no. sizes or more larger, filling the spacereidy to plant), the roots ahould not bloom on unprotected; eleven andtwo, with moss or sand.come in contact with the sides and bot- respectively, upon two protected trees. The best gardeners say that the por

tom.
On Ringgold and Piquet's Late, no OU8 common pots are nat so good forIt will be necessary to plant them in
bloom was found on the wrapped, and ..

,

'.

house plants as those glazed or pamtedbeds,-as tbey w\U baveto be sbaded the
none on the "exposed t'rees, save thatTh il h Id b th outside. The reason is that evapora-

flrst summer. 0 so s ou e or-
one exposed tree of the latter sortI d t h d th f te tion is constant from the porous pots,oughly pu verize 0 t e ep 0 n
showed twelve blooms. This tree stood and the. roots are not only drier butinches. Make the beds four feet wide,
next south of one that was welld i t k h id f 't d il colder for it.-Vick's Mctgazine.

r ve s a es on eac s e 0 1, an na
wrapped, and to support the latter wasa fence board to them, so that the upper drawn to it by a turn or two of twine. Old-Fashioned Flowers.edge will be a foot from the ground. Killin" weather occurred on severalP -d board four feet long and a "

The world of floriculture is governed
rovi e·a

dates during the winter.foot wfde, place it acroes the end of the by the t88te of its devotees to as greatbed; stand upon the board and take a So far as three years' trial can deter- an extent as any art of the present age;spade and place the back of it against mine, the Balleana poplar has given us fiowers are now the children of caprice,the edge of the board; press it down to decided hope of its success in this and whether roses or lilies shall occupythe required derth, and lift the soil out locality. Thelastthreeyearshavegiven the prominent place during a season de-80 88 to leave an almost perpendicular about as great a variety of climate as pends upon the dictates of fashion.bank next to the board, and thua cut a may be found in that length of time During the flve years past, fashiontrench across the bed. A pail of water, in our State, and that is considerable. has decreed that orchids, new ferns,with a handful of trees standing in it, Through this period w� have observed new introductions of foreign roses andshould be ready, from which take out: no check in the growth, no leaf 11Ilg- foliage plants should occupy the mindsand .place in the trench with the stem ging, or killing back of branch tips in and hearts of lovers of flowers. Theagainst the board, and about three this tree which starts this spring as good old flowers of our younger daysinches apart, with the upper roots two finely as could be wished. Where a were discarded, their beauty of colorinches below the surface. Draw the fastigiate tree may be planted with ing and delicious fragrance wera nothdlrt in, and make it flrm by pressinK eftect, this species seems to be most mg, compared -to the higher-pl'icecl exwith the hand, and when the trench is desirable. It has very clean wood and ones, in the minds of the leaders offilled up see that each tree stands up- foliage. Its leaves resemble closely floral fashion. But the middle class ofright. and press the soil firm about the those of the silver poplar, and it is people. and who loves flowers betterstem. Now by plaemg the board Without the objectionable sprouting than they, were not content te lose&iainst the row of trees, it
.
serves as a habit of the latter. their favorites, and so, largely throughguide as to distance to next trench. As For a few years past the young apple their influence, the coming season willfast as they are set they should be trees in the nursery. and even the lower see beds of. so-called, old-fashionedshaded by nailing laths on the boards branches of the orchard trees in the flowers. A girl of about 14. years of ageabout an inch apart. '·The beds should outer rows, have Buffered more or less once called on the writer and asked forbe made lengthwise east and west, with complete defoliation by a small. highly- some flowers to be used at .th".. funeralwide boards on the south side and ends polished, green flea-beetle, allled, in of her brother; she was sent to the garto protect the trees from hot winds. If structure and general habit to the well- dener with a note directing him to givethe nails are not driven quite down to known turnip flea-beetle, and about the child any 110wers she might choose.the head they can be easily drawn to four times the size of the latter. The In a few moments she returned to me,remove the laths when it is necessary to beetle works prIncipally on the upper with her hands full of simple flowers ofcultivate them. At the close of the Side of the leaf, gnawing irregular holes the garden, balsam, portulaca, dayfollowing winter the laths should be through the blade, and usually leaving lilies, phlox. etc. S!le had rejected thetaken oft. When they have stood two the vems. The species has occurred so contents of the green-houses, and seyears in 1iheir beds they will be the abundantly in some seasons as to de- lected those flowers with which she andsame as those the nurserymen adver- tit I th th f her dead brother had been wont to as

tise as "once transplanted," and are
a roy comp e eye gree� grow

,

0
suitable to plant out for shelter belts, newly-set grafts. and toaerlouslyfnjure sociate. �he flowers, though simpleor in the nursery row. yearling trees. The larvre, have not· and well known, were vastly .more ap-The most frequent cause of failure in "been found; and the! beetle QcoqJ1B, J,>�l>riate for tlle purpose desired titan

Rapid-Growing Vines for the Veranda.
I am often asked to recommend some

quick-growing vine for use about ve
randas and porches. There are several
lood ones which will produce a dense
shade after the middle of June or the
first of July; but I would not advise
anyone to depend on them year afte:.;
year, because some of the hardy vines
are so much more satisfactory. Plant
a-bitter-sweet, or an �merican ivy, or a
honeysuckle, or a clematis, for future
use and pleasure. 'Vhile it is growingyou can depend on some of the annuals
or other rapid growers for shade.
One of the best is the old morntng

glory, with its pink and blue and white
and purple flowers. It is diffioolt to
imagine anything finer than a tangle of
these vines covered from daylight till
10 o'clock each day witli their myriad
blossoms. In ncbuesa of color and del
icacy of texture, they are quiteequal to
the finest hot-house flowers, and if we
could grow them in our �reen-houses
they would be wonderfully popular.
Imagine them trained along the ratters,
or hanging from the posts in that care
less way characteristic of them when
growing in the garden. It is not to be
wondered at that the artists, who have
an eye for the beautiful, and who rec
ognize it wherever it iB found, love to
paint these delicate blossoms. They
are poems in color. To grow them well
you must have a rich soil made deep
and mellaw for tile roots to spread far
and wide in. and you must give them
strings or bushes to climb on. They
continue in bloom till frost comes.
Another pretty vine is the scarlet

flowedng bean. Its foliage may be a
trifle coarse, but tho brilliant color of
its clustered flowers, as Been among the
green leaves. makes you forgetful of
the fact, It likes a stick or bush bet
ter than a string support. 'I'hit! sum
mer I saw it growing on a trellis along
with a white clematis, and the effect
was fine. because of the contrast be
tween the flowers.
The ornamental gourds will soon

cover a large surface with their great
leaves, and on this account are desira
ble, but they are 80 eoarae that I WOUld,
not like to plant them about the house,
l'hey will do better for covering a sum
mer-house where shade is considered
more than beauty. But they are most.! .'. .
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lIatisfactory when seen from a distance, herself! qntll:afi are released; then w.alt and have succeeded 'in !perfectlng 'the. Ingly, a!;ld.nO,better egg.piodliclngfood
and in general effects rather thau in in- twenty-four hours longer'fol' the little variety will�p the bountiful harvest can be found..

-

.

divldual ones. Where a .sereen is ones to get upon their feet before you they deserve by the increasfug demand Wheat ilu�"qowlediM to b8 one of'

wanted very early in the season, and feed them.
-

for their stock. the best eU'producing fOods.

one is not particular as to what it is '.rest your eggs the seventh day' by
.

Breeders differ some in their opinions Oats comes nut to wheat.

made of, these planj;s wfll satisfy bet- putting them in theendof a pasteboard of the proper method to pursue to pro. lildlan com is fattenln�. ExOellent

ter than anything else that I know of, tube and looking through the tube at a duee the beli resulta in breeding this for a night food. Indian com should

because of their remarkably rapid strong li�ht. in a dark room. An 18- fowl. Some contend that the female be the food for setting hens, It keeps

growth. They develop as fast as the fertile eig wfll show light like a fresh with very large white center with a nar- up a Q9ntinual heat in the.body of ,the

traditfonal"Jonah's Gourd." of which egg. and you can distInctly see the row-}aeing is tIie standard bird, while ben'.

plant they may be distant relatives. grain of the shell. An egg that will< others desire very dark �irds with flne _
Rye make" a good occasional food

A plant known moetly by the name hatch-will look black, while a dark elg lines In center of feath"Br. The best re- 'and gives life to the stock;, Gro!lDd

of "Wild Cucumber" is much used to with a thin rim of light all around just suits cannot be obtained from either of bone and oyster shells form egK shells.

cover verandas at the west, because of under the sheU, contains a dead germ these-extremes. I always use females Always keep them handyffo,r the fowls.

its rapid growth and pretty foliage. I that from some cause or other was de- of a medium color, aboutone-haif white Sand and gravel help the gizzard to

have never seen it named in the eata- stroyed about the fourth day, and will and one-lialf black with hackles very
chew up the food. ,.

loguea of dealers in 'Plan�'- tho'!lgh it is turn out to be rotten at the twenty-first distinctly striped. WUh this class of Beef scrapi mixed with com meal',

possible that some of them have (leed day. C. J. NORTON., lemales I mate a male with a very da:.:k mush and fed seV'eral times a, week

of it for sale under a name that I· am breast, the 'feathers having II small make a bi� increase in the eKg sU'Pply..
.

not familiar with. It has a lesf shaped Raise Some Ohiokens. white center, at least three-fourths of �harcoal f�'lIberally in �malllompl,
. something like that of the garden cu- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Let no the breast black. I desire a breast of bngbtens theIr combs and gIVes them a

cumber. 'but very much more delicate one be deterred from rai8ing chickens this nature for the reason that there is tonic. It il best to use charco.1 made

in color and texture. It puts out ten- for want of proper fixtures. A 11:004 a natural tendency of the breed to run �m com-cobs, as wood charcoal iB

drlls which clasp and cling about what- many chickens may be raised without a light on breast. I desire the male to ,tasteless and not at all ,relished by the

ever. they come in contact with. and it hen-house. If DO house can then be have a silvery hackle and saddle with chickins.

often goea to the tops of emaH trees by had. they can be used for the table or, feathers heavily striped and dark un-
Milk put in their drink vessels,. or

the middle of summer. It has a cluster market. Three years ago,·1. turned der-color. Of course every one wants a
given with corn meal scalded in a stitr

of feathery white flowers which are over a large store-box under some cherry small, well-made comb and black tail. mass.il not only greatly relished, but

really pretty. They are succeeded by trees, removed a board near the top, With such a mating I can produce 90 is very eggprodocinr.

fruit about two inches long by an, inch and naIled on some slats, made an open- per cent. of the females aad 60 per cent.
Sunflower seeds may be feed free]y..

-aeross, thicklycoveredwlthspines....:...min· ing 18 the top so as to admit air and ex- of the-males delirable breeding birds They promote lQin� an4 good health.

iature prickly cucumbers In appearance. clude vermin. In this I placed two and many of them superior exhibition Farmtng World, Ed,nburg, Sco.tZaru1.

These fall off when they ripen and de- hens with forty young chickens; in a specimens. Those breeders who use

posit their seed in the ground. Next short time r gave them tbeir liberty, the ttgbt-colored females invariably

sprlng young plants come up in great but the young chickens returned till have a large per cent. of the progeny

quantities about the old one. and once ready for market, then it was found -too light in breast for sale or breeding.
planted you will have no trouble about there were thirty·five fine chickens. The males produced by such a'mating
keeping them, for they will take care I raised cmekens in Kansas .!lve years, are of very little value for breeding pur-
of .themselves. but never sold a young chicken for less poses as the demand is usually for a

Last' season a new variety of hop than 20 cents. Tbe hucksters' would. medium dark bird for breeding. From

from Japan was introduced into' this tell me they could get all the young the matlngil of the very dark females
CUTICURA REMEDIIES CUR.

country, and I have seen it growing in chickens they wanted for $1.50 per tne-produet will be a large per cent. of
,SKIN AND BLOOD D,••A...

several gardens the present summer. dozen, but I found ready sale for taem the pullets with dark wing tips and
FROM P,MPLES TO Sc.o�LAo

It seema to be a desirable plant of very at 20 cents each. dark hackles, both of which are not de- N0 PEN OAN DO JUSTIOE TO TBlil EST.lllEM IN
whloh the 'CUTICURA ltJDlIlEDIES are held

rapid growth. Its foliage is shaped Here, let me thank Mr. Hughes for sirabie and detract much from their ap- by the thousands upon tnousands whose lives

veiy much like that of the hop in or- "Artificial Incubator," just received, pearance and fancy requlrements. f::.e���I:::f1����Erfu:lt:'�r�ri'J;=l�'
dinary cultivation, but it Is rather .!lner I will try to s.tudy it. and report my Mating the extreme colors of any breed ��s�:r:.s oUhe skin, soalp and blood, with lOss;

in texture. and is perhaps more deeply success to the KANSAS FARMER some rarely produces satisfactory results. CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and C�I'

Cut It seems to be as rapid a grower
CURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Baautlfler, pre-

.
• ·timein the future. MA�Y E. COLE. One of the greatest drawbacks that ,parcdfromlt.exte_rnal1y.andCUTIODE ... ;RB80LVBlI'lr"

as tlbe gourd and IS much p'rettier but S· fi ld C I
.

,

. ,the new BloOlI'l'urUler. In�ernBl1y, are a "'oBltlvc cure
• 'pr18g eo. tblS breed has had to contend- WIth is for every form of skin and blood dlBCBle, from plm· ,

I do not think it would prove as desir-
'

th te d f lon of th pIes to scrofula.
. .

able for covering large surfaces, judg-
e n eocy 0 a greater portion of t e Bold everywhere, Prlce,OuTloUBK.50c.; Soa,2fic.'

_ ing from what I have seen of It this Silver' Wyandottes. females to change in color of plumage �:!����:�:B�:'��':t:�:l. the POT'.r)<B DEua AliI)

season. But this has been such a dry If there IS any: one thing for which by moulting, many of them becoming W"Send for "How to Cure Skin DIBe8Ies."

h h d h the Amerl'can poultry-breeders may very brown or gray. reproducing the r:r PlmCleB. blBckhead., chappell and oily ....

season t at no plant has a a c aDCe
r:r sk n prennted by CUTIOUR ... Soa. ....

to show wbat it is capab�e of doing, so feel proud it is the fact that they have characteristics of their ancestors. the

it would be unfair. perhaps, to judge it by scientific matinlZ and crossing of the Dark Brahma. By careful and rigid se

by what it lias done in our dry, parched older and imported breeds produced lection of the breeding stock, using only

soil. "It is catalogued as Humulus Ja- some of the most 'Popular and practical hens that have moulted the
-

proper

ponicus.-OU1'
-

ConntTl/ Home (1887). varieties of domestic fowls. One of color, this disgusting feature of the

the most popular of these productions Wyandotte will soon be a thing of the

is the SilverWyandottewbose admirers past with first-class, intelh�ent breed-

� II_ 'l� l't 111 d can be found in nearly every hamlet in ers. I am breeding this season from

\!LIne �OU, ru �or. the land. Since admitted to the Stand- one hundred females 2 years old that Cleanses the

ard in 1883 they have had flo wonderful have moulted as fine in color as pullets. Nasal Passages

NoteB From a Poultry Farm. boom, which, being backed up by prac- 'This has been brought about by care-
-- Alln,ys Pa.in

EDITOR KANSAS FARl\lER:-It is not tical me�it and attractive appearanee, fully selecting the breeding stock, be- and Inflamma

too late yetto set hens. but be sure that will give them a prominent place ing always careful to breed'only from a tion, Heals the

al b' d h d Ited th Sores, Restores

the eggs are fresh. among American breeds. m e nr w ose am mou e
the Senses of

Now, that warm weather is UpON us, Being made up large!y of the Dark standard color.
Taste andSmell

it is a good plan to sprinkle the eggs Brahma and Silver Spangled Hamburg For all qualities that are requisite in

every day of the last week of incuba- blood, they have been found by many a the make-up of a breed for all practical TRY tM CURE,

tion, and you will nut have to belp tbe very difficult variety to bring to perfec- purposes, the Wyandotte stands in the

t' d h b d- d d b f t k Th l'fi' te A particle Is applied Into etlcb nostril and Is agree·

chicks out of the shell. Ion an ave een Iscar e y some ron ran. ey are pro 1 c WIn rabIe, Prlee50ccntsatDrugglets; bYDlILII.regl.tered •

Have a tight roof to your cblcken- on this account. The first cause of this layers, are hardy and for the table as 60 eta. ELY BROS.. 2S5GreeBwich St., New York.

COOp; cold rains are destructive. Shut unsa.tisfactory breeding is the fact that broilers or roasters have no supeIiors.

th:� ehicks in when it rains. and keep many inferior, poorly-marked specl- Their quiet disposition and attractive

them oil the dewy grass.
mens have been sold by ignorant or un- plumagewill make them a favorite in_

If your h�-lU5 lay soft.shelled eggs, scrupulous breeders. As this variety the village poultry-yard�-A. C. Haw

give tht:m plenty of gnwel, oyster shells began to improve and finely-marked kins,Lancaster,Mass.,inAmeTicanPoul

and crushed hones, and also limit the specimens were exhibited by careful trg Yard.
---------

ft:ed to just enough to keep them from and judicious breeders. those who had

starving, as at this time of Ii year they started with poor stock soon saw their

are very fat,
mistake and either discarded the breed

Fef:d the chicks well, a little at a or started anew with th� best birds they

time aun often; do Dot let them stop could procure. The breed has had its

growing;
_

keep thO::Ill steadily at it. aud

'I
bJom and its fall but is aialn coming t:o

you will h"'V8 l.arge, llealthy fowls, able ,the front on a better foundatIOn snd IS

to stand the cold by next fall. Msured of many admirers and a bright
011 tho twenty·flfl.-1t day, when the I

future, Those breeders who have used

chicks are cowing out, l�ave the ben to i only th� finest specimens for breeding

�
ANOBEAllTY

Rheumatism. Kidney Pains and Weaknesl

speedily cnred by CUTlOUE... AlI'Tl'PADr

PLASTER. the only paln,kllllng plaster- ,

ELY'S

Tutt's Pills

M M L
i\IEXICAN MUS-I
�I.'ANG LINIMEN1'
Should

-

be kept ill

I I IstabIO.I{itchen,Fne.tory. Storo & Shop I

\

After eating. pe�son8 of a bilious
babitwill derive grent beneHt by tllk

in�oneof t,.esepills. Ifyonhave been

DRINKINGTOOMUCH,
tbeywillpromptly reUeve thenansea.

SICKHEADACHE
Bnd nervousness which follows. re
store the apr,etlt,e and remove IJloomyt'eelings. E egantly sngar coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
.

Omce.44Murray St., New York.

A. Mixed Diet for Fowls,
Besides the necessity of pure water,

a variety of food is essential to the

health of the fowls, and when they are

kept in situations where they cannot
get insect food some animal matter

hashed, rough meat, greens, etc., must
be supplied.
Buckwheat is fa.ttening. Feed spar-

L
ili.i;XICAN MUS.
'fAKG- J.INIMENT
i6 1'or Mall & Deast.

iii m l{ills Pain. Rub it

.111 S!iI in very vigorously.1 M
.

M L'
MEXICAN MUS-I

... TANG JJl.NtivIKN'l'
Should be ]�ept in

� � stabln.lUtcllCll.]·....C·

1:'6 � Ii I tory, !,;h)re "" Silop I M M L
MEXrcAN MUS-

- TANG LINIMENT
is for �Ian & Bea.t.

I I IKlIla Pai,:,' Rub It

_ _.
.. i..1I. '(ery VlgorouBly I,
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In elevator

Oreameri. and Dairl••
D. W. Willson. Elgin. ru, makes a

apeclaltr of fumlshlni plana and specl1lca
tiona for bolldlng and operating creameries
and dairies on the whole milk or gathel'8d
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
setting cans, and all machinery and Imple
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.
AddrellS, D.W.WILLSON, 'EIgln, Ill.

WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 85a85"c; May, M�
aM%c.
OORN-Cash,50!4a51c; MaY,50%a50!4c.
OATS-Strong 'Calh, 31"a32c.
ItYE-Nothlnl1,' doing.
BARLEY-Nominal.
HAY-Firm. Prime timothy, 114 OOalS 50;

pralrle,l8 OOa12 00.
BUTTER-FIrm. Creamery, 208260; dairy,

18n23c.
EGGS-ll0.
PItOVISIONS-Easler. Pork, 'H.OO; lard,

1762!4.

Deatroy the Ohinoh Bugs.
Our special reports show that th1B

detestable destroyer ill present in larp
numbers in some parts of the state.

They are flying and that means mating.
All authorities. so far as we know, ex

cept one, agree in the belief that we are
not to be seriously injured by the chinch
bUIS this year. But, as lone as the pest
is present in considerable numbers,
people will not feel easy about it, no

matter what entomologists and weather
prophets may say. It we are to have
the bugs in any considerable numbers,
the farmers must make war upon them
In a manner that will count. It will be
expensive, for the treatment must be

heroic, bat it will be cheapest in the
end. Wheat and oats wlll, as usual, be
first attacked. When the bugs get well
settled dQwn to work, they are not dis
turbed by any kinlil of usage; they have
wings, but do not use themat that time.
If it appears that the whole field is

covered, cut down every stalk with a

mower, let dry and bum; thenplowand
plant to some early variety of corn. It
111 a good deal to lose a field of wheat,
but it is better to kill the bugs thatway
than to lose the wheat and have the

bugs left to bring on another brood in
the fall and that to remain with us over

. winter for another raid next year. If it
is necessary to burn oats fields, wh�at
fields or Irass fields to let rid of the

bugs, let the sacrifice be made. The
time will be June, and there is then
plenty of time to raise a crop of com
or buckwheat.
We do not expect serious trouble this

year from chinch bugs, but we fe.l un
&ally as long as they are in sight, and
this suggestion is thrown out as the
bellt we can offer just no".

son of the famous Oasslo and out of one of
the best Rudolph oows that ever crolSed the
ooeaa. By looking at Casslo's enJrl'&vlng you
will see my bull, as he Is an exact likeness of
his "daddy."
Mrl. A. H.Webstor, Delphos, Ka.sas,writes

the FARMER as follows: "Having read the
artloles In the FARMER on dehorning. Iwish to
say that the III effects are not at end when
the horns are taken off as some of the writers
seem to wish understood. Cattle that were
dehorned-In Deoember are ItIII sufferingwith
sore alld matterated heads. Others that have
been dehorned this spring are dylnc from the
effeots of files. Have we no men In Kansas?
Only barbarians will practice such cruelty.
I think WilkieBlair deserves credit for lpeak
Ing so plainly and truthfully. If we are to do
away with the horns let It be done by breed·
lng, not by torture."

No. a

Farm LOUI.
.Loans on farms In eutern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title la perfect and security
satlafaotory no person haR ever had to walt
a day for money. Speclallow mtesonlarge
loans. Porohase money mort;gages boUiht.

T. E. BoWHAN &; oe.,
Jones BuDdlng, 116 West Sixth street,

___........� T_opeka, Ku.

ChI_co•.
Cash quotations were a. follows:
FLOUR-Firm and unobanged,
WHEAT-No. II .prlng, Sl!4a81�0;

spring, .... ; N.o. II red, 84!4a850.
CORN-Nco 2, 55�0.
OATB-Ne. II, 32l(a3II!4o.
RYE-No.II.II3!4a84c.
BARLEY-No.2,77a78o.
FLAXSBED-No. I, 1J1.u.
TIMOTHY-Prlme,1J2 08a2 70.
PORK-I13 6Oa13 85.
LARD-I7 9Oa7 92!4.
BUTTEll-Qulet. Creamery, 2Oa250;

16!4a2Oc.
EGGB-12a12!4.

KANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER RE·
PORT.

furnished by the Kansas Wsather Semoa.
Abstract for the week ending Friday, April

27, 11188:
Prec(pitatwn.-.A. deflolenoy In ralntall still

continues In the counties from Barton to
Brown, ex·tendlnll'uorth toJewell; a deficiency
also ocours In Chautauqua and Elk counties
this week. Elsewhere good soaking rains are
reported, the beaviest In tkewestern counties
and In Marlon oounty. A heaTY hall·storm In
Hamilton county on the 26th, many of the
stcnee being as large as hen eggs.
Temperature and SumMm. - The week

opened oold, but with rapidly rlslug tempera
ture, reaching the highest for the week on the
2%d, which was followed duringthesucoeedlng
night by a sudden fall, the mean temperature
ot the 23d b"lng 20 dell'. lower than that of the
22d. The tomperature remained below nor
mal the rest of the week. The first halt of the
week wasmostly sunshlne,the last halfoloudy.
Re8uUs.-Tbe warm railis this week have had

a surprisingly beneflolal elfect on all vegeta·
tlon. The general report Is "wheat, oatsbryeand grass In fine condition." Corn III a out
half planted In the northern oountleshcomingup In the central, while oorn plowing as oom
menoed In the southern oountles. In· Mont·
gomery county the oorn planted before the
heavy rains of the Sth and 9th had largely to
be replanted. The chlnoh bug Is reported In
the counties east of the 99th meridian, buthal
not been mentioned In the counties welt. The
present Indloatlonl are stronll' fos an abundant
orop of all fruits exoept peaobes. In the south
the promise ot a large crop of small fruits III
excellent, espeolally strawberries, which wlll
be ripe about May· 10 or Iii. Tho hall·storm In
Hamllton oounty on the 26th seriously dam··
aged the gardens. On the samedar a destructive wind·storm blew down severa houles In
Jllllbrook, Graham county, and another one
demolished several bouses In Pratt, killing
Mrs.·Wm. Fisher and seriously woundlll&' sev
eral others.

TOPIlKA REPORT.

For the week endlnll' Saturday, Aprll28,I888:
Tem}:Hll'atul"e.-Hlgheet at II p. m., 00." Sun

day. tbe 22d; lowest at same hour, 60" Mon
day, the 23d. Highest reoorded during the
week. 00" tbe22d; iowest,41" the 24th.
Rain!aU.-RaiD fell on the 25th, 27th and 28th,

a total for .the week of 29·100 or an Inch.

T. Nmous lieD.
n you will Bflnd us your address, we will

mall you our llIusttated pamphlet explaln
Ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
Voltalo Belt and Appl1anees. and their
charmlnl etreets upon the n8"OUS debUt
tated system. and how they wlll quickly re
ltore you to villor, manhood and liealth. If
IOU are thns amloted, we will send you a
Belt and Appllances on trial.

VOLTAIC BELT Oo., Marshall, Mlclt.

dairy,

KaDia. (lIt;,..
WHEAT-Receipts at regulal'elevators since

last report, .... bushels; withdrawals, 2,70T
buahels, leaving steok In store as reported to
the 'Board of Trade to-day, 96,693 bushels.
On track by sample: No.2 soft, eash, 820.
CORN-There was a weaker market to-day

on 'change, On the call there were no sales
except No.2 May at 44�c, against .u!40 bid Bat
urday. On track by sample: No.2 mixed,
cash,470; No.2 white, cash,48lic.
OATB-On track by sample: No. II mixed,

cash,31!40; No.2 white, oash,34c.
RYE-No bids nor offerings.
HAY-Reoeipts23 oars. Market firm; fanoy,

'1050 for small baled; large baled, '1000; wlre
bound 500 leis; medlum,l8 OOall 00; poor stock,
15 OOaG 00.
OIIrCAKoE-Per 100 Ibs. saoked. f. o. b., 1125:

'11 00. per 1,00II Ibs.; 1121 00 per ton; car lots,
IB20 00 per ten.
SEEDB-We quote: Flaxseed"IJI10 :per bu.

on a basis of pure: for sowing, choloe, $150;
caator beans, 11 00 for prime.
FLOUR-Very firm but slow. QUEltations

are for unestabllshed brands In oar lots, per !4
bbl. in saokll, as follows: XX, 900; XXX, 11 OOa
106; famlly,l116al26; choloe,'150al60; fanoy,
'l85aI70; extra fancy, '175al80; patent,lt! 06
8210; rye, .1 t()a160. From olty mills, 25c
higher •

BUTTER-Receipts of roll large -and mar.
ket weak. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 240;
good, 21c; fine dairy In Iln8'le paokall"e
lots, IS&20c; ltorepacked, do., 13al5c for choice;
poor and low grade; 100.
CHEESE-We quote: Full oream twins 120'

full oream, Young Amerloa, 13!40.
' ,.

BGG5-Ueoelpts IIgilt andmarket firm at 110
per dozeD tor strictly fresh.
POTATOES-Irish, home·grown. 5Oa660 per

bus.; Colorado andUtah, 'lOOper bus. Onions,
red, III 50&2 00 per bus.; California, $1"50a1 75
per bus. Sweet potatoes, yellow, 75a90c perbus.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:

Green self-working, .c; green hurl, '0; green
Inside andcovers, 2Yoaac; red·tlpped and com.
men selt-worklng, 20; crooked,10.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �o hll!"her. Sugar.
curedmeats (oanvassed or plain): Hams10�e,
breakfast baoon 1J�0. dried beef 90. Drv salt
meats: olear rib sides $7 20, long clear sides
17 10, shoulders $5 75, short olear sides $7 60.
Smoked meats: olear rib sides $7 00, long olear
sides 1&780. shoulders 16 25, short clear aides
18 80. Barrel meats: mess pork '13 75. ChOice
tlerce lard, '726.

Topeka Market••
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Corrccted

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker & Co., 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).

�utte1 per Ib , lSa 22

BggS ( resh) per doz........ 10

S
eans, white navy, H. P., per bus 2 00
weetpotatoes.... 110

�Pfi:""" .... .........." :: 1 OOal25
o es.... .. .. ..

" 9Oa1 30
Oniens........ ................."" 2 00
Beets.................... ......" " Wa
�urnlps.. .. ...."" 25

By Telegrwph, .Aprit 30, 1888.
LIVE STOCK lIIIABKBTS.

St. LouIB.

CATTLE-Reoeipts 1,100, shtpmenta .; . Mar
ket; steady. Choloe heavy native steers 14 t()a
Ii 10, fair to good native lteers ea 9Oa.60, me
dium to ebotoe butohers' steers ea 10d 20,
.falr to good stookers and feeders IJ2 20aB 46, or
dlnary to !lood rangers IJ2 40&4 20.
HOGB-Recelpts 340, Bhlpments 200. Mar

ket strong, Choloe he..u and butohers setee
ttons iii (IiI15 65.medium to prime paokln8' 16 25a
Ii 46, fair to best light gradeslJ5 00115 80.
BHBRP-Reeeipts 3,100, shipments. . . . Mar

ket strong. Fair to fanoy 1M OOa6 00.

ChI�c·.
The Drovers' Jeurnal reports:
OATTLE-Receipts 12,000, shipments 3,000.

Market slow and 5al00 lower. Steers, 1!3 60a
•.oor,stookl!rs and feeders,lJ2 35&3 70; cows,bulls
and mixed, '1 75&3 60; Texas steers,l!3 75&4 011.
HOGB-·Reoelpts20,OOO, shipments 5,000. Mar

ket steady. Mixed, 16 25115 50; heavy, IJ5 35a
560; lIght,lJ5 2511560; sklps,l!3 95115 00.
SHEEP-Reoeipts 2,000, shipments 1,000. Mar·

ket steady. Wooled, $5 ()()aO 75; shorn, 1M OOa
595; Western, IJ4, 60aS 00; Texans, 1!3 71ia5liO;
lambs, 16 25a6 35.

.

KauaB Cit,..
CATTLE-Fat 000 to l,2()().lb. cattlewere qulok

sale at steady to strong prloes. 1,3O(J.lb. cattle
oould be soli to the dressedbeefmeB at steady
prioes al some thoulI'ht, but lower as others
thought. The 1,'00 to 1,500-lb. cattle were dull
and weak.· At noon a good mllny were yet to
sell, while the light cattle were all sold.
Dressed beef and shipping, 1M 85a4 00; buteher
steers, 1!311O&3 75.
HOGS-Extreme heavy hogs were very few.

IJ5 80 wal top price for several loads weIghing
about 340 Ibl., against IJ5 35 for 279·1b. hogs Sat
urday. Bulk of sales was IJ5 16115 80, against
IJ5 llia5 30 Saturday.
SHEEP-The reoelpts were light and billed

through to Chicago and 1I0t on the market.
Considerable Inquiry wa� had for heavy mut
tons, and If here, would have boen hl8'her.
Tnere was no demand tor light kinds.

G088ip About Stook.
R. I. Blaekledge, Salina, Kas., olfers to sell

his stallion, Uncle Tom (2202) E. S. B., or will
trsde for stook or land.

Another Shawnee oounty breeder oomes to
the front this week and place a breeder's
card of Holstein-FriesIan cattle, the property
of J. Anderson, Dover, Kas.
A. E. Garrison, of Clearwnter, Kas., would

like te cosfer with some Kansas advertiser of Inquiries Answered.
COtEwold sheep. In this oonneotion we advise
every breeder of any olass of stock In J(ansas

COTTON MILL.-There Is 1\ cotton mill now

to always graoe our cohimns with an apprc-
belnil' built at Topeka. Addrels Mr. MoGlll,
President of the Cotton Mill Company, Tc-

prlate advertisement if he desires the best peka, Kas.
customers. A. D. L.'s mare needs to have her blood

T. B. Evanll, breeder of ChesterWhite SWine, thoroughly oleansed. Let her have nothlnll'
Geneva, Ill., writes that he has a fine lot of

but green feed, with wheat bran and salt. anEi
as soon as the weather 8'ets warm enoulrh,

the Improved Chester White pigs whioh he wash her skin ocoRsionally.
will sell to our readers at reduced prlceB. HERn LAW.-A majority of the qualified
Every purchaser of a pair of pigs wlll be pre- voters In any township may petition the
sented with a year's subscription to the KAN. County Cernmissioners for an order requiring

F
owners of domestic anlmall of any kind to

SAS ARMER. .kllop them oonflned during the night time In
G. W. Glick, of Atchison, Kas., one of the that township, the CommiSSioners shall make
1·

the order, giving three weeks' notice by pub-sta wart Short·horn breeders of Kansad. is llshlng the order three weeks In a newlpaper
selling from his large herd num.rous fine and by putting upwritten or printed copies of
bargains. Intending purohasers will make the order In at least three publlo plaoes in the

money by oonferrlng with him at once. Mr.
township.
SWELLING OF LIMBS, ETC.-My mare for theWm. Soovllle, of Erongham, made his third past two years. aklout two weeks before foal

annual purchase reoently of the Gwynne lng, would begin to swell up about her
bull, Col. Gwynne; also Capt. HenryWhlta. legs, and the entire under part of her belly

would beoome swoolen hard also with fever.
ker, of Pardee, Kas., blmght the red yearling Seems to have a good appetite, but so stiff In
Short-horn bull, Lamont, to use at the headof the lelrs that she oan hardly move. Is there
his kerd. anything I could do to prevent It or help her

after she becomes so? What oauses It and
Wm. P. Higinbotham sold his fine single what Is It oalled ?

driver... Col. Stanton," by Wlnohlp. Ion of -It Is not unoommon In like cases. It may
Robert MoGre8'or, 2:17!4; dam by Old Gray ·be prevented by giving such feed, care and
Eagle, to Messrs. Hays & Reed, of Kansas attention as will keep the blood and �he
OIty, for $500. He also sold to Mr. F. W. Bold.

digestive organs In healthy oonditlon. Feed
� vell'etables, bran, oats, 011 cake, salt, clean

win, of Lincoln, Nebraska, the fine young hay, with plenty of pure water, give the ani·
Crulokshank topped bull, 20th Grand Duke of mal plenty of light exercise, and keep the

Gloster, No. sun, a Josephine by Imp.Double
stall clean, dry and warm.

Gloster, for $300. The purchasers In both
cases get choice anlmale, which Is easily
acoounted for from the faot that Mr. Hlgin.
botham has no other kind in the Blue Valley
Iterd and stud.-D&ily Manllattan Republic.
E. S. Shockey, Topeka, writes: "I have

reoently purohased seventy head yearling
steers and heltcrs, mostly grade Herefords,
and have turned them Into the pasture. These
are the first Hereford steers I have beon able
to buy, and It required It. good deal of ceaxing
to get them. I have a standing order for fifty
head 2-year-old grade Hereford steen by a

man who has fed several bunches of range
raised II'rades, but the breederli In the State
won't sell. All my cattle are 01I' feed now and
on II'rass, exoeptlng the bulls I have for sale,
.Dd two cows que to cq,IVll. My steok bull Is a

P:aODUCE MARKETS.

New York.
WHEAT-No.2 red, 94"a960

97"c delivered.
OORN-No. 2. 69c delivered.

Bt. LouIB.

FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged.

Everything a farmer wants In the Hard-
ware bulldlDP; line at W. A. L. Thompson HAGEY & WILHEL,ur& Co•• 517 Kansas Ave., Topl'ka. .LJ�
The Summllr Normal InstltuteoftbeLaw-

'

r;JC,f�!��:::::t;:liMil'11 �O[MRMCHISASNIDrNsD. A. MulYane & Co•• 713 Kansas avenue. - •• --.- ,_•• , - -

Topeka, always keep a full llne of hard-
ware, and especially desire the patronage of ST LOUIS '"1\ IrOevery farmer, who will find It to his Interest

• ,.LV.L •

telnspectourcomplete stock of hardware R�FERENCES:-KA.N8A8 FARMER Co .• Topeka, Kas.; Doatmen's Bank St L 1
of avery description, Including the cbeapest Dunn s Meroantlle ReportAlr, 1'It. Louis; First National Bank, Beloit, Kas.

,. ou S;

and best line of g;asollne stons. rafrlger&- GENERAL AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.�ors, barb wire. S3reen doors. tinware, lad-
ders, wheelbarrows etc. orWe guarantee sale and full returns InSide of TEN D.AY8 frflm receipt of shipment.

1
i
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-THE-

ER-Y FRUIT EVIPORITORSI'rOPEKA 'SEEDKANSAS HOME NURS Seoure Agenoy Now. CatalogueFREE .

-OPFns,
\ Eata.'bl1ehed l.S7S.BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and ZIMMERMAN IlACH.CO"Clnolnnatl,O.
All 'I'T: d f F- ld G d '

'

Omamental Trees of realmerllfor theWSltem Tree- .D..Ln a 0 Ie, ar en and Flower Seeds.Planters. Also bestFruit and Flower Plates.
Water-proof. Samples by mall, 10 eeate each: 18 per .100, b� eXl�eA�' GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrence, Ku.

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

�IAn:��=?"�lv��:�=tloncla11ll8lnourordera.and.deliver evel'J:t)llnc COLORADO SHORT LINE.18.pecl1led. 11110 Acres In Nunel'J' lltoo.
B41-: Bank ot Fort Boott. Oatclogtu"'"on application.

•••E.tabUahed lea7.

• MISSOurI Pacinc Rallway CO. 'Mount Hope Nurseries ST. LOUIS, XA;:::C;�ITY, PUEBLO,
.oat

ESTABLISHED 1869.
AND DENVER.

R.ed Cedars!
AND EVERGREENS. 'All' transilianted, nice
stocky trees, from 9 Inches ap to S feet. BrlghtJleau.tlful trees for the lawn. Omamental Treel, Hosel,

�����t�II��[:, f��"�e:lt.c.,��'!,rrr18t�:rn�����Hlnls 11m Planting Red�darB. SP4l.claiattention givento small orders. G.W. TINClIJ!:R, Topeka.K.I.

HartPioneer Nurseries

Olrer for Sprlog of 1888, Fruit and Omamental
Trees, Grape VInes, Small FruIt and Shrnbbery. All
the old established sorts, and the desIrable new oaes.

:o�\';;r��Mr���rs���I�: ��Gs:��0::.su1:r::g;g '1..�cllltles best In the iltate. We are not publishIng prIces,but send us a list of your wants and wewill prIce tkemto your satIsfactIon. A. (J. GRIESA III BRO ••
.

Drawer 18, Lawrence. 1I;an8as.

Kansas Box and· Baskot Co.,IlANUJ'AeTUltJIIB8 OJ'

Grape Baskets, Egg Oue8, BerryBOlte. and Orate., Peach BOlte•• Tree
Wrappen, Veneering, and PacldngBOlte••
(TelephoDe 1,008.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

HOUSE.

We have a fresh .took of reliable Seeds, and a full stook of all kinds of Field Beeds:RED CLOVERLALFALFA CLOVER. �ENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GBASII•.l!iNGLISH BLUE GRASS. RED-TO� MILLET, BROOM-CORN. CANE SE.l!iD.

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN 9O-DAY CORN, SEED POTATOlISall kinds of useful i'ield and Garden Seeds, at Wholeale IiiMfRetan. ....Also a full line of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS •

.... Send for Catalope. Addre8S

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED' 00.,ao� KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA, KAN8A.1.

".�

Kansas City Steck Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARB BY FAR THE

Commodious and Best Appointed in the
:Missouri Valley,

Dally Trains equipped with Pullman Bulret With ampl, eapoity for feecJln!l', waighina' and shippt.!I' oattle, 11.011'1, sheep. hQrae. and mule••Sleepinll' Cars. -

They are pl.�ed threu!l'hout, no yardli are better watered and in none il ihere a better 1,,11-THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE. tIImefdra1nap. Thefaotthat

Wbito Pino SOOw! .!"�l��l...,
. . UNION PACIFIC R'Y.

EVERGREENS
"T 0

-

R "
011' ALL EDmS OBEAP_ HE VERLAND OUTE.

After FortY ,a...•
experIence In the

f�:�arO'��0'hC::n"'�
�°'l!:ftURf!�,:t�:S ��Jta,:�o�'!
tries, the publishers of the W'.:leotllloAmericau oontinue to act as solicitors
for pateDts. aaveats, trade-marks. cop,.
rlflits. eto., for the Unltad 8tates. autl

tf.'?.::��:: ::de�tt���a�::ir��CI��\r���!
TEN MILLION FOREST TREK SEEDLINGS. ;::e:r. unequaled and their faollltiel are UDlur-

l!th"ew�'!f::tng�-g.,ec�:c.���f8ng:1:fe�rei'e�� e��ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS. reaaonabl.. No oharlle for enmlnatlon ofmodeitlor drawings. Advice by man free.ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR _ lut�!e��lo��l1.triioX��IJ�a:hyg�lg�APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root tbe larllest circulation aud Is the most htiuentlalgrafh.
newspaper of Its kiud published In thlt world.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two- ��ge���':.��8el 01 Buch • notl08 8ve...., patentee
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other

I.Tp��II:�lIeeda.!l_ctMlEleKLndldlr laltlu:1rooatead.,ne..awe.aPua�!forest tree seeds and nuts, prIme and fresh. WEI Y...... d 10

�e���':�� 1':.�:�:I��t �':.';\��:;;':.�':�r:�e�:cfs:tr' Fulllnatructions sent with every order, other departments of Indultrtal prograaa, pnb-and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Uabed In an., count".. It contaIn. ttie name. 0'fu!lllst and prloes. Address :�ta�::{ea�d Ut�':,� e:u."o�l�:el'o�o:n�a��yt::D. "VV'. OOZAD 80ld by all ne"sdealera.
Box "', L • CYGNE. LINN 00., KANSAS.

If JOU bav. an luventlon to Jll!tent write to"" A lIunn .. 00., :M0bllshera of SolentUlo�
�Y!�"l:C:fl._"�=-"IIIAI1e4"'" -

"

Bend for FREE Prloe List, 8'iviq the ex
perienoe and knowledge Ir8ined by extenllve
plantinll'and handling for thirty-one yearl.
[Mention" Kansall Farmer.' I

E. F. BROCKWAY.
AInsworth. Iowa.

THH LAtAH NURSHRIBS.
,He.tlq_rterl for Fin. Nunel'J' Steak

Which .. Ofrered at

HARD-TIME PRICES!
Dealers and NUl'Serymen supplled at lowest wholellale rates.
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

quantities wUl save money by purohaslnioar stock.
We have Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

l1' and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vine8 In
"' all varieties. and FOREST· TREES a specialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RU88lan

Multiarcy in_lUly quantity.
Write for Prices.

O. H. FINK & SON. LAKA.B, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OJ'--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

\

1

:MAKING DIREOT OODEOTIOBB
--TO--

Denver, Che,.e=e, Og4en, Salt Lake Cltr,
Sacramento, Bin :rrOollco, Loa Allgelu, . :OONSJ:GN

1'0n1all.4, all4 all B.brukl,
Colo1'aao, ",.OIIIll1g,

'C'tah, 14aho. Kntalll,
OregOll., BevI41, CaUrna, "uh

IlIgton Terrltory, 1'14 1'ao!flo Cout 1'0inta. LIVE

Tourist Tickets at reduced rates nowoa saleat all tioket offices.
For further information apply to

J. H. LYON,
Weatern Pa.... Agent,

588 MaIn St.
Kansas City, Mo.

The ODly Line Carryinll' the United StaMlS
Overland Mail.

Through Pullman Sleepers and Modem Day Coacb.,.
from the Hllsourl river

Ball'lI'Blr8 Checked ThrouIrh from all Points
in the East to Points Named.

Family Sleepers Free en all Through Trains.

For further information reIrardlng the territory traversed, rates of fare, descriptivepamphlets. eto., apply to the neareat agent otthe Union PacUl.o Railway, or eonneetlng'roads, or address
'1'. I, l'OT'l'IB, II. L. LOIlA%, 1. S. '1'IBII'1'8,FIRST v. P. A. G. P. '" T. A. G. P. '" T. A.

OMAHA.

•
JUDICIOUS AND PE1IIIITEMT

Advertlslng hIlS always proven
suooeBBful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising oonsult
LORD 1& THOMAS,

ADftBTI81110 "OUTS,
• .. 10 ., ....401111 Bini&. OHICAGo.

Higher Prices - are Realized Here than in the
Karkets East,

II due to th� l!>oatiea at thele Yard. of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an a,ga-regatedaily oapaclty of 3,800 oattle, and 2'1,tOO bop. and the regular attendance and sharp oompeti-'Uve buyers for the Paokiq HouBel of Omaha, Chioago, at. Louis, Indianapolis, Cinoinnati.New York and Boston. .AU the thirteen roM. l'lInDiDC'illto Ianllas City have direct oenneotio. with tlle Yards, atronliq the belt aooeDunedationa for stock oomiq from tlle arreat&TUlnIr rrounu af all theWestem Sta.1 and Territories, ud al80 for stock tl.. tlneil forBaltem marketl.
The bUlineu ef tha YardII i. d.ne I,..temattoally, alld witll. the utmost promptnel', 10 tIlatthere 11 DO tIelay anll no olalllln!l'. and ltoelmlen have found llere, aad will eontmue to ....'hat theypt all their lteolI: i. worth. with thele18t pGslible delay.

0.... KO"',·
� JlaJl8C'8r.

z. B. BIOllA.BDIOJl',
IeorreauT and Treuurer.

B. P. O!QLD;
Superilltendant.

YOUR. C..A.TTLJII,

Larimer,
HOGS & SHlIImp TO

Smith ! Bridgeford,
STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kans•• City Stook Yards, Kansas (Jlty. Kansas.
IF'Hichest Market prices reaUzed and satl.factlon guarsuteed. Market reports famished free to ship·perl and feeders. Correlpondence soUclted. Reference:-The Nallonal Bank of Commerce, Kanaas CIty.

GREAT OFFER·t:
T.SWOGER&SON,

riDa Church and0RGANSParlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No Such Offer8 EverMade.
EV1i1.RY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOMENO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.NO BET.AIL DEALERS.
NO CANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S.A."

lAVE MOIIEY BY BUYIla YOUR aROCERIEI Of
H. ·R. EACLE &, CO.,68 "WABASH AYE.• CHICAGO.

FARMERS!
RETAIL ALL COOOS ONEJohn Clark. Jr's Cottou Thread, Spool ...10.0'

CROCERIES Klugsford's Sliver GIOS8 Starch per lb.. .06
TRIALPrice'. BakIng Powder per Ib............ .'12 GuaranteedChurches Arm andHammer Soda per lb. .03

-AT- 1110len Good Lead Pencil. for........... .06 WILL00 Bars Laundry Soap for................. 1.00

WHOLESALE
SO lb •• Woe for............. ................ 1.00 TO BE'

SATISFY'l�ri�er'id:�':,Pll-c;,o����o':d'��i::nt��i�
PRICES. than the cbeapest rotall de&lere. First-Class. YOU.

Send for l'riee List at oneeto

SAVE MONEY'H. R. EACLE &, co.,
88 Wallta8h Avenue, Chloa.o. •

15
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�r.e lleterinorion. CHICAGO. KANSAS,CITY. ST. LOUIS.

. [Tke paraMTaphs 'In this department are

pthered frem our e:.l:ChaBII'88 . ...,ED. FARMER.
JAlMtES H� CAlMtPEELL & CO ..

Live Stock Commission Merchants,BAD BLOOD.-I bave a black mare, 8

years old this sprinlt. I think she has

tetter; has had it for about two years.

It is on the top of the shoulder, and is

as big round as my two hands. where
the collar rubs. In summer the hair all

comes off and eue rubs it till it gets
BOre. In winter the hair grows again.
I have -,vashed it with salt water and

put on sulphur and ltl'eased it with flax
seed oil; but it don" seem to do any

good. [Would advise you to wash the

partwith warm water and castile BOap,
then apply twice a day equal quantities

,of olive oil and Golard's extract lead.]
INJURY TO EYE,-I have II roan cow,

5 years old, third cross Short-hom,
,weighs 1,200 or 1.300 pounds, which re

ceived a small cut just below her right
eye or lower eye-lid last fall. When
cold weather came it exhibited a _arge
growth of fungus, to which I applied
white Vitriol until it was removed.

'.rhen I applied carbolic acid salve,
which seemed to do no good. I am now

usinl verdlgril and flsh Oil, but it will
not effect a cure. It seems to extend
into the socket of the eye. I think the

siKht is not injured. The cow seems

to be in good health and is in good con

dition. What is thematter? Can any

thing be done to effect a cure? [The
animal will require a surgical operation
by a competent v'3terinary surgeon.'
INDIGESTION.-Can you tell me

through the Stockman what is the mat-
. ter with my bull? He is s'8venteen The first meerschaum pipe was carvim In

months old, and has been running down the early part of tbe 'l'hlrty Years' War, and

tor the last two months. Does not Wallenstein Is said to have bought It. The

seem to be sick, eats but little hay, is, ',true clay is �o be procured on�y at Es�l-

getting poorer all the time I ha e Scher, In AilaMinor. where there are large
'.

• V deposits, and whence It Is sent direct to the
been feeding about two quarts of chop manar_ctorles I\! RubIa of which tbere are

once a day,with condition, pOWders, a at present forty, em;loylng al�ost �AP-
spoonful once a day. It don t seem to whole population of tbe district.

-

do any good. Matters some at comer
of eye, but not steady. I tum him out

every day for exercise and stable at

night. He looks dull and stupid out of
his eyes. [.rhe trouble is probably due
to some disorder of the digestive or

gans. Would advise you to give one

pound of epsom salts, with one ounce

of powdered' Jamaica ginger, in one

quart!>f water. When purgation ceases,

give a tablespoonful of the following
three times a day: Sulphate Iron, four
ounces; powdered nux vomica, two
ounces; ,powdered gentian root. four

ounces; ground flaxseed, four ounces;

powdered saltpetre, four ounces. Feed

oat meal gruel with all the hay he will

eat,]
SHARP MOLARS -" HOOKS IN THE

EYES."-What shall I do with my
mare'� She is gray, 8 years old, has

worms, and ber molars are a little sharp PO LAN 0 - CHI NA PI GS I
on the outer edge, and she is somewhat
hide-bound. She has a good appetite
and pretty gooq. life. She bas been go
ing back 01' getting poorer since last

September. Tn"atment: I gave her one
half ounc,", Bllntonine (all the druggist
had); one·half ounce tartar emetic, di- LANE- &
v.ded into four powders, followed by a

� PFAFF,
bran mash made with one quart flax-

GREEN RIDGE, l\III!1S0URI.

seed oil. I gave her this stulf in the
latter part of January. Do cattle have PO LAN D • CHINA HOGS
any su�h thing grow In the corner of
the eye called hooks? And if they do,

FOR SALE.

,what are they likei' And do tbey hurt
No poor plga Bent out, [Mention KANBAB FARMRR.]

them? I bave an ox that a man told THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

me had hooks growing in the eyes, and i Thoroughbred Poland�Chinas
he says it w11l kill him. [Would adVIse

.
ThlB herd comprlBeB

you to have the sbarp edges rasped the rlcheBt llood to be

away by means of a file made for tbat ����edB. ��d tl�euDYf�I:��
purpolle, which can be obtained from ��pe�'?! BI't:bl�'��U':,�
any first-class harness store. Give a try. ChoIce anImals of

teaspoonful of the following three times �����f:.a3t���t:�rp���
d . N

.

d
from here over eIther the A., T. &. S, F., Mo.,Pacltle

a ay. ux vomICa, one an one-half, or St. LouIs & San FrancIsco R. R. All bleederB,reg'

ounces' • ground flaxseed six ounces i IBtered In Amerlcnn P.·C, Record. PedIgree wltb eacb
, ,. sale. F. W. TRUESDELL, LYOD8, Ka8.

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 Bnd 24, Exchange Buildtng, l prUnequaled facllttles for handling oonstgnmenta
of Stock In either of the above cities. Cor-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. r respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publiehera KANSAS FARMER.

Whatis commonly known (to the em- _OTTA�A HER.D

pirlc) 88 hooks in the eyes is nothing Of POLAND _ CHINA

more than an enlargement of the haw �':,�B:OT';..���htJ���r.
(membrana ntetttans). Thismembrane ����n!'�:[�.!',';�� l.fB�rse��
was Intended by nature to clear the eye entr-nve bead of BOWB of

from any foreign substances tha& may 4695. c. R., Leek'. GUt E�·:.:e2���'c�I�.� Whl��l'e��
have been accidentally lodged there. �J��I'4,I����:1OJsf.�.I�����:�ne�:�tI0�J2'l'o��:::'�
In cattle it is unusually large, owing to PerfectIon 9424. Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's DImple

12172, Eurek .. Mayo 12176, and many other equally .s

their inability to use any other portion well bred. and ftne as can be produced by anyone.

of their body for that purpose. To de-
Part of BOWS bred to gilt·edge boars of the most popu-

ha:dB��yl�to1!� T:lh:'� r.����B ��W: i�� tpl.%e:•. Never
nnve an animal of this very useful

memberof the body would be both bar-
I. L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa. Kas.

barous and inhuman. If there is mucb
inflammation bathe the:eye two or three

FOUR BOARS.

times a day with warm water.]

PLE.SAKT VA.LLEY BEBD
_.-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I bave tblrty breedIng sows, al1ruatured aatmale and
of tbe very best straIns of blood. I am uSlnll' three
splendId Imported boers, beaded by the splendId prlze-

:':���li.':ct�ar:f:�e��dl:�nB't':,"w�flnftC:n�:i':.t I:W8��
I am now prepared to ftll orders for pIgs of eltber sex
not akin, or for matured anlmalB. PrIces reaaoaable,
SatIsfaction ll'Uaranteed, Send for catalogue and prIce
JIst, free. S. MoCULLOUGH.

Ottawa, KanlY.

TWENTY SOWS.

IMPROVED
The foliage of a great white oak tree, at

Vernon, Ala., Is half dark greenr and the

other half yellow throughout the summer. Poland-Chinas
w. S. HANNA,

ENGLISH BERKSHIltES.
Consumption Surely Oured,

To TIlB EDIToB:-Please inform your
readers that ,I have a PDsltlYe remedy for
tbe above named dIsease. By its timely use

thousands of hopeless cases have been per

manently cured. 1 shall be' ilad to send
two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
YOllr/readers who have consumption If they
will send me their E�re&ll and P. O. Ad
drell8. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum,:M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York.

.

OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Have shtpped to fourteen States. and twen

ty-six counties In Kan8as. and headed nearly

fifty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Describe exactly

:what you want.
THE WELLINGTON HERD conatsta of twenty

matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by tho
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 488'9, and has no

8uperlor in stse and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. AI80 PZllm.oit.th Rock ChicMIUl.
Your patronage SOlicited. Write. [Mention

thl8 paper.]
M. B. KEA.GY. Welllngton. Ka••

, P, S.�Yearllnll' BOWl. already bred. for sale,

G. W. BERRY. PROP'R. TOPEKA, KAS.

My BOWS represent the ]loyal D uchess, Sallie,
HlUolde Belle. Charmer, Stumpy, and other rnmniea.
TbeBe Swauwlck and Humfrey ramtnes are larger.
thlcker-rlesued, Bet on shorter legs, und pOSBeSB Uner
qualltleB thnn otber hogs. Herd headed by Brtt lah
Ohampton III. 18481 and Baunt.less 17417. My atm II
to produce a type ot Berksblres hoaorable to tbe
Select I1erd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to 8pring pigs tnvlted,

SELECT BEID or LAIGE BElXSBlIES!

Oonsumption Onred,
An old physicial!, retired from practice, hav-IIng bad placed In bls hand, by aD Eaat IndIamtasten

ary the formula of a sImple vegetable remedy for the

Bpeedy and permanent cure or Consumptlon, Bron
chltl.. (Jatarl'h, Ast·hma and all throat and Lung
AlJectlonB, also a postttve and radlcat cure for Nel'v
ous Debllfty and 811 NerveuB ComplalntB,atter having
tested Its wonderful curative powers 10 thouaands of

easea, ha8 felt �t hts duty to make It known to hts sur

ferIng fel1ows. Actuated by thlB motive and a deslre
to relleve human ButTerIng, Iwlll Bend free of charge,
to all who desIre It, thlB rectpe, la German, French or

Enll'llBh, wIth full dlrectlonB for preparlng ond uslng.
BeRt !iy Inall by addro.Blng with stamp, naming thIS

paper, W. A. NOYKB,l49 l'oWtf··s Block.Rocltuter,N. Y.

IODIn GrOin Dnroc-JnrSHYS.

_For SPRING PIGS sired by

J. M. McKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

Tom CorwIn Sd 5293 A. P. C. R. At head of herd.
Btratns represenrlng Model. GIve or Take. Gold DUBt.
Black BeBB and Black Beauty. pr'Have some cbolce
male pIgs for Bale. AIBO egg. of P. Rock. Brown Leg
horn and LIght Brahmas.'I.25 per1S; Toulouse Geese,
15c.· PekIn Duck lOc. each, WrIte; no catalogue.

H A AFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
An. HOl{N"�U. Fifty Illus

traUoDB. New TooIB. Cattle TOgB. New Woter
hester. Send for circular. Agents wonted. Mention
thIn paper. H, n. lIAAI'F,

Box 193, Chicago, Ill.
For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

first-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J. M. &F. A.

SCOTT, Box 1l,Huntsville,Mo.
fMention KANSAS FARIIIER,l

We use only the ohoteest antmalsof themost
approved pedIgree, hence our herd Is bred to
11 very high state of perfection. Pigs in pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seaBons.. PrIces reasonable and

quality of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Pmy, Pike Co., III.
LOCUST � GROVE � HERD

.. .� ,

'

"

WiIl1II ,._ . A,
'-,

''I II' ,1"' ", ,
� " I

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

131S FOB SALlil.
NothIng sent out but wbat

IB a credIt to LocuBt Gr0V0 Herd, ludlvldYal excel
lence combIned wIth purIty of breedln�, IB my motto.
PrlceB to Bult the quality of stock oltered. Corres·
pondence and InBpectlon Bollclted. OrderB booked
now for Bprlnl{ plgB. AddreBB aB below, or bettor,
come and age.

JA1\[ES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., 1\11880url.

Siredby six first-classboars,
for sea80n'8 trade.

My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971. .

Address F. M. LAIL •. Marshall, Ho.

[MentIon KANSAS FARMER.j

Smd your address to

W. D. HOARD,
Fort A tkinson, Wis., U, S.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW JMr- Take care ef yonI' Horses and .Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Crogar's

STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
a cathartic stimulant for HonSES. CATTLE and
other LIVE STOCK. This Stock Cake '1'tmwves 'Wof'ms,

purflles the blood and walet', loosens tile Itule, acts
upon the kidneys, reyulatt!s the Sf/litem ancl puts tiM

animals In Itealthy, p,,'I.'lny c01uUl'lon. Also 18 a

Preventive Again8t Pleuro - Pneumonia
in CaW.. PrIce 15 centB per cake.

Dr. S. P. Cregar. 146,1 Wab"." Ave., Chlcalto.

THOROUGHBRED

ROYAL GRAlfiTE 10105,

£!.Q! FEED {tun; STOCk
With the TRIU'YIPH STEAM

CENERATOR Ilnd "avo

.l1I to ,., of your feed, Also
ENCINES & BOILERS._

�:��Db�«iTrdkLa�c1
CORN SHELLERS.
Send for Clltlllogue A Ilnd
state what you want.
RICR.WBITACRR .'!I'll CO.
doll"W.1l0.rolSI.,ClIlCIIO.

The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL," and several other first·class
sires, Enclose stsmp for oatalogueand prIces.

SPRINGER BROS., SprIngfield, Ill.

;�'"
-

"
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Devon Cattle! LINWOODSHORT-HORNS
,

.'. ,
'

Wi are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-kee.plng breed, one of the .best for the
West. _Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Thoronahbrod Catno i Poultry
JOHN '1'. VOSS, GIRARD, ltAS., '

BREEDER OF

THOROUGHBRED SHORT· HORN AND
JERSEY' CATTLE,'

Stook for sale. Also FIFTEEN V.A.RIETIES
OF L!A.ND AND WATER FOWLS of the very
oholoest stains. Send for Prloe Lists.
Inspeotlon and correspondenoe Invited.
Address JOHN T. VOSS, Girard, Kas.

IhDr'oo� & Rohrer Ito�k r&rm,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS I

W. A. HABJiI�, PBOP'B, LINwOOD, LEA.VENwOBTH CO., XAs.
Substance, flesh, early maturity and good ,feecUng quality th. @bjects Bought•. The'largest herd of Sootoh Iilhort-hornsln theWost, conslltlag of OruWkBha7lk Vwtorlll8, Lavender"ViiletB, SeeretB, BrawUh Buda, KineUar Golden DroPII, eto., head!!d by Imp. Baron Victor 428:14,a prize-winner and alr8 of prlze-wtnners. . .

LINWOOD-e-Is tweaty-seven miles trom Kania. City, on KanlaB Division Union PacUlc·R. R. Farmjoins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on applleatlon; ,

Kansas Hereforo Cattle Co.,
·(PAJ:D J:N OAPJ:TA.:r... $1.00,000.)

IlIlPORTERIi AND BREEDERS OF

�"HEREFORD CATTLE.
- BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-,

21·2 Miles Northeast of Lawrence, Xas., on U. P. B. B.
Known as the "Glbb Farm.'"

W. D. EWART; Pre8't, l C. E. CURRAN, Sec'y, l F.' P. CRANE, ManageriA. D. DANA, Treas.. l Topeka, Ka8. l J. GORDONGIBB, AS8' Mgr,Chicago, III. Lawrence, Ka8.
c;w-Address all communications to Lawrence, Kas.

Breeders of
A.J.C.C.

EH.R.

JEISE!
•

CATTLE.

Son,
The herd

Is headed
bY.the Stoke
PogisVictor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentlne's Day 152711, and the
Ooomasale bull. Happy Gold Coast 14718. Sons and
daughters by above bulls, out of hlghly·bred cows, for
sale for aext ten days. SHERWOOD & ROHRER.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
, .. Of European Herd Book Registry.

The sweepstakes bull PRINOIC OF ALTIJDWllRK
(61 M. B,) at head of herd. hRS no supertor. Cows and
helters In this herd wIth weekly butter records rrom
14 pounds to 19 pllundsl0� ounces; milk records, 50 to
80 ponnds dally. The swaejlstakeo herd. Write for
oatalogue. M. E. MOORE. Camoron. Mo.
l'Mentlon thIs paper. I '

IHAHH�I HILL IT��E rARM.
"

I
_

G. W. GLICK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas,

SHORT-HORNS
Including representatives of

Klrklevlngtons. Filberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwyrmes, Lady Janes, and

other fashionable fam_
Hles,

The Grand Butes Bulls,
8th Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41798,
Waterloo Dalte of Shannon Hill No. 89879,

At head of herd.
pr Fifteen ohoiee young Bulls for sale

now.

Correspondonce and Inspection of herd so
IIclted, RS we have just what you want and at
fair prlcoll. Address

CHAS. DOWNEY, lllanager,
Shannon, Atchison Co., Kas.

EVANS

Brolliers

Bennett &,
TOPEXA., - XAlfBA.&,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 1516 HEAD,
Seleoted by a member of tao tlrm, just re

eetved,

Terms to Suit Purcha.en. S-tlnd for Illus
t�ted catalogue••Ar S��les_�n to"t ..

E. BENNETT " SON.

:rKPOR.T:aJR.S AND :BR.:aJ:aJD:sJR.S OP

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PU-NCH HORSES

lED rOLLED CATTLE.
-AND-

We have on hand a very
oholce oolleotlon, Inolud
ing a recent Importation of
horses, several of which
have won many prizes In
England, whWh ill a 8peciatSTERLING. guaramtee 01 their 80uMnesa4713. atnd. 8v/periQrity 01 lorm atnd.
action. Our stock Is ae- Pew PIper (7m.

leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Shire Horse Soc1.ety 01 Enaland.Prices low and terms easy. Send for oatalozues to
SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

PERGHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

More Imported and Breil than by.any other Eight EstabUshments.
511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on HaRd.

Experience and .Facmtlea COJl1blned for Furnlshlna-BeatStock ofBothBreeds
at Reasonable Prices. .

Separate Oatalogues for ellch breed, with hlatory of same. Say which is wanted. AddreBB

'I, W. DUNHAI. WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

FARM
Percheron Horscs.

French CoachHoroes.
rear�a�:f :::d'e� �r���:
cheron and French Coach
Horse•• I.landHomeStock
Farm, Grosso Isle, Wayne
County Mich. We offer a
YCry' large stud ofborses to
..elect from, we .,aarantee

:��:lr!k.��:Rr�:s:::.
tennl. Visitors alwayswer.
6�,:.e.Ad"i::!.O catalopo

Savage" Farng.,
tllITROITMICRo

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, nevel

yet equalled, and the onll
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

ail others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
199 Lake St.. omOAGG

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENt
Advertising has always proven
BucceBBful. Before plaolng any
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD 1& THOMAS,

ADVERTISING .lGENTII,
.. to '0 lludolpll Binet. CHICAGO.

�EHORNING CATTLE
BY SCIENTIFIC PROCESS. 22-page book ot par.tlculars, 10 cents. Inltrnments, ts.OO, prepaid.

I. J. WICKS, Box 16115, ColQ rado Sprlnlll, Col.

10feans oflnter-commnalcatlon betweer All >,o.nta In
tbe States of h.A!JSAS and NEBRASKA.
Tlils great system presents the most eomp-ehen

slve grouping ofCentral Lines In the United Statel,
touching all principal localities In KANSAS.y�
BRASKA. ILLIN,OIS, lOWA, HJSSOURI, MIJ.'IJ.''U';
SOTA ana DAKOTA.

The Chicago, Kansas &. Nebraska Railway' .

Joins the GREn.T ROCK ISLAND ROUTE at KA,N.
Sn.S CITY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO 'and
pointe EAST, and- make. close connection with all
the leading_Ralhvay Lines for ST. LOUIS and points
EAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and with the
famous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST. P4 UL.I.MIN·
NEAPOLIS, and points in the NORTHWEST.
By means of ita central position, the Buostantial

cbaracter of ita construction. and Ita magnificent
Passenger Equipment, cOlislstingofrestfulRECLIN
ING CHAIR CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND E:GEGANT DAY
COACHES THE CHICAGO, KAllSAS AND NE
BRASKA RAILWAY Is enabled to oWer superior
advantages to its patrons, and to lead all of Its
competitors in time, security, comfort and accom
modation.
Among the numerous CIties and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway,
, --ARE:--

Wlehltfto'
St. loaeph,

.

Itanlll City, Cly4tJWe1llll n, Nellon, Bellevl1ll, - Cliy uentH,
Caldwe 'l'opeka, AbUent, IIlIIIhattu,
Canton, HOltOIl" Ba1llla, A!IIIa,
MoPhersoll, Horton 10., Solomoll City, WhSti City,
lIutchWon, Sabetha, Manuto, HeriDston,
Pratt, Pawnee City, Smith Centre, lIariOll,
;raenlburl1, Butrloe, PhUUPlb1ll'I1, Peabody"
Dodge City, Hebron, Nom, r&lrbu!'y.,
It Is a line ofmodern construction,with the latest

and best improvements, and traverses themost im
portant portions of the States of KANi!AS and
NEBRASKA, where there are opportunities not
found elsewhere for tho Farmer. tlie Merchant, the
Mechanlo, the Laborer.-tbe Professional Man, and
all claaaes of nusiness and industrial pursuits.
For tickets, maps, folders and other Information,

apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to
C. W. FISHER 'JOH� SEBASTIAN,

G.neral Manauer. Gen, 'fkt. d: P.... Agt.
W.O. MANN, •A.. t. Gen. Tkt. &; Po" • .Agt.

------_TOPEKA. KANSAS. _

The Burlington System
Of nearly 6,000 -mnes of steet rail, well·ballaBted,
:l�� �::r�gJ�:�s��:::��:I�:��lf���::e��:lf::
great St..tel ot MI8sourl, Illinois, Nebra8ka,
Iowa, Kan8as,Colorado, Mlnne80taand the
Territories, with trains made up ot Pollman Pal·
ace Sleeping Carl, the Burllogton's Celebrated Din·
Ing Cars, aad Improved Modem Free Cbalr Cal"!. 18
unquestionably the Ronte tor travelera to take Kolq
Ealt, Welt or North.
Three Dally Fast Tralnl between KanBBB CltYt...St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, zsur

Ilngton Peoria and Chicago wltbont change.
Two Dally Fast TraIns between KanuB City. Coon·

cll Blufls, Omaha, Sioux City, Des Moines, Minneap-
0111 and St. Paul, with no change. '

Two FAst Dally Trains between KBIIS&S City. St.
Jeseph. Atchison aod Denver without change.
cThe line carrying tbe government tast mall be
tween the East alld tarWest. Any ticket agent can
give' yon maps and tIme table ot this well'Down
route. or you can address H. C. ORR.
Or A. C. �X'���thwestern Pass�:ne:a�Srt��'MO.

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Joseph, Mo.

EXCURSIONS
To Southwest l\Ii8souri and Arkan8a8 -- To

Florida, Alabama, l\Ii8s1ssippl, and
the Soutbea8t.

A series of Half-Rate Exourslons to South
and Southwest Missouri and Arkansas have
been' arranged for via the GULli' ROUTE,
KANSAS CITY, FORT SCOTT & GULli' R. R .• to
leave Kansas City on, March 7th and 21st.
AprU.th and 25th. May 9th and 23d, and June
6th. Tickets good sixty days for' return, and
good to stop olf at all stations on this line,
goingand returning. For BIrmingham, Jack
son Miss" Lake Charles and Jennings: La.:
Maroh 7th and 21st, April 4th and 25th, May
9th and 23<1. and June 6th, For JaokAonville,
Fla., and all points South and Southeast, on
March 12th and 26th. and April 9th and 23<1.
Maps and Excursion Bills, gIving full Infor·

matlon, mailed prompth to any address.
J. E. LOCKWOOD,

G. P. &: T. A., KANSAS CITY. Mo.

TO WEAK MEN
-

8ufferlngfrom theeffectll of youthful errors, early
decay.waatlngweakneAS, lostmanhood, eto.,Iwm
send a. valuable treatise (s""led)AlOntlllnlng full
partloulars for home cure. FREE of charge • .A.
splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who 10 ne:"Vous lind debilitated. Address,
Prot. F. (), FOWLER, Moodus, COnn.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW .

�k��{tJ���t�
rt!�yr��Jl"��1'i���r.�&,:

•bOdYWhlletheb811luthecuppress,s baok the Intes
tInes J!Jst 8S a peraon

doss with the fInger. With IIl1"htpressul"Q�heJle...
nla 10 heldse!'l1rely day and night, IUId .. rrulleal CUrE
certaln. It 1o"\)lI.8y. durable IUld cheap. Sent 1>ymall. Cu-
1lUI..... tree. E9IlLK8WN TRIlSS til.• , C:lIJeaa.. 1110
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THE STRAY LISTI
DOW TO P08T .&. 8TKAY.

Tn I'DII, J'noII ..um PDlALTDI.I'O. No!!!
POBTIlIG.

By .A.N AOT of tile Lel1lllture, IpproTed I'ebraal'1
17. 11188. IIctloo 1. when tIN appralled vllue ot I

Itn, or Itra,1 uC8ed1 tea doU ZI, &lie Coaut, Clerk
Sa nqalred, within teu dare after reo.lm.. I certltled
cleIoJ'lptloo and Ip,rallement, to tonrw b, mall,
uotIOIoootalulul Icompletedllcrlptlooot IIId Itrar..
ae .., III whlcll the, were tlkln uP. their IppRlled
nl'!J &lid ae oame and reeldence ot thl tlkel'-ap. to
till JUlrU.1 1"........ toptherwith thllUJD of Ittr

.

CllDU tor IIIOlIanlmll contalued Iu ..Id notice.

Iu1:!�al��::!f:I'f...�!'om���r�I�:J�
tatrof the proprleton ot the K.urU.1 I'� to lend
thl piper. "... qfco." to lvel'1 Countr Olerk In the

II.to, to be kI,t OIl 111. Iu hli lIIIoe for thl lulpectloll
of III penoDiluterelted." _",. ... peuaJtr of from
111.08 to Il10.00 11 lIlIxed to aur tallure ot I .TDltlol of
tillPuce, a Coautr OJerlr. or thl proprl.ton of till
1'..._ for a 1'101a&l10ofWlla .

Broka UIImalI_hi tIk a& aur u.n. Iu till

�brok.. aulmall can 0UlJ b. tlktlll 'lip betweeu
tile IIrIt dar of lIToTlmbenod the IIrIt da, of "'prO,
ncept whlll found Iu the lawful lUoI0l1U'l lit til.
taker-a,.

.

l!fCl perIOIlI, Dcept oltlleu and honebolden, can
tak. up Iitrar.

.

U an auImalllable to b. tlkeo ap IliaD oom. upon
til. prem1lel of Ill1' PlnoO. and be tlUI for tea da,l,
lifter ,"m. oo1lllld Iu wrltlDlL ot the fact, aur other
oltlaeo anc{'hoallholderma, tIk. ap tbl_••

.A.ur penoo taItIuIr op an eltra,. malt 1mmedllteIr
adnrt1l1 the lI&II1e0, POItm. threl written notlolllu
II maar plae.. Iu the townlhlp stvhw' correct de-
•OrlptiOIl of luch Itra,••nd he mUlt It tile lI&II1e time
...1IT1r a cop, of Illd ootici to thl Coaut, Olerk of
.... count" who ohaD POlt the l1&li11 00 a blll·board Iu
1111 O1Ilce tnlrty daYI. .

U lucb Itra, II oet proTID ap at the uplntlon of
tlOdlYI. the tlker-ap IbaD 10 betore any .JDltloe ot
ae Peace ot the toWDIhlp, ud 1I1e an alIldaTlt Itltlna
tIlat luch Itra,WII takeo UJI on hll premll... that hi
did oot drive oorOIBII It to be drlT8U there, tllat he
hal advlrtlled It tor teo da,.. thIt the mara and
ttnacla ban oot been Iltered i Il1o he IbaU stn • fuU
481crlptloo ot the lame ud I ... cuh TIIae. Be IhIIl
&lao SIva a bond to the lltate of doabl. th. Tllue It
Reb Itra,.

.

The .JultIOI at the Peace IbaD within tweotr daYI
from the t1me lach Itra, 11''' taken up (tea da,1 attar
POItIuII)Jmike out and retl!l'D to the Coauty Clerk, a

eert1110a copy of the deecrlpUoo IIld Tllal ot IUoh

�'iUOb 1tn,lhlll be Tllaed atmore than ten dol·
tan, It abaD be advertll.d Iu the Kur..... I'� Iu
tII.ee lacce8llve oamben.
The owner ot an{ltraymil,. within twelTe moothl

�r;;,��o��;JU���tat�.':'::�; :eo%::::
::��� ,f:llte°:���:e�:o::��?wc:ft :�:::d��
Itraf Ihall be delivered to the owoer. on till onler �
th. JBlUee. and apon the payment or aD oharpl IUd

"trti.1 owner of a Itra, falll to proT. owoerlhlp
wlthlo tweln monthllfter the t1me.Of tIIi:lDc. a co.
plete title abaDTIlt Iu the takel"up.

"�Io,:�,eu�e0�e�e�:f:1:1�:�.:m,:nt!tJJ::
hlueholden to appear and eppralle laoll ""'1. I.m·
mODI to be le"� b, the tlkel"ap; ..Id al))lrllllen, or
two of them, IbaU Iu aD reepeotl deearfbe and traIr
TIIae old Itra,. andDlUO a nora return of the1_'
to the Jaltloe.
They ahaU 1IIO·4etermlue the COlt of keeplna. aot

the beoelltl the takel"ap 1111, hive bad, ud report the
..�e.wc��:':fr.�����:m;,Tllta Iu tbl takel"ap. be
IhaU payluto the Coaut, Treuary, dedactlDlllll COIti
of tU:lag up, pOltlnl and taklllll &are ot the Itray, 00..
)lllf ot the remalDder ot the Tlla8 ot lach Itra,.
Any penon wlJo 1)J1ll leU or dllpoee ot I .tray. or

take the .Ime out of the Btlte betore the title IhaD
bave velted la him, Iball be guilty ot a mlldemeanor
and ""all tortelt doable the valal of laoh Itray and be
labject to abe of tweoty donan.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 19, 1888.
Wallace county-C. J. Smith, clerk.

PONY-Taken ap by Goo. W. McEwen, In Wallace,
April 7, 1888, 1 bay mare pony, 5 years old, X above
bar on left shoulder; valued at t30.
HEIFERS-Token up by F. 1. Manzer, In Wallace,

Marcb 26, 1888, 2 2·year·old red and roan spGtted helf.
ers, Indistinct brand on left side ot each; valued at 810
elch.

Wyandotto county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
MARE-Taken np by Wm. Conway, In Delaware

tp., Marcb 20, 1888, I black mare, 15X; hands high,
abont 10 or 11 years old, sman white 'll'ot en nose, and
Imeotb shoe. on left fore and left bind teet; valued
attiO.

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
MAKE-Taken up by D. A. Long. In CambrIdge.

Karch SI, 1888, 1 bay mare, no marks or brands; val.
ued at ISO.

Coffey county-H. B. Cheuey, clerk,
STEER-Taken up by E. W. Barker, 10 Pleasant

tp., March 9, 1888, 12·yelr·old reaR steer, swallow In
lett car, crop In under part Of r,ght car; valued att2O.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 26, 1888,
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

STEEB-Taken up by S. Fager. In Waterloo tp.,
April �! 1888, one 3·}'ear·old red oteer, dull brand on
rlrllt h p, branded 111 on horn; valued at.2O
BORSE-Taken up by H. P. Hood, In AmerlcuB tp.,

April 14, lil88, one 7 or 9·ye8r·old black hl)l"se, bobtail'
or very tew hairs In tall, white BPOts on back and hIps;
Talued at t40.

Gove county-D. A. Borah. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Marla Martin, In Lllrrabee tp.,

March 28, 1888, Qne brown mare, anchor on left okoul.
der; valued at &25.

Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
BORSE-Taken 'lP by Cbarles Webb. In Middle

Creek tp., March 14, 1888, one light gray horse, about
15 handa high, one large knee, BaddIe mark, about 5
years old.

FOX WEEK ENDING MAY 3, 18S8.
Clay county-W. P. Anthony. clerk,

S CALVES·_ Taken up by Nelson McGinnIs, In
Blaine tp., April 18, 1888, fo"r heifer calves, red and
white, 1 year Qld; valued at 85 each; IIso one red and
whIte l·year·old steel'; yalued at 86.

Crawford countY-J. C. Gove. clerk ..
COLT-Taken up by S. D. Taylor, lu LIncoln lp.,

April 10, 1888, one cbe.tnut Borrel horse colt, 2 yearB
old, split In right eBr; valueu at t30. •

OPIUM Morphine "ablt Cured In 10
to 20 days. No pay till cured.
Dr. .J. Siephens,ldobanOll,Ohlo.

Respectfully,

$10Reward,StrayedorStolen.
.

A bay mara pony, h6a'YY-bullt, with white
stripe in forehead. one.rore foot whitel bla9kmane and tall with some white hairs o ose to

body. Is 18 years old, but looks younger.

Well'ht 700 or 800 pounds. The abnve reward

will be paid for the return of the pony, or for
information of her whereabouts.

WM.· LORING, SCANDIA. KAB.

ATTENTION, FARMEaS!

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROO,MCORN

You no doubt are aware of the fa,ct that the dairy business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference:-NationalBankof Com-

T:l�e.t; 1414 Liberty se., Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas Creamery Eutter

to-day is selling at the highest market prlces in Denver and the West, but

there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand. ,Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,

and these States are getting all of this good money that should go. to our

HE KNOWS IT.
Wife, I am gOiB&' to Bend a dollar to Topeka.

and get one of .

SWANN'S BOOKS.
Then I can farm with my eye. openal regards
seasons and crops. Addr•••

J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka, Ka.,
:KANSAS FARMERS.

Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should· have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST •

We are so situated that we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the building, which we

will be glad to do at any time.

Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small

stock company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great

industry.
OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out, Send 2-cellt ·stamp

CreameryPackageMf'g. Co.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

MULBERRY TREES I
We Rave about 100,000, from four to twelve

inches high, from selected hand-picked seed.
,

Price 30c. to IIOc. per 100.

Large lots special rates. delivered on cars at
Peabody. Address all communtcattone to

J. H. C. BREWER, •

Secretary IItate Board Silk CommIssioners,
Peabody. Kas.

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

I have 12 Thoroughbred Hereford Bulls

and a few Young Cows with calve. at feot,

to sell at reasonable prices Ilnd on easy terms.

They are of the best biood of the breed and

individually first-class.

Farm, fourmiles Bouth at Topeka postoffice
bulldinll, on Burlingame wa&,on road. [Men
tion FARMER.l

E. S. SHOCKEY,
TOPEKA, XANSAS.

for same.

$851 $851
PER.

. AOR.E 1

TOO OHEAP
I WILL SELL on TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
adjoining the town ofWiI.mot, Kas. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well improved;
all under fence, in good condition.
.Also a nice stock of

.

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goods all new and In splendid condition.

Will sell or trade as above men"oned.

Address BOl[ 9, wUmot, Ka••

ZETA.
Sire, imported Billet by Voltiger. Dam, Ve

nus byHurrleane; he by importedBelshazzar.
He is reglst&red in Vol. IV. Druce's Stud

Book, which may be seen at office of Turf,
F'teW and Farm, New York.
Billet is also the sire of Miss Wcodford,

Barnes, Runnymede, Bengal, Elias Lawrence,
Dallard, Belle of Runnymede, and a host of
other good race horses.
Hc Is a beautiful brown, very ftne-coated,

good mane !lnd tall, 16 hands 1 inch, andweighs
In good condition 1,200 pounds.
We claim Zeta has the SIze, style. action,

speed, endurance, beauty and disposition to
Blre CoaCh, Saddle, Driving and General-pur
pose horses of the best c)ass. Also that he is
as well bred as any horse in the West.
Mares from a distance cared for at reason

able rates. Any further information cheer
fully given.
Extended pedigree upon application.

TEIUUS:

$23 cash or banka)jle paper at time of ser
vice, with privilege of returning in casc of
failure; or another mare may be substituted.

WARNER & COCKS,
Meadowbrook Farm, Maple Hill, Kas.

O
The BUYERS'GUIDEia
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency.
clopedia of useful infor.
mation for all who pur.
chase the luxuries or the
necessitieb "f life. We

oan olothe you and furnish you with
rJl the necessary and unnecessB.l7
appliances to ride. walk, dance. sleep,
eat, fish, hunt. work, go to church.
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
IItyles and quantities. .Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make afm
elltimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon

receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTOOMERVWARD & CO.
111·114Michigan Avenue, Ohioago,m.

TlIB OllIOAOO OOIJ[BIl'IE.D PATBln'

Flexible Harrow I Brain Cultivator.

iii
All St••l Te.th. Be8tlmpl..

mentin use. Unequaled as a

80rt harrow and pulverizer.
Work. equall well In w·

IngWheataPolatJe.OrY�'Jr
Corn. Ad. 5 to 10 bUBhel.

. ��r .:::':.e.��h�ayte!futl�:�
by one team. �Jll_pay for
itself fR one ,,-.r. Bend top

Be be th.. 1 1>1
Illu.trated Price LIBt. II. A. 8TBEETEB, Jlaouf'r.

DIem r e ....ARMER II now.. a year. 16 to4llAdl...... 8t., (llal......

OF BEST GRADES.

HARVESTERCOVERS
Hay Caps

-AND-

Stack Coverse
GEO. B.CARPENTER&CO.,

202 to 208 SouthWater St.,
CHICAGO.

Mention RAMUS Flo·RHER.

O::Er.l:O.A.GrC>

VETERINARY COLLEGE.
INCORPORATED 1883.

FACILITrEB FOil. 'rEACHINO AND Cr.rNICAL A()o
VAN1"AOl!:S UNBUHPABSl!:lJ. SeB.lon of 1888-9
commences Ootober 1st. lSrE'or CatnJogue and

rurt�����j'j"W'i'r-J�i:e�� Yi� SA�r��lTf: S••
21>3'1' and 2539 State I!Itreet, ChlcQlro.

.-



�._

.ll'<Ilulll IMm aU. Simple, Itrong, practtcal, oheap'and

�:':no.�� ::d��f::sblo ::nl�[e�r;e !���f:'
w01'll:. Willworkwhere no othermachine CaD- Ag�nl8'
lVan�. Partlculara tree. Address

FRANK W. BINFORD. GrantClty,WortbCo.,Mo.

Jla. the

onl.,. .uo
oe.1Iful Bo
t&I"Y Pow.er
lDtheWorld

GENERAL AGENTS.
No. In Ctmmerolal St•• .A.TOJasow. US.

The <t'(' ARALLEL Cultivator

"B\�� ·::!.......�-B����B.......E--IINiiiiiiiiii..BEAMS�
Used on any of our Walking Cultivators.

�e:BTHEYEihCEiairianoiiiERSrrat
all

'Uprirht and Horizontal,
StatiOD.�,

Portable and Bemi.Portable.
a to 18 Uo..... Power.

1I1usuilted PampbleL Free. Addre••

'[JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.
. SPRINGFIELD, 01110,
'Dr 1 t 0 Uberty St.. Now Yo." BRANCH HOUSES: Each beam haa a double connection with _-head towhfch

DAVID BRADLEY.......
the shovel-1Iha.nksattacli,consequentlyhaa double bearings,whfch

JJU> G_ COM: give 1688 play than would a single connection and bearlDg. The

DAVID BRADLESyT.&LoCUl80.trmm'
o. wear comes on thimbles which pai!8 through, and extend a little

above and below the cross-bee, (patented.l Any wear can be
MINNEAPOLIS, . quickly tak�:r. ·by means of a nut, and the tliimbles can be

DAVID BRADLEY & CO., cheaply rep • USIID W1TII TBII CII:LBIIBA.TIID
CoUNCIL BLUI'IJ'S, IA.

CluIUt,.IIIl1E.l8BD. Cl�lPlOnD. BRADLEYWHEELER & CO "BRADLEY" SPRINGS and COUPLINGS,
=�lrr��t��:=r1t.1r� Halladay W'I'nd M·III

'

KANIWICITY,M.O. Theyhavenoequal. Don't buy untU you see them. AIIkyour

at wholeeale wller8 we haft ao.Apnt. '

• BRADLEY, HOLTON & CO., dealer for circular' or.send to US or to one·ot·our Branch HoUBBII

MOSELEY a l'BITCIUBD III'G.OO __
, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. for one. DON'T BE PERSUADED TO TAKE AN INFERIOR ARTICLE.

8endfor oIronlar. ()1baCou.1_1 PuxPs, PlE'B" WA� 'l'Aln9I, '----......-.
----------------------.---.....-

DELAWARE COUNn
FEED 'MD�, ETa.· Increase the Production of Your Corn Field

CREAMERY
r::rWrite tor catalogue. Address

U. S. wnm EI'GlNE &; PUMP 00.,
I 1811 West 12th se., KANSAS CITY. MO.

-We will pay Prel••t.- .

Write for our wholesale otl'er
to IlrIIt purChaser. Address

Delaware County creamery 1:0.
BENTON BABBOB, KlCIL

BY 'USING

ADVANCE
Traction Engines, Separator8, Horae Pow

ers, Wagon-Loaders, Bagger8.

!IF'Great IlIIprOTements In Thresblug Macblnery.
Write for Illustrated catalogue. Addre••

ADVANCE THRESHER ca'lBattle Creek, M ah.
Or 10th &; Hickory St., Kan8as CJ'iy, Mo.

'TheHamilton' CornPlanter

:8AWMWWENGINES I .....
lor all purposes. An experience of thirty years

I'. permits u. to offer the best,
GIlOdwork at low l)1'I.ces. Band ftno Ilimillar.

51WILLIlMS
GrainThrlsbers,HorllPoWirsUngines

It Is tIle only BuccesBftll Corn Planter that Is furnished with AdJu8table Wheels, Cover

Ing - Hoe8 and Clod - Fenders. prWrite for full desoription to

HENRY P. DE'USCHER, Hamilton, Ohio.

(

Investment
amall, prof
ite large.
Send 2Oc.for
mailing
large Hlus
trated Cata
logue with

full plll'ticlllar8.
Manufactured b,.

GOULDS" AUSTIN,

The best Fum, Garolen, Poultry Yard La"..
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences &II� Gat....
Perfect Autosatic Gate. Cheapest an" N......
Iron Fences. Iron amI wire SummerHou.... La�
Furniture, aDd other wire work. BestWire Stretch
er and Plier. Ask "calc" in hardware, .r addr....
BEDQWICK 81108•• RICHMOND. IND.

-

For utl 'particulars addrellB
ST. JOHNSVILLE AGR'L WORKS,

.1C.JobD.yIUf!. MODt"Omf!ry Co.. New York
J.M• .ELLIOTT.GeneralA.eot,

Mary.vllle,KaD.a.



TWO.:CENT COLUMN.

FREE TRADE.-·'Tarllr Chat.... 'bf Heney J. Phil·
pott. of Des Moines. Iowa. and "Bill Nye's Talk

With the F.arlRer." both lent fer 10 cents. Send
Itamp.. Enoch Harpole. Ottawa. I••.

FOR SALE-HAY AND CORN.-IM tons Prairie ----.
Hay. part barn·kepI; 500 bu.hel. St. Charlel and SWBET POTATOES-Sent eut tQ_ be' Iprout<ld on

White Dent Seed COrll. at Sutherland'•• eight ..Ilel Iharel. No experleuce re.qulm. Dlrectlonl for

eallth of Topeka. on road ,alt Patter·a·Dalry. Iproutlng free. T. J. Sklnaer. Columhul. Kas.

W'ANTED":'i tbo�ughl;p-;';;;;ti�al'farmer. wltb;ut TRY IT I-This column �or cheap advertl8lng. It II
family. to .uperlnt.end a IITge' firm end ·.tock .

. worth live tl.lP1!4. tb_t! p..I:I,!le asked. .

roUlch. Apply to or addre.. H. C. Corwin .. Co.,. .

.•

Topeka. Kas. o' BARTHOLOME'l .. CO.. Real Rstate Blld Loan
,

. . _ . . . Broker•• 18t Kanaaa avenue. Topeka, Kaa. Write

COMMON,SENSE CALF�WEANER - Endorsed by them tor InformatIon ahout Topeka. the capital of the
Itookmen and farmura. 150.000 80lrl In t.hree· State. er·lando. farms or clt·y property.

month.. Large prolltl. sman capital lecure� mo-

nopolJ. StamP for particulars. Reed & Co.• 1128 Arch

St.,.p_IlI_la_d_e_IPhla".p__a_.----------_

U'Ibr 1Ja,l'," "lVClftUd," "Ar EZc1&ang'," 01'4Mnal!
. ....,.� for ,Taorl """', will ". c1I4rged "'0

.

ceIItI per word (of' f(JC/l 'mwllon. rn(l1alB or a ",.m·

IIer _"",,'GlOM _d. Qu/l ""'/l1M M'dW.

... 8peelal. -All order, rec�'�ed for l/ll. column
. ",.om sub.crlb6r" for a limited time, will b�

_pled alone-half Ihe aboo� ralU-cas/l tDllIl 1M

ordW • .11 ""lIpalllloul TrI/ III!

WYANDOTTE EQGS-tl 25 per alttlng for balance
of the aeaaon. W. B. Rumsey, Emporia, Kaa.

B·EES. HIVES. ETC .• CHEAP.-Wrltel St. JOleph
Apiary. St. Joe. Mo. Conller's Plymouth Rock

eggl. 18 for ,1. Flnel
.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Bllhty acrel of land In
Woodson county. within ten and a half miles of

Toronto; slxty·llve acres ullder cultivation. For par
tlculara·addrell Robert Ritchie. Peabocly. Kas.

DEHORNING AND SPAYING PIGS-By Frank
Jordan, Drawer B. Topeka. Kal.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR BTOCK. OR LAND
A compl�le civil enlllneer'l outllt. M. J. Weill.

C. � .• Woodston. Iaa.

A WHITCOMB & SON. FLORISTS - Lawr�nce.
• Iaa. Catalogueo1ree; send for one.

.

FOR BAL1I:- One hundred toni of Bale' Prairie
Hay. R08en & Son. Harper. Kal.

WANTED-A good .Jack. Addre.. Jelse W� Cook.
Leoti.Wichita Co•• Kaa.

.

FOR SALB - Or will trade tor a young Hollteln
bull. Galloway Bull "Kan..s" 2458. calved Jan·

uary I, 1888. James Duru.p. Detroit. Kaa.

TREES! TREESI-Frult. Forest. Shade and
Ornamental Trees aad Shrubbery.

Great variety. excellent quality. Write for prices.
Roudebush'" Smyth. a16 "ansaa avenue. Topeka,Kas.

-

WANTED-75.000 readera of the FA.BIlE. to read
,

tills column each week for great bllrgalns.

FOR SALE-l00 Acres; 'all fenced anrl. croas-tencedt
two good hams. horse stable. granary will hold

2000 busheta, carriage hoase, corn crib; a large va

rlety of fruit tree. In boarlag; Ilx·room houae, nearly
new. Four and ahalf mile. from Stalrord. PrIce 84.500
-fl'OO four y·ears at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. Staf·
ford, Xal.

FOR BALE-LIght Brallma, Ilanglhan and Wyan·
. dotte Cockerell and PlIllets. Cheap. tor quality

af stock. Exprels ratellow. M. D. Mulford. Guide
Rock, Neb.

FOR SAL'E - Pure Plymouth Rock egtp.
Jencks. 411 Polk street. Nerth Topeka.

STALLIONS FOIt SALE- Three Clydes and one

Norman. Accllmatpd and good breeden; broken
- to drive. Will give time If dellred. Every stallion
guaranteed as represented. R. I. Blackledle. Salina.
I81. •

WANTRD - To crop with some farmer to raise
Broomcorn and manufacture Into hrooml. orwill

rent small farm; everything furalshed; no crop will
pay al well. S. Pottenger. Iankakee. 111.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN - Registered Cattle for
sale. Wm. A. Travis" Co .• Nerth Topeka. Ias.

WANTED-Black Spanish ElrKs. D. W. Mercer.
Matneld Green. Ku.

STRAYED - On March 81. 1888. from Plnkert�n
place. south of Elevator school house. Gne bay

three·year·old lilly. a Icar on left hind leg. and had
halter on' Also a one·year·old brown horae colt. A
liberal roward for their recovery. S. W. McKnl,ht.
Topeka, x.u. ,

100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS
, lor sale. NIce. healthy plants. Fifty

c e n t I per 1.000. 10.000 Catalpa. 12 to 24 Inches.
'2.25 per 1.000. Boxed free. Douglas County, Nur·
Bertes, Box 88, Lawrence, KS8.

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE.--SEED CORN AND

l09la?t�t;�rPs1f.�T�p:�:,ci�!�Y' C. E. Hubbard,

BEBT WAY TO GROW ASPARAGUS AND PIE,

Roc��a:;s. 20 ceuts In st�mps. A. B. '!amer. WhIte

100 ·000 THREE DEST SORTS TUlBEH-
, ClaIm Trees for sale by· .

1II8rliu Allen. Hays City. Kas.

Fon SALE-(rtood kMlthy Trees and Plauts. Va·
rletles most profitable In Kansas. S8IIld \1st Of

wants for prices. J. S. Gaylord. Muscotah. AtchlGon
Co., K8!.

Fon TRADE FOR STOCK - Two good Improved
Creek Bottom Farms. wIth Umber and ·water.

Address A. M. Mason. Neodesha. Wilson Co .• Kas.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 acres under
cllltlv.aUon; 145 acres tlllllble; In Cowley Ca .• K.as.

Will trade tor blooded horses-Norman Qr Cleveland
Bays preferred. Address B. L. Wllsl>n. Atlanta. Kas.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any society

28 ce:��g�t�;�:��B�o)�a;ll�te�7 C���8r;le��11.a{v��f!:'s
& Co .• Manufacturlag Jewelers. Attleboro. Maa•.

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon. Solicitor of Patents. Kan·
sas City. 1110. Sample copy r,a.tent. Instructions.

references. free. Rellilble assoc ate atWashington.
-

J B. F"RGUS. GARNETT. KAN5lAS.-lIIakes a

Eg�..��;�a�il. 0{v��:.e Mammoth Bronze Turk�y •.

EGGS FOR S�LE-From choIce pens of Light
Brahms•. LIlngshan. and Silver Wyandottes at

.2 for 13. 01' 80 tOl' 39. Satisfaction guaranteed .• M.
D. Mulford, Guide Rock, Neb.

SOUTH FLORIDA.-Thc land of fruit" lOnd llowel's
Belllw the frost lIue. AlIluf0rm.ttou for stamp'

John B. HIckey. Ft. Myers. Lee Co .• 1"la.
.

. �
� � -

TWO-CElfT COLUltllf'-(Ccmtlaued.)-··

A FBW
.

TRIOS OF BRONZE TUBJ[BYS..:.At ')4
Cer trio. Plymontll Roek cockrell••1.50 each.

Pek n duckl. IS per pair. J.M. Anrl.roon. Salina. Ias .

WILL TRADE-HOOle aad lots In Topeka fCir
young COWl and steere. PropertY worth '1900.

wltb. t250 Incumbrancel. Address L. 'l'. Blce•.Hall·
tax. Itas.

..

Agricultural Books.

J. D.

The followiBg valuable books will be IUP
plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KAJoiSAII FAJUQlR. AllY one ormore of

these standard book. will be sent poata� pa1lI
on receipt of the publlsher's price. which ii
named against each book; The boo1l8 are

bound In handsome clotb. exoepting those In

dicated thus-(paper):
FARM AND GAKDEN.

Allen', New American Farm Book .. · t2.110
Barry's Fruit Gardea...... .. 3.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.... .10
Flax Culture (paper) ; .l1li
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture... .60
Headeraon's Gardening for Prollt t.OO

g�ro�:lt�����'K�iBe'The;'; prolii�blY·(i;.pej.i: ::1
Silos and Enillage.. .. ........ ...... ....... ........ .110
Bt.ewart·1 Irrlgatloa for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard...... 1.110

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detalll...... .. .25
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elllott's Band-Book fer Frult-Growera 1-.00
EveeyWoman Her Own Flower Gard.ner 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Calturlat 1.110
Fuller's Grape Culturllt 1.110
Henderson's Practical Florlculture 1.10
Paraons on the Rose.... .......... 1.110

HORSES.

f:::;:�'1�:.,a;::rnfn�cll'!.ieEaa;:. :: :: : ::: ::: t:�Horse-�reedlng (Sanderl) ;... . 2.1lO
Law's Veterinary AdvIser 8.00
Miles on the Hora.·s Foot...... .75
Woodrulr's Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.110
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1;110

CATTLE. EIlEEP AND SWlNE.
Allen's American Cattle.................... 2.110
Coburn'. Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's Amerlcau'Cattle Doctor .. :- ., 1.50
Harris on the Pili 1:110
Jeanlntp' Cattle and Their DIseases 1.211
Jennlqs·'Sheep. Swine and Poultey 1.211
Randall's 8l1ee� Husbandry..... .. 1.110
StewBrt's8hepherd's Manual LIIO
Tho Breeds of LIve Stock (Banders) 8.00
Feeding Anlmall (Stewart).... ..... :Ul8

MISCELLANEOUS.
.

American Btl\Jldard of Excellence In Poultey..... 1.00
Wrllht's Practical Poultry-Keeper..... . .. 2.00
AmerIcan Bird Fancier 110

�UlnbY'1 New Bee·�eeplng 1.110

A�!�rS�';�:[�'ll'��;,'ei: :::::: ::::. :::::::::::: 1:�
Barns. Plans and Out·bulldlngs.... 1.5(1
Arnold's American Dalrylng...... •... . 1.110
Flsher's GraIn Tables (boards) 4(j
Fuller'. Forest Tree Culturlst 1.01,
Wlllard's Practical Butter Book 1.0t!
Wlllard's PractIcal Dairy Husbandey...... . 11100
Practical Forestry 11.1II!
Household COllvenlences.... r.51I
Dodd's American Reform Hora. Book. • 2.51'
Jennings on the Horse and His Diseases: 1.25

����il j����l!�r.· :i.i;'ii��i 'f�; y�u';g' Sportsmen'. k�;
Hammond's Deg TrBlnlng 1.00
Farm Appliances.... 1.00
Farm Conveniences.. 1.110
Household Convenleuces...... . 1.00
Hussman's Grape-Growing 1.50
Qulnn's Money In the Garden 1.50
Reed's Cottage Homes.... 1.25
Dogs ot(}i-el't BritaIn and.Amerlca.... 2.00
Allan'a Dome..t.lc AnImals 1.60
Warlngton's Chelnlatry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' WIndow Gai'deillng, .. .. 1.50
Farrn Talk (paper) :",..... .50
Amerlran Bird 1"ancler (paper). :';, ..•. .. .00
Wheat Culture (paper) :,. . .50
Gregory's Oulons-WhBt KInd to Raise (J!apt\r).. .20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow '1 hem (pa��r) .80
Our Farm or Four Acres (paper) :. .80
Cooked'and Cosklnl': Foods for An!mals (llaper).. .20
The }'uture by the Paat. by J. C. H. Sw&nn....... 1.00

Addre�s KANSAe FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS rAIDI:

The Bt'eeder'8 Gazelte, prIce 13.00-both tS.OO
Tile Topeka Weekl1l Capital. Torlce t1.oa-both... 1.50
The Topeka Weekly Commo1ltoeaUh. prIce U.OO
-both 1.50

The Weekly I(an.(l. Cltll 7'lme8. price 81.00-both 1.75
Scrlbn..·•• )((lga.ine. prIce 'S.OO-both 8.110

For Sale!
lteglstered Berkshire Pigs from prlze·wln

ners. FouJldatlon stock Duchess and Wlnd�or
Castle famllies. Largest and best In England
or America.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chick·

ens. Eggs, t2 for thirteen.
Write for catalogue and lJrice list before

purchasing. J. L. B CHANAN.
BeUe Rive, 111.

REASONS
WHY

TD I:.'
.1,
\

D{lCKE¥E
USES

TBII

WOOD FRAME.

.WHY' �,�;�;!':����:����1���
• Into contact with an irrealstlble force. Or If it shonld yield It will at

once spring back to its orlglnal'shape. St(·el under Ii ke circumstanced will bend, and when the
steel frame.of a. Binder Is once sprung it rernatus bent until straightened at the shop. or is replaced
by a new one. In order to give the requisite strength to a 8teel Frame Machine. tlie weight of the
machine must necessarily be Increased over the wood paris. If this is questtoned, let the farmer
take the parts of steel substttuted for wood In the ao-called Steel Blndera and weigh them. He w111
find that steel Is the heavier. Or if it II not, It will be found to lack the required strength. Then,
to test the strengtb, put the wood and steel In a clamp under equal pressure, and' there will be no

dlftlculty _in the farmer deciding to his own satisfaction without the aid of any'smooth-tongued
lients. .

THE Dl1CKEYE DINDER haa a wood frame, and is manufactured by

A__OK.
"BZO.AULTMA·N, MILLER &. CO. l. II)'• 'I \

T. LEE ADAMS,'
419 Walnut se., KANSAS CITY, MO.,

Dealer in Clover. Timothy Blue Grass,Millet,
OrchllrdGrass, all kInds Field & Garden Beeds.

Landreth's
�den Seed,

FARM &
GARDEN TOOLS

SEEDS!
BllU • GROSSE I Fi Id d G

.

d '8 d I
rJllll & IUBIlEH

211 01; 218 E. 5th St..
I . IMPLEMENTS.�.���.: 0 an ar on 08 S :t:t���

SJOhBNDID OYIR1600 DI·FFERENTYARIETIEI

OWER
All .tro•• Plan.tII. each latieled, delivered safely by
mall. Lar.e.t A..ortment. Lo.... Prlee.. In

.

�g���J�r8:'fr�bl��:��U::� &"':W�C����e ���c�
sent.- III new IlIa.trated Catalo ue sent

.....�_Mdd_... .. .tol'!!'...... r..u.....,,,,,,,,_,., "l'n..,.REEON'T PURCHASE PLAIITS ELStWntRd::o:,���IMCATALOIIIIEf..!��3dC:a�'1t:
Every buyer of cheap plante should have It. Eveeyone wanl'i'ng new and c1:'o'Tee PLANTS 8hould
..nd for It. Everyone who haa .. cardlln should have a copy of my oatalogue ofe�ED.All tile new and standard varieties. Valuable books on Florloaltare II!ven to 'p.urohasen.�
CHARLES A. REESER, <lNNISFALLEI GREENHOUSES) 5PRINGFIELD, OHIO.

HIGH-OLASS AVERYJ e rsey Bulls v!.�!��, .!!���!!....
ment., Includln.

FOR SALE OHEAP.

DUKE OF WELLWOOD 14919-Three years
old;' solid color; black points. First prize at
the St ..�ouis Fair, 1886; first prize and sweep·
stakes at lowa State Fair. 1888; first prize at

KansD.s State Fair. ]587. and swec�stakes over
uH dairy bulls at Nebraska State Fall' in 1887.
He is the only bull known to his owner whQse
blood line� C)OS9 up trace to the three greatest
of aU Jersey butls-juJged by the butter ree·
ords of their rlau�hters. viz.: Mercury, Stoke
Pogis 3d and Rex. \)'rlce lII! 100.

SIGNAL BOY 1617,s-Two years old; fawn
somewhite on legsalld tall. Tracing tot\\'enty
butter tests. close up. ranging from 16 pounds
to 22 pounds 8 ounces In seven days. No bet·
ter blood. Individually fine. Sold for no faultil
-right every way. In good condition, but
owner has no use for them. Price $75.
w-WlIl take' one-half cash down, balance

In six months.
�

Also, a few Yearling HeiferB In Calf. at $75
to $100. Must be sold.

\Address
l

eHAS. H. HOL!
Beatrice, N

TheMonarch Rotary Drop Planter
'l·h:':.:!�,"t�r,��:n���:!'':kcl'l��1a�,:!a..

e.· 1 .. t.he �[I'I·ket. A.ddretlll

FACTORY AT PEORIA, ILL.
Or Branch oroces, Omaha, reb .. or "Bnla� £It" Mo.

,

1 I


